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Moscow's Latesf Spy 
Charge Is TV Epic

Highway Officials At Roads Conference
Local and area highway offlrislo got together with Stato Highway 
Commissioner .Marshall Formby for discussion of road programs 
la this section during Formby’s visit to Big Spring Wednesday. Left 
to right are J. C. (Jake) Roberts of Abilene, district highway ea-

URGES 'BOLDER PLANNING'

gtaocr; Formby, of Plalariow; Boa WlUdnsoa of Colaaado City, 
resldeat eagiaecr; Sam McOomb of Big Spring, maiatoBaaeo on* 
penrisor; and R. L. (Bob) Cook, ehairmaa of the Chamber of Com« 
mcrco fflghway Coounlttee. (Keith McMlUti Photo).

Formby Says Major Highway 
Improvements Planned Here

Cooperation On 
South By-Pass 
Route Pledged

Big Spring is on a direct route 
steadily being opened from the 
Panhandle to the Rio Grande, 
.Marshall F o r m b y ,  Plainview, 
member of the State Highway 
commission, told a Joint meeting 
of service clubs here Wednesday.

Howard County, already ticketed 
for nearly a million dollars of 
work west of here on U.S. 80 in 
addition to $3 million already 
spent, is destined for considerable 
other major highway improve
ments. Formby declared in his 
address before approximately 200 
men in the Settles ballroom.

While he held out little hope for 
inclusion of U. S. 87 in the Inter
state System (of super-highways), 
Formby said that this would not 
particularly matter for within a 
few years the road would be four- 
laned from Big Spring to Dumas 
by the state

Speaking with refreshing candor

traffic can be shown to justify the 
construction, the state may in time 
build a highway past Lake J. B. 
Thomas, he addsd. He held out 
fair hope for this seven-mile strip.

Grade and structuree are being 
established this year on a farm- 
to-marfcet road from Gail to Post, 
he said. By 1958 the State will 
pave the road. Meanwhile, links 
in the chain are being forged in 
the Panhandle area which would 
make the road a direct route from 
the Panhandle to the Rio. Grande, 
probably under a single number.

In time, U. S. 80 win loop Big 
Spring, he continued, for this is 
the policy of the IS highways. This 
work will cost about 83 million 
to go six miles around Big Spring, 
he estimated.

The Texas system has S2.000 
miles of paved roads, of which 
28,000 are farm-to-maitet roads. 
The IS system accounts for only

and In specifics, Fromby detailed: 2,905 miles. Texas had been send-
area projects and progress. He 
touched briefly on the state and 
national aspects of the highway 
program

He had a bouquet for the How
ard County commissioners court 
and others for cooperation, which 
had been so complete that there 
had been practically no problems 
involved, he said. Formby also 
praised Jake Roberts, district 
highway engineer, of whom he 
said: “ Jake Roberts seems able 
to get more done quicker than any 
man in Texas; the IS highway Is 
more nearly complete in his dis
trict than any in Texas.”

In this connection. Formby said 
that sometime during this year 
the total amount of work under 
way on U. S. 80 from Stanton to 
Abilene would approach S14 mil
lion.

Contracts are due to be let in 
March for about a t l  miUon of 
work on improvements between 
Big Spring and Stanton, including 
approaches at Big Spring and 
four overpasses west of here

The highway commission has 
under advisement the matter of a 
loop south of Big Spring, connect
ing U.S. 80 and U S. 87, he con
tinued, but the matter of a take-off 
point from U S. 80 has delayed a 
(jecision on this. Where 300-foot 
righta-of-way can be provided the 
oommisslon will be interested in 
loops: under that the state feels 
nothing will be solved, he said.

I f  on field and other regular

ing $125 million per annum to 
Washington for road purposes and 
getting back from S29H to 851 
million; under the new program

the state ia getting around 8108T 
million per year, he said. Formby 
warned that the IS system would 
not solve all road problems.

We have to fight constantly at 
the state level to widen and main
tain our roads,”  he said. Texas 
has been adding 1.000 miles of 
new road per year in recent 
years. In consequence, mainte
nance cost has risen from 829 mil
lion to 833 million per annum 
within the past four years.

Formby called for bolder plan
ning and building.

*'Wa always have under-plan 
ned,”  he said. “ We need to plan 
on accommodating from six to 
eight milUoo vehicles in Texas

Formby was introduced by Sara 
McComb, in charge of highway 
maintenance in Big Spring. Other 
guests included Jake Roberts of 
Abilene: Ben Wilkenson, (^olorsdo 
City, resident engineer. Dr. .Mar
shall Cauley. Downtown Lions 
president, presided. Later Formby 
met with the Chamber ct Com
merce highway committee, the 
county commisdonars and others.

Joye Fisher Dies 
Of Wreck Injuries

Joye Fisher, 68, son of one of 
the founders of a leading pioneer 
mercantile firm, died In a hospital 
here at 11;30 am . Thursday.

He had been hurt seriously in 
a car collision Sunday at 6:30 
p.m. on U. S. 87 near the Big 
Spring State Hospital entrance. 
Thus, he became the first traffic 
fatality in Howard County in 1857.

Arrangements are pending at the 
River Funeral Home

Mr. Fisher was one of two 
sons born to .Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fisher, and he and his brother, 
Bernard Fisher, carried on the 
family business for many years. 
More recently, he had been in 
semi-retirement but had devoted 
most of his time to operation of the 
Fisher Ranch in the F-lbow area.

A n a t i V a of Big Spring, Mr. 
Fisher had spent virtually all of 
his life here, making his home at 
707 Scurry Street.

The old J. A W. Fisher Com-

pany had been eslablisbad in 1882 
by Joaepb Fisher, elder o f two 
brothers who had migrated from 
Austria. In 1884, William Ft.shar 
joined his brother here and they 
developed a legendary businena 
that supplied ranchers from as 
far away as Lubbock and western 
New Mexico.

Joye Fisher was brought up in 
the atmosphere of the big mer
cantile establishments, w h i c h  
later became a complete depart
ment store. He and his brother, in 
the late 1920’s, built a new home 
for tha store, now occupied by 
J. C Penney Company. About a 
decade later they retired from the 
retail business.

Mr. Fisher leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Rhea Fisher; a daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Jean Fisher, Wichita, 
Kans ; three grandchildren and 
his brother, Bernard Fisher He 
was a member of Temple Israel.

Rioting Utah Convicts Give 
In After 12 Hours Of Revolt ^

Morris Formby, member of the 
Texas Highway Commission, toM 
a group of Big Spring and Howard 
County civic leaders and offldals 
Wednesday afternoon that there is 
every reason to believa tha com
mission will cooperata In construc
tion of a paved “ cut o ff*  routa 
along FM 700. Thr road would 
extend from a poiia aouth of Big 
Spring to connect with U. S. High
way 80 near (^osden refinery.

*1116 conference, at the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, was at
tended by highway committaamaa 
of tha organization, county and 
city officials.

A  general discusaion of highway 
developments and needa in tlw 
Howard County area occupied tha 
attention of the meeting. R. H. 
Weaver, county judge, presided.

While Formby said ha codid not 
speak for tha cammiaslon aa a 
whole but that he beiieved if the 
county would acquire adeqoata 
right-of-way along FM 700 — 200 
feet wide—to provide for the pre- 
poeed cut-off road, thara was every 
possibility the commission would 
approve it.

He suggested that since the 
county has approximately 18 milea 
remaining of an allotment of farm 
to market roads that four miles 
of this allotment be aaslgned to 
this particular rood. He M e v e d , 
he said, that by aucta a plan, the 
state would be able to build at 
least one two-lane road along the 
strip and tha way would be cleared 
for possible further impnneroent 
at a later date.

Formby and many of the group 
at the meeting drove over tha pro
posed road after tb# meeting.

Formby expresaed hia d e ^  ap
preciation to Howard County for 
tha cooperation shown the com
mission by tha county officials, 
the city officials and the county 
in general. He said that no county 
in the state has been more cooper
ative in road building programs 
than Howard.

Jake Roberts, district engineer 
for the State Highway Department, 
and Ben Wilkinson, rasioeat « ig i-  
neer, echoed tha commissioner's 
remarks

A general review of the plans 
the commission baa for r o a ^  ia 
West Texas was preseotad by 
Formby and Roberts.

It was tha second of two meat 
ings Formby attanded on bis cur
rent visit to Big Spring. Tha f ln t  
had been a joint luocheiao meeting 
attended by meanbars of the aev 
eral civic clubs of tha town.

MOSCOW KB-Tha Madison Ave
nue treatment has bean applied 
with a heavy hand to Moacow’a 
newest spy charge.

With telw ision camtraa trained 
on this unusual setting, the Foreign 
Ministry presented a three • hour 
espionage activity claim against the 
United ^ t e a .  Featured were four 
Uve “ spies.”

L . F . Uylcfaev. head of the For
eign Ministry press department, 
conducted the lengthy presentatioa 
before n news conference attended 
by some 200 Soviet and foreign 
reporters. Televised and broad
cast liva for tha Moacow area, 
it also was filmed for later show
ings elsewhere In the Communist 
bloc.

Uyiefaev charged the U n i t e d  
States is carrying on an unprec
edented aaptonaga eampoiga that 
amounts to secret war against tha 
Soviet Union and other Commu
nist nations. Such action, ho da- 
riared, makes the United States 
guilty of “ groaa interfereoca la the 
home affaire of sovereign na
tions.”

Chargea datailad Included opera
tion of spy schools in West Ger
many. regular vioUtion o f Soviet 
air space and m u ggllng agents In
to the Soviet Union.

On a long tabla ia front of tha 
Foreign Ministry spokaman was 
a collection of what ha called 
American spy aquipcMot. It  in- 
riudad portsMa radio transmittors 
and recaiven, maps, forged doon- 
menU. cameras and p o im  cap- 
sulaa. Tha poison, it waa said, wan 
to bo swaOowed if  tha agents 
ware naptured.

For a dlncher Ilyieiiav Intro
duced the four “ spies”  be said 
had been sJippad into Soviet terri
tory by tha U.8. inteOlgnnce a
ioa.

Reading fhora prapnr ad at 
ments under tha glaring TV  Ughts, 
tha four told atoriea o f falling iiRo 
tha spy business throogh U.S. in- 
dneementa that inchidad drinking, 
gambling, swearing and visits to 
houaes at prastitnttao.

Tha four identified Uwmeelvee
Nikolai L  Yakna, M fthril P. 

Kadrayavev. Adam L. Novfcov 
and Konstantin I. KlnnaUtBky 
They said they fell into German 
han(b during World War D, began 
w a r k  l a g  for U.S. InteOlgnoea 
agenrias in postwar Germany and 
were trained by U J . espionage 
schools there.

The four added that they s n r -  
rendered or ware captured ia the 
Soviet Union between May 1888 
and April 1884.

Khmelltsky said he had h(

supplying American inUlligsoes 
with falsa reports ever slnoa ha 
waa atrestad by Sovlat sacorUy 
agents almort four yaara ago. His 
last Instructtona from the United 
States were received onL l o t  
Deosmber. he added.

The four said their objectivee 
aa agents had bean “ military and 
economic spying, diversionism, 
compromising Soviet and party 
workers, obtaining Soviet docn- 
ments, spreading anti-SovisI IRar- 
atura and falsa ranors and draw
ing morally unatabla people into 
Sluing activities.”

They said they had not bean

punished in any way after Soviet 
■acurity caught up with them. 
They axprassad gratitude for tha 
''humane policy" of the Soviet 
govenunont.

Describing hia spy school aduca- 
Uon, Ynkuta said:

“ la  order to torn us into obe- 
disot sanraata and make us ( o r ^  
our lovs for our motherland, um  
Americans snooursgad drinking 
and gambling and bad Inaguags 
among us and svan at timss took 
us to Munich to visit poblle 
housss.”

Evan ths most sriid Soviet rn- 
porters laoghsd at that.

U.S. Reds Face 
Independence Issue

NEW YORK m -T b » American 
Communist party will coasidar 
sweeping cfaangM in policy at its 
18th nattooal convention opening 
hern Saturday.

At stake la Uw bittarlv dabatad 
issue of wbatbar it will cooUana 
to haw to traditional ManUam-

on tha oonvaoUon action. The dal- 
egataa will elect a  national com- 
mlttaa, which la tarn daddaa who 
will aarve as cfaalrmnn.

A  lending advócate of *'swaap- 
ing changes”  la Joto Oataa, a o - 
tor of tha Dally Wockar, Comm»- 
nlst newspaper. He and hia forcea 
are known to the oM-Bna Bods 
as “ right-wingen.”

l<enlniam. with the Kremlin ns the 
^ d in g  spirit, or taka a more ia-

1 *«*•«»• Dannie, party aecretary. 
About 200 delegates elected on I MMraUy la rsnrsesntei m  fara* 

a redoP^ t o rto ye expected tojC^^Qo,, chaiy. but not la  tto 
““  ' "*■ * “ eateat prepoeedhy Oataa.

The Soviet Coimmalst parir 
lua indicated pUtady that It t e T  
o n  the fh s 8 v  fnetioa.

Oataa «»WII— «4
savsral msaths i »  la aa artk ls 
“ Tim e for a A a n g a ,”  In the 
M n n M  monthly Potttieal A f-

te the p « t y  wfB be

attend. Thay will 
m wnh» rtilp eatimatnd by tto  
party at 28,800.

Some of the eonvantioa pro
gram  Is eaiperted Is  be 
but most 
Imam vttal 
closed.

The datot# wfll canter nroond a 
rssointiso drafted last Saptsmbar 
by tha party's national oommittas, 
caUiag for rwwxamlaatioa of eor- 
tahi Mandst-Lenln tbeortee on tto  
ground they may have become 
outdated or o b e o l^ .

WiUton Z. Phstsr. national 
chainnan. Is regarded aa tto  par- 
tjr's chief pcopoosnt for adhering 

tto  trwBtional Martist-Lsalato

u is efaninnaaahip corid hlags

No, It's Not Pay;
Just Squirral Food

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (ft -T h s  Soda- 
ty for tha Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals regularly passes out 
peanuts to ths guards to the city's 
parks. They era for feeding to 
squirrels only.

PO INT OF THE MOUNTAIN. 
Utah (B—Rioting convicts knuck
led under early today after ruling 
Utah State Prison in nearly 12 
hours of uncontrolled revolt that 
was a strange mixture of violent 
destruction and almost tender con
cern for hostages

Some prisoners went on a wild 
alcotol-and-power binge; others 
sat around nonchalantly watching 
television and looking out for the 
captives they had seized

They yielded to Gov. George D. 
Clyde's firm insistence that he 
wmild not even consider their de
mands until they turned loose their 
hostages and gave up their weap
ons.

Tha wild party ended at 8:55 
a m. Tha last 18 of the hostages 
filed out of the convict - controlled 
section of the modern prison some 
20 miles south of Salt I.Aka City., 
With thsm cama convict apokas-

nen who surrendered their weap
ons.

Gov. Clyde said he would now 
consider the 42 “ suggestions”  of 
the prisoners. But first he left the 
prison and went home to rest after 
the night • long tension of faring 
them down.

The State Board of Corrections, 
governing body of the prison, was 
called to meet at the prison dur
ing the afternoon.

Ona guard was stabbed and one 
prisoner beaten during the melee. 
The prisoner was reported In aat- 
isfactory condition and the guard 
In fair condition.

Prison officials said during ear
ly stages of the rioting they couM 
see what appaared to bt a body 
hanging in ona of (ha cell blocks 
but there was no later confirma
tion.

Tha prisoners began retreating 
to their cells, ano authorities went 
through to nuke a praUminary

Another Witness 
Rep^udiates Story 
In Scandal T ria l

survey of damage. .State Highway
Patrol Supt. Lyle Hyatt said he | VENICE. lU ly  (g) -  A second 
was preparing a cell-by-cell shake-1 witness repudiated today tasU-

mony he had given earlier in thadown.
The riot of about 500 prisoners 

started about 6:20 p.m during 
yesterday's dinner hour, apparent
ly in an argument between a con
vict and a guard. It spread quick
ly through the convict section of 
the prison. Authorities sealed off 
the administrative section.

The convicts grabbed 27 hos
tages, including 12 members ol a 
church basketball team which was 
playing a prison team; and four 
teachars who cama from tha out- 
sida to give lessons. Nine were 
released at intervala during the 
night as tha convlcta dickered be
fore finally giving up and releas- 
in the remaining 18.

Warden Marcell Graham was in 
Washington to talk srith FBI offl- 
olala in tha course of a tour of 
prtaons.

Wilma Montesi case, declaring ha 
had never seen Gianpiarro Pie- 
cioni, the principal defendant.

Ziliante Trifelli, a street work 
er. told an earlier Rome inquiry 
into the party girl's death that 
ha had seen Picrioni and Wilma 
in a car near the spot where tlw 
girl's body was found.

Picrioni. 2S-year-oId son of a 
former Italian foreign minister, la 
dark-haired. He ia on trial before 
three judgea on charges of aban
doning Wilma uncomrious on a 
beach near Roma in April 1981 
after a drug and sex orgy.

Yesterday another prosecution 
witness, Irma da Felice, sobbing- 
ly denied her Rome testimony and 
said “ it was not true”  that she 
had seen Picrioni at a game pre
serve Uw day before W iliiu 's body 
waa found on tlw beach naarby.

Midwinter Weather 
Continues In U.S.

Br Tto Am m SWsS PrtM
Dreary midwinter weather •> 

(dondy skies, fog end drixde — 
continued t o ^  in wide erean in 
the eastern half of the nation.

GenemOy fair weather was re
ported in moat of tha waatam 
areaa although Ugbt snow feO 
from northom Idaho eastward 
acrooe Moatana ir is  W a • t a r  n 
North Dakota.

I> iriag tha night fog Mankatad 
m ed i of Uw aran bxim northern 
Texas te northem IIBnols and 
eastward tfaraugh Tamwaaea and 
Uw Ohio VaOay to the Atlantic 
CooÉL Drixile and rain sprinkled 
many sactiona

No severa cetd waa reported 
and there waa warming from tiw 
northern Great Lekec regioa to 
parts of Dortharn New England.

montlüy
falre. Hs wrota:

*T fa  now reeHae bow kannful 
it waa to doify Stalla and ooeelder 
Ñm  the fonaUlatoed af aO srie- 
dtm. R  ia >iet aa wrong to at
tributo aioh qualltias to Marx and 
~ soia avan tbough ttasgr wnrt bet- 

r  oMn than Stolta.
” T1w iaaue eonaeqoesRiy b  not 

tiw ahandonmeri of Marxbt- 
Laoinlst tiwary. b ri tha naed for 
a criticai raavalnation a n d  fnr- 
tiwr (tovaiopoMri at tt.

Tha "r lgh l-w iir iw t" advócala 
dropplng Uw word ''ComRHBbt' 
tram tha party and aven aban- 
dootog tha porto fonn e f 
tion in tañar ti a 
liticai action aaaoriation.

LAKE THOMAS 
SHOWS GAIN
Lake J. R. Tbomm, ram m ir 

on tha Colorado Rhrar for the 
Colorado Rhrar Moalripal Water 
District, was rb iag  slowly at 1 
p jn . Thursday.

Elevation than waa 3 J48.0O, an 
increase of J4 of a foo t TUa ac
counted for around 2-000-aaw-faat 
of wator or about 700 mOllan gal- 
lono. Volunw ia Uw lake at that 
tima was around 142.000-ncra^aat.

Kremlin Worried 
Over Army Morale

Ailing Russian
VyndwoUv A. Mnlysbev. abavo. 
Soviet mJnIster at aMehiao bnlM- 
Ing and a former dapnty prenslar, 
has beei MenUfled as Maacaw’s 
m ytlerr palleat T h a ^ s t e r y  de
veloped when a Wm (  Gennaa 
■peclalist was snmmened to Mea

to treat a patient wboee 
rt revsriad to htos.

By THOMAS P. W HITNEY 
AF F irilgl WM* AMlrW

T to  Kremlin apptare te bn eer- 
iouely concerned at Uw etatW ot 
moral# la Uw Saviat army 

A  campaign has been under way 
for several «aaka to intaoeify 
Communist poUUcal w att in the 
armed forceo

This b  part of a gonaral drive 
ageinet ferment and dbcontont 
that developed out of last year’s 
'de-StallnizaUon”  campaign, Uw 

evonta in Poland and Hungary, 
and Uw gonaral atmoaphara ot tto  
poat-Staliii ora. ^

The steam balog pat behind tha 
effort In Uw maiaa forces eeeree 
to indieato that tha Soviet leader 
ship oonskbrs it a weak spot on 
the psychological front.

''Ideological work in tiw ranks 
beconw mUtontly offen- 

siva.”  declarad L t  Gan. F. A. 
Dudovsky, diractor o f the Political 
Bureau at Uw Moocaw Military 
Dbtrict. at a conference in Moe- 
cow lost month.

We must raise the vigilance at 
I their feal-our flghtsre and raba 

lag at ealf aaerlfloa aad tawa tor down

Uwlr moUwrlaad aad hatred tar 
its anomlea.”

Dndovsky'e audbnoa inchriad 
Uw commander at Uw Moeoaw 
Military District, Marshal K b il 
Moskalenko, and Uw ooetima ooro- 
mandar of all Sovlat forcos ia Uw 
Far East. Marshal Rodion Mato- 
ovnky,

Dudovaky itn ick all Uw main 
themes of the current drive — a 
call for Ughtaning at dbdpHae up 
aad down Uw Una. a daoaoriaUon 
of "reactionary bourgeois ideas 
and Uw nansJ asannlt an Western 

to lw ria lbU .”
A similar confaraooe ia Kiev 

heard a apaaefa on thb general 
Uwma by Marshal V. 1. Ctoikov, 
com m an te  of K iev Military Dis
trict n t i  formar chbf of Sevbt 
armiaa in East Germany.

Aa aananUal part of Uw driva 
b  tlw affbrt te iMpire la Sovbt 
army nwa hatred for Uw Weatam 

aad particnbrly tiw Unitad 
itao

Experts on Soviet affairs snr 
miat that a factor behind all this 
b  the after-effects of the Hung
arian revolt. In which Soviet sol- 
(fiors found tiwnwahras tiwatiag

Up To Inch 
Reported In 
Local Area

Howard Ck)unlar and West Tezaa 
In general shared in welcome 
rains Wednaaday night and Tfaura- 
day morning.

Predpitation varied widely. Ia  
Big Spring, at the U. S. axiwri« 
nwnt station, the official meaa- 
uremant was .M inch. Ebewhera 
ia Uw county, tha preripitatioa 
w u  reported to be frixn aa little 
aa .8 inch to m  much as an inch. 
Many saeUons of tha county re 
portad from J  inch to J  inch.

Heavy raine fon in many parta 
of West Texas. Mora than s i x  
inriwe were reported in F  i  s h e  r  
County where Sheriff A. E. Rol- 
lane said that Farm Road 418 
and U. S. 180 at ClaytoaviQa wore 
flooded. Farm  bornea were flood«, 
ad. terraces destroyed and ro o (b ' 
cloaad by tha daitiga.

Scurry County had thraa indwa 
of rain which flooded Uw Sngrder 
to Lobhoefc highway, aad Iflghway 
110 from Snyoer to Roby. Snyder 
repotted tJX indwa.

la  Big Spring, the rains bagas 
baforw midnight and ware aceom« 
pathad by aoine tbufidar and 
lightning. Texas Elactrle Company 
reported tta switching a t a t i a s  
gauge ebowad only .18 wfaila ok 
tha plaiS tha roeasurenwot waa 
JO. ÓUwr reports listad by TE8CO 
Indudad Chalk J8; Batota LIO; 
Morgan Creak .44; Lemasa l.tê t 
end Colorado City M .

At OaU. Borden Chootr fiberilt 
Sid Render reportad an inch of 
rain daring Wednaaday n ight Tha 
fall waa baavbr ia tha north wash 
part af tha eaunty. poatiMy 
taehaa, ha mid.

T lw ra waa abo sw ra  rala to  tta  
aari and aorttoast, reporta paggiag 
the total at l b  to IH  faKhae.

Thara waa asa report a f thraa 
ianhaa ia tha aatrasM aorth- 
eastsra earner o f Borden Cornty. 
Reader said that ere she ware ruo« 
aiog. aoma at them bank fWL ia  
nariwa Bordan County.

T to  Ootomdo Rfver. w h i c h  
nuw from tiw  aortfiwaat to tiw  
eouthonat coratr o f the eonnty. 
aba  had began to nsn Iharedaff

to THBOO
reporta, had JS inehae o f rato 
and oonriderabb BgMnlng. Odoa- 
sa, SO mOae west, had .11 tochas 

Hera la Howard Cousdy, reporta 
ware that J  inch of nan frit la 
tha Luther eommualty: half an 
Inch at Vhwant, and an inch ok 
Coahoma.

Tha rala fa l  ia B ig Spring for 
tha praaont aortaa of atorma akood 
at .O  Inch aad for tha yam  r i
J8 inch.

Lake TTnanaa watortoad haw- 
fitted from tha molstars. Reporto 
said Uiat 2J faxdwe o f rala foO 
to tto  Bun Craek waker toed. A t

I ( le e  WBATHBM. Pg. » A .  CeL to

Dawson Gets 
Good Soaking

LAMESA -  Tha “ beri wtaUt
rains in yaare”  cBmaxad a seasoa 
of fog b o n  We(hwaday  night and 
pourad out dehigaa from one to 
nearly four indws la parts o f Doer« 
am  County.

Cbanty A gm t Laray O a l g a a  
tanned tha raina tha bast r i  tfato 
thna o f the year to  had asan to 
many eaaaoM . Practlea ly  aO tiw  
rain soaked into tlw ground b ^  
canas tto  land had boon put an. 
Motatura reaervae aecnmnlatod a  
Uw fall and winter oanally ploy a 
tremendone rob  in tto  output o f 
farms during tto  growing seasm.

Thara were reporta o f 2.78 lach
os at tto  WilhozB West farm four 
m iba north o f Lomeaa aad at t to  
Ban Dopam farm in tto  Hancock 
community northaaat o f hare. 
T to  Arvana and Grandvlaw oosn- 
muniUM, aba ia northoaetora 
Dawson, had thraa tochas. Tha 
Earl Hmdarem farm illnn m iba 
BorUi o f Lamasa had IJILincbas, 
and U  m iba aari o f O'Doanril to 
« s t e m  ly a a  Oonnty 8J0 toehaa 
fefl.

T to  dry spot waa la saottora 
aad eouthwaatera  Dawam Couaty. 
Klondike and Patricia, long tto  
hardeat hit by drought, had (
.10 of an Inch.

Nortbwart o f Tamoaa at Wakh.
S.18 sraa reportad. At Soad, to 
westam Dawam, Uw faO maaamad 
1.00 Inchae, and thrm idOm  wari 
of town m  U. 8. 80 tto  —" «— 4 
was 1 11. Ia  Kay and Midway to 
mat and aootheaat Dawson, tha 
rain mmaurod IJO, and tw »  m lb i  

of tto  labor camp just aaotii« 
mat of town, Jm  WMUow gaosad 
1.10. In Lamasa proper Uw asnaunt 

1.20 aad tto  Texas iriiirtila 
downtown saa ia  toowad L S I t o » -

m ly

I . ‘J
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Reno Blast Damage
Thtf It ■ Kfurral v i f *  of the lire uhirh folloHrd a w r ir i • ( axplotiont in dounloan Reno. Nev. Two 
pertont were killed and 41 injured a* fUe huildinKs were drttroyed alon* .Sierra Street. Five pertont 
were reported m lttinf. Fire Chief Karl Kvan< and other offirialt »ou){h( the eaute and place of the leak 
which freed the propane-air gat Into at leait three bulldlngii In which it exploded.

Salary Raises 
For Teachers

Shallow Wildcat Test Located
South OF Diamond M Field

Location of a thaUow wildcat in 
Scurr>’ Co«nty w a » announced to- 

¿•.v.
It U the Jntex'O il No. M f7  

^ l e  and ia loca t^  fi>e and a 
half miles .«obttwte-t Snyder. 
Drilling depth ia 3,800 feel. The 
explorer la a mile aouth of the 
Diamond M «Clear Fork) field.

Col-Tex Refiiuni! announced lo
cation of two more triee in the 
Vteatbrook field of Mitchell County 
They are the Col-Tex No» •  and 
10 Standard of Texas. Both proj
ects are about throe and a half 
milce northwest of Westbrook and 
wiU dhU to 1.300 feet.

aouth and east lines, 33-33-4n T&P 
I Survey.

Bord«n
CooUiMotal No. 1 W D John

son. a wildcat C SW SW, 31-S3-Sn. 
T 4 P  Survey, deepened to 9.833 
feet In ehale today. It la staked 
about I I  milea north of Vealmoor 
and la drilling to test the Ellen-

Continental No. 1 F . D. Jones, 
a Pennaylvanian wildcat, project
ed to 8.404 feet In time. The pros
pector b  13 miles southeast of 
Gan. C 8W SW . 154-» HSTC Sur- 
var-

In (he Arthur fteid. Continental 
No. 148 Good treated porforations 
hotwaaa 7.193-841 faet with 100 
gaDona Bwd acid and IS.OOO gal
ena  fracture fluid It then flowed 
aoi barrels of load oil In tight 
Itoan and operator continued to 
t « t  D rilb ile it  C N'W SE. 80- 
3M b . t a p  Surrey .

Continental No. 1-29 Good deep
ened to 8.290 feet in hme amt 
shab The driUing operation ia In 
the Arthur pool C XW SE. 2F 
38-4D. TAP  Sur\ry, six and a half 
nfiUae north of Vealmoor

ConUncnUl No. 1-40 X. J. Good 
waited an cement to set surface 
casing at r h  feet today It Is C 
NW SE. 40-33-<n, TAP  Survey.

Continaotal No. 2-82 Good pump
ed n  barrels of load oil and 3M 
barrab of water In 34 hours fmm 
yipraberry perforations Operator 
•till has 851 barrels of load to re- 
corar. Location b  1.8ao feet from

Dawson
Skclly No 1 Frank Freeintn, a 

13.0ii0-foot wildcat, penetrated to 
10.792 feet in lime and shale. The 
venture is nine miles southwest of 
Lamesa, 2.118 feet from south and 
•60 feet from east lines. Labor II. 
League 275. Glasscock CSL Sur
vey

Seaboard No I  Dean, a wall

Lamesa Students 
To Enter Contests

completed from the upper Spar- 
berry in January, finided from 
the lower depths of tha sama zone 
for a daily flowing potential of 
140 01 barrels of oil through a 81- 
64-inch choke. No water was re
ported. and gravity is 37 degrees 
Ga.s-oiI ratio gauged 307-1.

The hole reaches to 7,634 feet, 
and top of tha lower pay zona is 
7,034 feet. Perforations ar between 
7,034-66. 7.498 515 and 7.555-64 
feet, loication is in the Spraberry 
West Deep field, 2.193 feet from 
south and 1,583 feet from west 
lines, 39-.34-.5n, T h P  Survey, half 
a miles south ol Midway.

ABILENE—R C .Iordan. Am
arillo, chainnan of the stale af
fairs commlllee of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, today 
commended Gov. Price Daniel on 
h Í s recommendation that t h e  
Legislature increase tuition fees 
to provide higher salaries for the 
faculties of state supported col
leges and universities

Daniel, in his budget message to 
the f.o'gislature on Feb. 4, called 
for an increase in tuition at the 
18 state schools from the $35 per 
semester now charged to $50 per 
semester T h e  doubled tuition 
fee would raise $9 to $10 million 
in two years wliich would be ap
plied to teachers’ salaries In the 
stale colleges

Jordan, announcing WTCC sup
port of recent bills introduced in 
the I.«gislaturc calling for in
creased tuition fees and higher sal
aries for the faculty of the state 
Bchoob. pointad out that at least 
one adjacent state's salaries for 
college teachers are 2,000 higher 
on the average than ara Texas’ 
salaries.

The propoi^ed bills would also 
raise tuition fees in the state in
stitutions from $25 to $50 per se
mester for resident students and 
in addition would also raise non
resident students' tuition fees from 
approximately $50 to $200.

"The additional revenue from 
tha tuition increases, when applied 
to teachers’ salaries, would ap
preciably Increase the present av
erage salary of $5.000,”  Jordan 
stated.

"The high salaries paid by the 
state supported colleges and uni
versities in states adjoining Texas 
is placing a steady drain on the 
faculties of Texas schools **

WEATHER
(Continued from Page D

the Big Spring intake, there war 
three inches of rain.

Water level in the big lake came 
up .8 of a foot. Bull Creek Chan
nel was reported running at mid
morning and additional water was 
exrected to swell the lake still 
further.

Runoff Bill Awaits
r ' -

Pleasure Of Senate

4 Teachers At
Lamesa Resign

> Ector
LAW Eh A — Distributive Educa

tion Students at Lamesa H i g h
School will go to San Angelo Fri 
day where they will enter several

Big Spring Exploration No 1 
Edwards Estate, ha.s been plug
ged and abandoned at a depth of 
4 953 feet

contests in the West Texas D E.; 
meet, according to Weldon Mc- 
Braycr, D E. director 

Entering the w i n d o w  display 
contest will be hoy West. Elhert 
Seal. Emmett Boyer and Sue Hen
derson. Clara M ite will enter the 
job application contest L a r r y  
Brtato. June Cowan Jo A n n  
Murphy, Glen Tolas, Zona Brown 
and Shgron Newbrough will com- 

' peta in' the business speaking con
test.

Howard

C-C Membtrship At 
Lamesa Reaches 351

Williamson. Al.strin. Southwest 
Development No 1 Davis. In the 
I Big Spring field, prepared to run 
' f i ve and a half-inch casing at 9.- 
,570 feet The venture is six miles 
north ol Big S}»nng, 660 feet from 

I north and west lines. 19-31-In, 
TAP Survey

Continental No 13 Ea.son U h>- 
: rated iij the Howard - Glasacock 
'San Andres' field, 3.30 feet from 

! south and eaat lines, 6 32-2s, TAP 
Survey It is Itiree and a half 
miles aouthwest of Forsan and 
w ill project to 2 600 feet

LAMESA — Membera of t h e  Mitchell 
, Roundup C l u b  of the L a m e s a
ChamSer of Commerce were in- 

I formed Wednesday morning that 
the Chamber ha« finally passed 
the 850 membership goal The five 
new members brought in during 
the past month increased t h e  
total membership In the Chamber 
to 35t. according to Pat Ryan, 
m anner

FHA Now Taking 
Feed Applications

Col-Tex No. 9 Standard of Tex
as is staked in the Westbrook field 
three and a half miles north of 
Westbrook. 1 638 feet from north 
and 1,674 feet from cast line--. 10- 
28-ln. TAP Sun'ey. ft will explore 
to 3.300 feci

Col-Tex No. 10 Standard of Tex
as is 330 feet from north and 1.674 
fret from east bnts, 10-2*-ln, TAP 
Survey, on a 560-acre tract. Rota-

LAMESA -  Tha board of trus
tees of the Lamesa Independent 
School District .Monday night ac
cepted the resignation of f o u r  
faculty members, and named two 
replacements.

Resigning were Lon McDonald, 
vocational agriculture teacher here 
for several years; Wayne Walker, 
high school chemistry teacher; 
Frank Biddle, eighth grade teach
er at Lamesa Junior High School; 
and Mrs Kay Kummer. second 
grade teacher at Central Elemen
tary School

Gerald Rent, a mid-term gradu
ate of Texas Tech, was named to 
replace McDonalo. Mrs. Bob Wade 
was named to the vacancy in the 
second grade at Central Elemen- 
tarv.

.No dclinitc rommiltment w a s  
made by the board, but it appear
ed that most of the board favors 
building an elementary school in 
east Lamesa

Supl G. W. Tarter told t h e  
board that the current member
ship in the Khools is 8,200. Cen
tral has 935 scholastics; N o r t h .  
733; Junior High. 630; S e n i o r  
High. 621; and Blackshear, 281.

Mrs Gladys Dennis, school tax 
collector, reported to the Ixiard 
that the district has collected 
$348.507.68 in taxes from Sept. 1 
thirough Jan. 31. The figure is 93 
per cent of the current roll, said 
Mrs. Dennis.

Elevation In the lake I ’huriday 
morning was reported at 2248.56 
as compared w i t h  yeiterday's 
reading of 2248.36.

Garden City did not get in on 
the showers to any measureable 
extent. Only sprinkles and light 
•showers were reported — proba
bly less than .10 inch.

In Lenorah, central M a r t i n  
County, the rain was .35 Inch.

Fisher County, where the s i x -  
inch rain causeid extensive dam
age, seemed to be the heaviest re
ported in Texas.

The south part of Fisher County, 
from one mile south o( Roby to 
10 miles south of Roby, rec^ved 
from 5 to 6 Inches of rain.

Rain gauges that hold 6 inches 
of water ran over in the county.

'The rains fell In a section of 
West Texas that has been hard hit 
by drought for years.

Water ran in many farm  homes 
and terraces in southern Fisher 
County were washed awey. A  daim 
on Cottonwood Creek on the Fom- 
by ranch was destroyed. Stock 
tanks were washed away on many 
farms.

Roby got .4.80 inches, Roten 1.50 
and Fort Stockton 1.35. Colorado 
City received .76. _

Fog covered much of Texes 
Thursday, cutting visibility to 
zero at times end disrupting air 
traffic In North Texas

The fog was spread across a 
wide section from Lubbock to the 
Gulf Coast.

A ir traffic was closed at Dallas. 
Fog threatened flights at Fort 
Worth. A ir traffic was doted  at 
Sherman,

Visibility was cut to less than 
an eighth of a mile at Dallas, 
Waco. Mineral Wells, and Galves
ton. Beaumont, Alice and Palado« 
had a fourth of a mile visibility 
early Thursday, Lubbock at H 
and Austin had m  miles.

-A special runoff 
election bill for a  U.S. Senate seat, 
gathering steam behind adminis
tration backing, today awaited the 
pleasure of 81 state senators.

The bill, with only three extra 
votes, rolled through the House 
yesterday 103-46 after "pressure 
tactics”  charges were hurled by 
some representatives. To give it 
an emergency legislation sticker 
in the Senate it needed 100 votes.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey said last 
night he expected the bill 
sent over from the 
and ha would M f i f fT lt  to a com 
mittee. A h e ^ n g  would be held

(imlttee approved,and If the
sent to the , _ _ _ _ _ _

Bill boosters ligure îF wouia
take "a  week or two”  to get the 
proposal through the Senate, i f  it

was going to get through at all.
I f  Gov, Price Daniel declares 

the bill tHB4) an emergency— 
which he said he would do Tues
day — the Senate then will need 
only 81 votes, or two-thirds, to 
pass the proposal authored by Rep. 
Joe Pool of Dsilas.

Without an emergency tag It 
takes a four-fifths vote (35) in the 
Senate to suspend the rules and 25 
votes to pass it now to become 
effective Immediately so as to ap- 
■ J f l jh e  Senate election April 3. 
„'nder iRwvisions of the bill, a 

runpff would ba necessary If the 
high man did not- have 60 per cent 
of the vote.
, The wlnger^wiU flU out the rest 
■erthe Term of Daniel which ex-

mittee approved a narcotics bill 
(SB188) to require a minimum of 
20 years to life imprisonment for 
any one selling or giving away 
narcotics drugs illegally. The elec
tric chair could be given to second 
offenders.

A bill (SB94) to allow news me
dia representatives to attend party 
conventions was passed by the 
Senate State Affairs Committee 
with no objection.

It also passed a measure to re
quire the State Board o f Control, 
all other factors being equal, toilve preference In contracts t «  

exas citizens and corporations. 
All three bills were by Sen. Ottis 
Lock of Lufkin.

pires in two years.
The Senate Jurisprudence Com-

Benson To Reveal
Price Support List
WASHINGTON C8v-Secretary of 

Agriculture Benson will announce 
soon a broad list of farm product 
price support rates for 1957 which 
would reduce the government's 
financial liability in underwriting 
farmers' markets.

Somewhat lower rates than last 
year are expected for livestock 
feed grains and oilseed crops, but 
little if any changes in floors under 
milk and dairy products and cot
ton.

a bushel or 70 per cent of parity 
for flaxseed and $48.60 a ton or 
70 per cent of parity for cotton
seed. This year's rates are expect
ed to be between 65 and 70 per
cent of pfirity for swbeans and

III

Showers fell at San Angelo, Abi
lene. Wichita F'alls, Midland and
Wink.

The beav^ fog followed a »ta-
tionary cold front that triggered 
slow, light drizzles Wednesday. 
The front was deep into Texas.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 31 degrees-at Dalhart to 70 
at Corpus Christ!

Rainfall for 34 hours ending at 
6 30 a m. showed Snyder with 2.50 
inches, Abilene .85. Wichita Falls 
.39, Texarkana . » .  Fort Worth .17, 
Sherman .10. Dallas .09 and Wink 
.06

Sample low temperatures for 
the night; Amarillo 43. El Paso 
44. Lubbock 47, Wichita Falls 48. 
Texarkana 49. Abilene 54, Beau
mont 61. San Antonio 63 and 
Brownsville 66.

Thug Holds 
Evangelist

ry drills will carry to 3 3on feet
4 Indicted

Moisture Slows 
Soil Bank Signing

Rains of last night and the night 
>wfore seem to have slowed down 
the enthuaiaam of farmer« a n d  
landowners to sign up with the 
1967 Federal Soil Rank.

Only 126 fanners had signed 
oontracts to noon today. The dead
line for signing Is M veh  1.

Gabs Hamrnack. ASC ofticc 
manager, said that any landown
er who makes the agreement to 
enler the soil hank can withdraw 
from the program if he acts 
before March 1. If he waits until 
after that data and attempts to 
retract be cannot do so.

Fred T. Ross, local county su
pervisor. announced today t h a t  
Farmers Home Adrrnmstrstion is 
accepting N>PRcationi> under the 
Roughage ^ og ram  Application<^ 
may he filed through Feb. 15, for 
a supply of roughage feed to car
ry Imsic livestock through March 
15

Scurry At Lamesa
Intex No. 1-II7 Towle is a wild

cat located 3.310 feet from north 
and cast lines. 187-97, HATC Sur- 

'Vey, five and a half miles south- 
'west of Snyder. Drilling depth is 
‘ 2.«no feet.

Attend Meeting
LAMESA—Three Dswson Coun- 

jtians were In Ahilene Wednesdsy 
' for a meeting of the West Texas 
I Chamber of Commerce Agricul
ture Committee to discuss t h e  
new bracero housing regulations. 
They were Fred Raney, reprcKnl- 
ing the Daw.snn County F a r m  
I aixir Cooperative: Bill White,
Mocking Bird Hill Labor Assoaa- 
tion: Cowboy Boyd, Dawson Coun
ty Cotton Growers

Forgtry Allcgtd, 
$1,000 Bond Set

Charges of forgery have b e e n  
filed against Frances Williams 
and she has been granted bond in 
the sum of 91.000.

Ttie woman is alleged to have 
forged a check and attempted to 
cash it at the Hull A Phillips food 
store

The case was filed in the olfice 
of Walter Grice, Justice of t h e 
peace.

LA.MESA — The 106th District 
Grand Jury meeting here Wednes
day handed down four indict
ments. two no-bills and passed 
over another charge, according 
to Henry Norris, foreman.

Indicted for forgery were R. D. 
Davis, Roy Lee Shelley and Billy- 
Joe Hill. Samuel Cox was indict
ed for passing a forged Instru
ment

No-biiled on a murder charge 
was Georgia Mae Williams. Dar
rell Dale Zachary was no-btlled 
on a second offense driving-while- 
intoxicated charge. The g r a n d  
jury took no action on forgery 
charges against E. C. Kuhn.

Members of the panel, in addi
tion to Norris, were Charles Kaeh- 
ler, Adrian Simpson. Ruth Mc- 
I^ughlin, Rachel Barfoot. L. D. 
E:chols. Haires Walker, Herman 
Bartlett, Robert Dixie Kilgore and 
Sam Jenkins.

As Captive
DALLAS «JT»—A 19-year-old Pen

tecostal evangelist told officers to
day he had been held captive all 
night, most of the time in the 
trunk of hu own car

The Rev. Lindsey Savage of 
Fox, Okla.. said he persuaded his 
captor not to kill him during an 
hour-long talk in a wooded area 
near Carrollton.

A former convict. 24. was over
powered after a brief scuffle about 
5 a.m. with Kaufman Sheriff H. L. 
Evans and deputy Jim Graham.

The officers surprised the for
mer convict asleep In the young 
preacher’s car at Kaufman after 
the Rev*. Savage telephoned the 
sheriff.

Evans said the former convict 
was carrying three billfolds, a 
pistol and had a speeding ticket 
Issued by Dallas police at 1 a m 
today.

The ticket would have been is
sued during the time Rev. Savage 
said he was locked in the trunk 
of his sedan

TTie Rev, Savage said he was 
locked Into the trunk about 7 p.m. 
yesterday. The minister said he 
started about 5:36 p.m. yesterday 
to drive from Dallas to Ardmore, 
Okla., where he was to preach. 
Oflicers said the former convict 
also has lived In the Ardmore

• «

u , Nevada Suspect 
To Be Sent For

area.
He stopped at a service ststion 

near Loop 12 at Harry Hines 
Blvd., the preacher said, and was 
approached by a young man who 
asked for a ride to Carrollton.

" I  gave him a ride. As we ap
proached Carrollton, he pulled out 
a .22 revolver and told me, 'Just 
drive where I  tell you.’  ”

The net eflect of these changes 
would reduce the potential amount 
of money the department’s Com
modity Credit Corp. (CCC> would 
have to put up to carry out price 
commitments to producers.

Benson’s reason for lowering 
supports on feed grains—oats, bar
ley, grain sorghums and corn— 
would be to r^ u ce  the incentive 
for heavy production of these 
crops at a time when supplies and 
surpluses are the largest of rec
ord

The secretary also has proposed 
to support corn at $1 31 a bushel 
under a new soil bank allotment 
program pending before Congress. 
This compares with $1.50 for last 
year’s crop grown on farm.« com
plying with the government con
trol program.

Last year's rate represented 
•4.3 per cent of parity while this 
year's level would be atiout 73 
per cent

Last year s crops of other feed 
grains such as oat.«, barley and 
grain sorghum were supported at 
76 per cent of parity—$l 02 a 
bushel for barley, 65 cents for 
oats, and $t 97 per 100 for grain 
sorghums.

TtiIs year’s rates are expected 
to be set somewhere between 65 
and 70 per cent of parity for these 
grains.

The cotton rate will be close to 
last year's 29 34 cents a pound for 
the base grade—« i inch middling. 
This was 82'3 per cent of parity. 
No reduction in the cotton rate

5 paints lets for each flaxseed and 
cottonseed.

This year’s wheat rate already 
has been announced at 82 a bushel 
or 82 6 per cent of parity, the 
sane as last ytar. \theat was not 
reduced because supplies are be
ing trimmed under production con
trol and export programs.

Ronald Farquhar 
Enlists In Navy

Ronald Carson Farquhar, 22, 
son of M r.-and Mrs. James T. 
Farquhar. 615 Ridgelea Drive, has 
enlisted in the I'nited S t a t e s  
Marine Corps and will leave for 
duty Monday.'

He goes first to San Antonio 
and then to San Diego for basic 
training. Ronald signed under the 
two-year extended active d u t y  
program. Since graduation f r o m  
high school, he attended T e x a s  
Tech for two years and then 
worked for Cosden in the engineer
ing department.

.M-Sgl. Robert E. Porter, Marine 
recruiter, who announced Ronald’s 
enlistment, said that offices were 
bcitg maintained here the first 
and third Wednesday afternoon 
and evening and Thursday of 
each month He will be at the 
post office basement during Wed
nesday afternoons and Thursda5'i 
and at the Crawford Hotel W ^ - 
nesday ̂ nights.

The committee voted to ask an 
attorney general's opinion as to 
tha legality of allowing Dallaa and 
Houston to be exempt from a bill 
(SB 103) fixing maximum working 
hours for firemen.

‘ ‘This Legislature has no right 
under any way you can figura to 
taka away the rights of the cities,”  
Sen. George Parkhouse said.

The Laiigue of Municipalities 
objected to the bill on grounds it 
should be left to the cities to work 
out satisfactory hours and that 
cities did not have the money to 
add more firemen if the hours 
were cut. The league said 17 cities 
affected would have to raise an 
additional 82.285,832 for their an
nual budgets.

Representatives of the Texas 
State Assn, of Firefighters, in sup- 
iwrting the bill, said the league
"must have got those figures from 
the moon.”

The House Committee on Agri
culture approved the egg grading 
bill which would require certain 
standards on eggs labeled by 
grade on cartons for sale at the 
retail level.

The House took up today a se
ries of secondary and local bills 
—Fishing In Caddo Lake, high
way right of ways in Cooke and 
Nueces counties, creation of U e  
Port of Beaumont navigation dis- 
trilt

The enabling act for issuance of 
bonds under the proposed Texa.s 
Water De\ elopinent Fund was on 
the House calendar but the author. 
Rep. Leroy Saul of Kre.ss. said he 
was postponing action

Sen. Grady liazlewood told the 
Senate he would take over spon
sorship of the House-passed spe
cial runoff bill.

" I  belie\e the bill will pass to 
apply in the special elccUon.”  he 
said. " I  don’t think any candidate 
would want to go to Washington 
knowing he represented a minori
ty of the people in Texas.

' ' I ’ve been thinking the present 
law on special elections should be 
changed since 1942 (when W. Lee 
O’Daniel won a special election to 
the Senate.)”

Hazlcwood added that he thought

is expected because supplies are 
iidligoing down under influence M 

heavy sales under a cut rate ex
port program.

Suggestions have been made 
that the support rate for dairy 
products be reduced in view of the 
fact that milk production keeps in
creasing and continues to outstrip 
markets But a final ded-sion is 
expected to continue the present 
dollar-and-cents rate of $3 25 a 
hundred pounds for milk and 58.6 
cents a pound for butter (at.

Increasing stocks of oilseeds are 
expected to Influence Benson to 
lower supports for such oilseed 
crops as soybeans, flaxseed and 
cottonseed.

Last year's crops were support
ed at $2.15 a bushel or 75 per 
cent of parity (or soybeans; $3.09

New Dog Pound 
Nears Completion

the expense of holding a second 
or runoff election would be "a  fac
tor”  in getting the bill past tha 
Senate.

The city w ill probably start us
ing its new dog pens at the ware
house next Monday 

City Manger H. W. Whitney said 
that the weather has delayed work 
on the roof of the structure but it 
should be ready by Monday. The 
pens will house dogs impounded 
by the dty.

Currently, the city pound is lo
cated on Dr H. F. Schwarxen- 
bach's property.

Consfruefion Shows 
Increase In Lomesa

LAMESA — Construction p e p- 
mits for seven new residences and 
the minor alteration of one busi
ness during January totalled $88.- 
800. according to City Secretary
Jack Goodloc. giving rise to thé 

linngI belief that building here will coo- 
|tinue to boom during 1957.

The figure is more than $30.000 
higher than January. 1958. whan 
$68.250 in permits wera issuad.

Sign Is Removed 
From School Yard To Attend Rites

Safety 'Streak' 
Ends A t 2 Days

Vandals removed a school sign 
from the Washington Placa School 
during the night and dumped it 
in a yard.

School aulhonue.s reportad the 
loss this morning, but tha s i g n  
was located lew  than an hour 
later. It had been left at 404 
Eleventh. Pobca officers returned 
the sign to the school.

An accident this morning broke 
the two-day stretch here without 
a nushap.

There were no accidents report
ed to the police department in
side the city limits Tuesday or 
Wednesdsy.

But one occurred today at Fifth 
and Gregg

In vo lv^  were 0. H. Daily. 1806 
Gregg, and Bemica .M. House. 
18(M Main.

Two Enlist In Navy
Donald Ray Snyder, ton of .Mr. 

and Mrs. R. H. Snyder, and Jim
my Ralph Hicks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, left this morn
ing for Albuquerque, N. M.. to 
start a four-year enlistment in the 
Navy. From Albuquerque they will 
fly to San Diego. Calif., to start 
basic training.

Snowbound Pair 
In 3-Day Escape

David P. Clevenger, wanted
here on burglary charges, has 

ditwaived extradition at Carson D ty, 
Nev., Sheriff Miller Harris has 
been informed.

Gevenger was arrested in Ne
vada on instructions from Howard 
County. At first, he said he would 
fight extradition and Harris was 
planning to initiât# efforts to get 
papers to empower his removal 
from Carson City.

Wednesday, officers at (^ s o n  
City wired that Clevenger had 
agreed to waive extradition.

Harris said a deputy would be

At Southwtstern U.
(GEORGETOWN -  Registered 

for the spring semester at South 
western University is Mrs. Cen 
dace Dickinson Watson, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Jordan Grooms, 
101 Washington, Big Spring. A atn- 
iof, M n . Watson is a member of 
the Alpha Delta Phi social sorori
ty, and science society She is 
working toward the BS degree 
with a major in math.

sent to Carson C i^  abortir to n -  
tum Clevenger to Howard County. Hanorabit Mtntion
Bristow Votes 'Aye'

Smashed By Snow Slide
Mrs. BeM) tawyer, $4. aad her tliree-year-eM daaghter. Gierte, wer« knocked frsm (hr kitebea ot tbelr 
fraase heoM t «  Wardiier, Idahe. ky a massive asalasrbe (hat roared by. Tbey were trapped aader tb« 
•MW aed debris fer Mera thaa an benr. Her# searrbers probe saew aad debrii In an effert ta flnd 
»ham. Tliey w er» loraled aHve. Glarta safforod fr ia l MU. Ihe matber marc serlaus Injarlas. Aa eartter 
•tlda knied a man.

Rap. Okla Bristow of Big Spring 
w u  among the 108 Texas House 
o f Repreeentatives members who 
voted for passage of the Pool spe
cial election runoff bill (HB-4) 
yesterday. The hill passed the 
House by a margin of 108-48, and 
will go to the state Senate.

KERRVILLE  -  Cadet James 
Donovin'Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Smith, Big Spring, has 
made tha honorable mention list 
in tha collage department, accord
ing to W. C. Weir, Dean of 
Schreiner. In addition to maintain
ing a good scholastic record at 
Schreiner, Donovin has also been 
OM of the outstanding cadeta in 
the mIHtary corps.

ENGLEWOOD. Colo. UTt — A 
pretty coed and her date stag
gered out of the snowbound Pikes 
Peak country last night and sent 
back rescuers who brought in-her 
parents, marooned In their car 
since Sunday.

Doctors found Beverly Ohlson, 
30, had a broken ankle when she 
was brought to an Englewood hos
pital for treatment of frostbite and 
sunburn. Thejr said they did not 
see how she had managed to 
struggle through four-foot snow 
drifts on it. She didn't know it 
was broken. Numbing cold appar-, 
enlly kept it from hurting.

She and Robert Bolasny, 22. had 
battled three days through the 
enow to reach a television relay 
station near Castle Rock, Colo.

Ten miles back on the Rampart 
Range Road, rescuers found Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter A. Ohlson huddled 
in their:<ar. cold, hungry and wor
ried.

Ohlson is a 57-year-oId Denver 
chiropractoijr Mrs. Ohlson is 53.

The four had driven to Colorado 
Spring! Sunday for a viait. On the 
way bark they decided to take a

.scenic back road. The car bogged 
down in mow and ice.

AH four stayed in the car Sun
day night, running the car and 
its heater part of the time to keep 
warm.

Miss Ohlson and Bolasny set out 
for help Monday morning. She 
wore her mother’s fur coat and 
her father’s shoes. Bolasny took 
Ohlson's overcoat.

Monday and Tuesday night 
they huddled in crevices and light
ed fires. The temperature w u  
around zero.

"W c were just numb with wear!- 
neu  and the cold,”  Boluny u id

LAMESA — Dr. and Mrs J. M. 
Harrington were to leave ti^ay 
for San Antonio Tbey will attend 
services for his brother-in-law, 
W. A. Steront, who died there 
Wednesday. Rites will be held 
Friday.
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” Our feet wera getting very bad. 
I could bava gone1 don’t think wa 

much further.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohlson burned the 

back seat of the car piecemeal 
for warmth. T h w  malted snow for 
drinking water. There was nothing 
to eat.

‘ ‘We really didn’t feel hungry,”  
he said, “ w e were too concerned
over the safety of the kids.”

Miss Ohlson and Boluny are 
studenta on the Denver campus of 
the Univarsity of Colorado.
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Freighter Sinks Liner
The prow of the American freighter Howell Lykes, registcre)l out 
of Houston, Is sunk deep into the side of the Turkish'liner Inulr, 
top. following a collision in the harbor at Ismir, Xvrkey. The badly 
damaged liner heels over, renter, and sinks ip  Shallow water, bot
tom. Five persons were killed aboard the Tnrkish ship, bat some 
Z4t> others were rescued after the fretgbter pushed the Ismir to 
within too yards of the beach.

Russia Seeks Once More 
To Build Up Egypt's Army

WASHINGTON OTi — Russia is i evidence o f deliveries of medium 
reported to have resumed arms | tanks, artillery, personnel car- 
shipments to Egypt in recent i riers and probably Jet fighters, 
weeks in what appears to be a | These weapons are understood 
move to rebuild President Nas- to have been unloaded in crates
ger’s battered armed forces.

Top American officials who dis- 
clo.'-c^ this today said, however, 
they could not be sure whether 
the shipments represent a new

from Communist ships amid great 
secrecy, mainly at the Egy^ian { testimony
port of Alexandria.

The new shipments all have I 
arrived since the Mideast righting'

Military 
Training is 
Called 'W ise'

WASHINGTON (if -  The head of 
the draft system said today " it 
would seem wise . . . and hi- 
mane’ ’  to give 'som e military 
training to many of the men now 
deferred because of parenthood or 
other causes.

Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, Se
lective Service director, said in 
testimony prepared for a House 
Armed Services subcommittee 
that it is “ disquieting" to think 
of what the United States would 
have to do if ft suddenly had to 
build up its armed forces by two 
million men.

He said the "two choices, both 
bad," would be “ to recall at least 
one million of generally unorgan
ized former servicemen, aging 
ready reservists, or take one mil
lion untrained who have not 
served, but unfortunately have not 
trained."

Hershey said that of the nation’s 
pool of about five million men at 
the best age for military service,
1.300.000 are available for duty,
1.400.000 are fathers and 2.300,000 
are classed as "unacceptable”  for 
various reasons.

The pool of 1,300,000 available 
men, he continued, would prob
ably "shrink all too fast" in case 
of need. But in any case, be said, 
men in this group "should be 
trained and used to replace the 
aging men among the 2Vk million 
men who have already served 
varying terms of service."

Hershey went on to say that 
many of the fathers and "unac- 
ceptables”  could "perform  well, 
especially in a ready reserve.”

“ I f  there is a large mobilization 
they will be taken," he said. " I t  
would seem wise for the nation 
and humane for them if they were 
trained.”

The subconunitte« is studying 
military reserve programs, espe
cially one the Arm y wants to ex
pand. Under this plan, men take 
six months active duty training, 
then go into a ready reserve drill
ing unit.

The National Guard is objecting' 
to a new order that all its new 
enlistees must take six months of 
basic training. The Guard favors 
limiting this to 11 weeks for its 
recruits under ISH, the minimum 
draft age.

Maj. Gen. Edgar C. Erickson 
told the subcommittee m prepared 

the Army .National

Alfalfa hay is still being trucked 
into thè area, but not in sizeable 
quantity. One trucker who sells 
regularly to ranchers and dairy
men around Big Spring and La- 
mesa is C. P. Foster of Hager 
mann, N. M.

Foster says most of the 19S6 
crop is gone, and farmers have 
jacked up the price as it became 
scarce. 'Truckers who live in the 
Pecos Valley can buy it two or 
three dollars a ton cheaper than 
out of state buyers, he said.

Congressmen 
Ask Ike For 
Inflation Ideas

purchase or additional deliveries, ended three months ago.
under a 250-miIlion-dollar con
tract disclosed in September 1953. 
There have been rumors, but no 
confirmation, of a second snch 
de.'il. , . ..  .  ̂ 3 Men Rescued

Plan# Falls
Father At 72

PEORIA, III. I f t -A  72-year-old 
great-grandfather and his 21-year- 
old wife are the parents of a 7*i- 
pound daughter at St. Francis 
Hospital ’The girl was bom yes
terday to Mrs. Margaret Bricker, 
whose husband ’Thomas also is the 
father of a SO-year-old daughter, 
Mrs. Ellen Bratum of Saginaw. 
Mich.

Any new Soviet arms shipments 
to Egypt would be a violation of a 
United Nations Assembly cease
fire resolution, adopted Nov. 1, 
which called on all countries to

Guard had a net loss in enlisted 
men of 3,050 from July 1 through 
Dec. 31, 1956, "compared to a net 
gain of 14.681 for the correspond
ing period" of 1955. Erickson is 
chief of the Defense Department’s 
National Guard Bureau.

area.
Nasser’s acceptance of addition

al Soviet arms would be almost 
certain to odd to Middle East 
tension at this time.

American authorities have been 
unable thus far to determine bow 
much Soviet equipment has been 
delivered since the fighting end
ed. ’They agree that the new shi(^ 
ments thus far are not nearly as 
big as the original 250-miUion- 
doUar order.

menHONOLULU (yt -  Three 
were rescued uninjured from a 
Skyraider attack bomber which 
ditched 30 miles south of Honolulu 
and are "in  excellent condition 
aboard the aircraft carrier Hornet 
the Navy said today. ’The mra 
were Lt. (J. G .) Coy H. Arnold II, 
Lancaster. Ky.; Electronics Tech
nician 3.C. Jerry D. Daugherty, 
China Grove. N.C.; and Electron
ics Technician 3.C. Troy E. Pear
son, Byers, Tex.

re i^ -A ^  I ’

WASHINGTON (A  .,rr Legislative 
leaders called on President Eisen 
hower today to lay down specific 
proposals if he wants Congress to 
enact controls against inflation.

Eisenhower’s statement that the 
government may have to move in 
if business and labor fail to curb 
price and wage rises found Dem
ocrats and Republicans sharply 
divided over the present need for 
controls.

Chairman Fulbright fD-Ark) of 
Senate Banking Committee, who 
has supported the administration’s 
"tight money”  policy, said the 
country might have to go to more 
direct controls — particularly on 
consumer credit — if inflationary 
pressures grow.

As a p r a c t i c a l  matter, 
though," he said, "Congress is not 
likely to do anything unless the 
President makes some specifle 
recommendations."

Chairman Byrd (D-Va) of the 
Senate Finance Committee said 
that if Eisenhower is worried 
about Inflation, the President 
could do something about it him
self.

"H e  could stop this excessive 
government spending by cutting 
his own budget Just as he cut 
’Truman’s budjget by nine billion 
dollars in 1953,”  Byrd said.

Sen. Saltonstall of Massachu
setts. chairman of the Conference 
of All GOP Senators, said the 
question of controls had not been 
discu.<ised in the regular weekly 
meetings of Republican leaders 
with the President. He said he 
knew of no imminent message to 
Congress on the subject.

"Although I favored standby 
controls, I would be slow to vote 
for any new controls,”  Saltonstall 
said.

Eisenhower said be wasn’t ask
ing business and labor to be 
“ altruistie”  in holding wage and 
price increases within limits. 
"Their own long-term good is in
volved.”  he said, "and I  am ask
ing them merely to act as enlight
ened Americans.”

He said when the government 
begins to control prices, alloca
tions and wages "then it is not the 
America we know.”

Sen. O ’Mahoney (D-Wyoi said 
he doesn’t believe voluntary con-' 
trob will work. He said t h ^  had 
failed under former P ru d en t 
Hoover in 1939.

"Any business, although it may 
be guided by men of the best of 
good will, has its principal inter
est in profits,”  he said. "There 
are not going to be any voluntary 
reductiofu In those profits."

Sen. Gore <D-Tenni said he 
doesn’t see any need for controb 
at thb time.

Foster was selling his last load 
at about $46 per ton.

• • •
Jack Buchanan of the F a r m  

Bureau has made out 150 income 
tax returns for Howard County 
members and expects about 75 
more. ,

He says not many dryland farm
ers had to pay any income tax, 
since their net income was usually 
a lot less than the outgo. In figur
ing the tax, a farmer can appw- 
tion the price of a new tractor 
over a ten-year period, pick-ups 
over five years, while the life of a
rent house is figured at 20 years.

• • *
V. J. Coleman, veteran swine 

producer at Ackerly, says the hog 
market is likely to soften a little 
between the middle of February 
and the first of April. After that 
he thinks it will go back to present 
prices and hold firm.

Coleman has been raising hogs 
for over years, and disposed of 
SO last wee^. He has stated several 
times that the only way to make 
money with hogs is to stay with 
them during good years and bad.

Coleman has also been feeding 
out cattle this winter. He sold 
25 last week that averaged 608 
pounds, and has 75 left In the feed 
lots.

"The only way anyone can make 
money feeding cattle now,”  he 
said, " b  to have some homegrown 
feed. “ We put up 1,600 tons of 
silage in 1955 and are still feeding 
with it.”

Recently he bought 100 pounds 
of sorghum almum seed to be 
planted on hb farm at Ackerly. If  
it makes a crop, most of it will 
go into the silos.

•  •  A

Livestock owners cannot buy 
drought hay now, since the certifl- 
cates became void after Jan. 11. 
However, grain certificates are 
still being issued by the FTIA.

The office b  expecting the green 
light soon on drought hay again, 
but doesn’t know where il can be 
found. Recently two men from 
Idaho came to the office and said 
they had a lot of hay to sell. The 
price in Idaho was $26 per ton, 
while the freight to Big Spring 
would be about $14 a ton.

• • •
TTie broiler - business b  looking 

better, according to Jack Meholin, 
a district sales manager w h o  
comes to Big Spring regularly. 
He said most of the producers at 
San Angelo were niaking from 
'75 to $100 per 1.000 birds.

The newest broiler center b  
around O’Donnell, where over 30 
houses have been built. Another 
broiler area in the making b  at 
Spur.

• A •
A  -few poultrymeo who put in 

caged houses four or five years 
ago found the going too rough and 
went out of business. One who has 
made a good thing o f H is Dub 
Coates, who fam u  northeast of 
Big Spring.

Coates started with .404 hens, en- i

Big Spring (Texas' Herald, Thurs., Feb. 7, 1957 3-A

larged thb to 1,500 thb last year 
and b  now planning to increase 
the flock to 8,000 bens. Coates b  
also doing his own marketing. He 
brings the eggs in regubrly to the 
city grocery stores.

«I a •
I once read that not matter how 

respectful and dignified a - man 
becomes there b  always at least 
one old reprobate in his life whom 
he secretly likes and admires.

The reprobate in my life was an 
old sheep herder who lived in a 
covered wagon about four miles 
from home. He kept it stationed 
at a windmill tank, where the 
sheep were penned at night in a 
net w ire corral. During the day 
he followed the flock over the four- 
section pasture, because the coy
otes had nearly ixit the rancher 
out of business the year before.

I  used to ride over and visit the 
old fellow. He was a great talker, 
and about the biggest liar I  ever 
knew. But like all liars, he need
ed an audience, so I  was always 
welcome.

He didn’t smoke but always kept 
a plug of chewing tobacco In one 
cheek. Most of the time his aim 
was bad, so his shirt front was 
usually.a speckled brown, no mat
ter what the original color had 
been.

Sometimes I  ate supper with 
him. He would cook sourdough 
biscuits, bacon and potatoes over 
a campfire, but the meal was 
eaten on the wagon end-gate which 
was dropped halfway down. One 
night we had a feast when he 
cooked a pot of jack rabbit chill.

"Reckon the best meal I  ever 
ate,”  he told me, "was five-sb  
years ago up in Wyoming. One 
night a blizzard blew in, and by 
morning there was three foot of 
snow on the ground. The horses 
had drifted with the wind, so 
there we was 15 miles from head
quarters without a scrap to eat. 
'Die snow was too deep to wade, 
and I knew the rancher couldn't 
come out for a week or two.

"F o r  three days me and the 
dog stuck it out. getting hungrier 
and weaker by the minute. As the 
hours dragged on, I realized we 
were going to starve, because 
there wasn’t a thing moving on 
that landscape of snow, and the 
cold was down below zero.

"F inally I  thought of a plan, at 
least for one of us. There wasn’t 
any use In ua both dying. I could 
either eat the dog or he could eat 
me, and in that way one of ns 
might last until help came.”

It was a hard decision to make, 
for the old man had raised the dog 
from a pup and loved him very

dearly. After thinking it over, he 
d ec iiM  the fairest thing to (to 
was flip a coin.

But Just at that time a coyote 
was seen loping through the snow 
200 yards away. With one shot the 
old herder brought the coyote 
down, stumbled weakly throui^ 
the snow and brought it back to 
be roasted over a brush fire.

“ It wasn’t bad at all,”  be said, 
smacking his lips at the memory. 
" I t  might have tasted better, 
though, U I ’d had the strength to 
skin the animal first. With a little 
salt and grease sprinkled on it, a 
coyote tastes much like goat 
meat.”

That was the last time I  ever 
ate with the old man. I'hough I 
still enjoyed his stories. I  had lost 
all faith in his reputation as a 
cook.
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Rtverse English 
On Meals Is Urged

BRISTOL. R I. iP -D r . Nicholas 
M igliacdo, a dentist, suggests a I  
good way to beat dental decay j 
would be to begin meals with | 
desserts and end with vegetables. | 
This, be told a meeting of Rotar-i 
ians, would wash away the de- 
posita of sugar ordinarily left in 
the mouth at the end of a meal 
lopped off by a sweet dessert.

#/

You Aro Tho Winnor WiHi

K B  S T  RADIO
S Award Winning Network Shows 

Annual "Radio-TV Daily" Awards 
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10% down on te rm s. . .  satisfaction guaranteed

L ^
Aftermath Of Blast And Fire

Q g

A greap M charred boildJags Is all that remaioa after a series bT exploeleas aad fires destroyed five 
buslaess sirartares ia dswntowa Reao. Nevada. Flretnea haddle la the middle sf the street after bat
tling the blaze throagheat the night.

Actress Balks 
Divorce Decree

LOS ANGELES (P^-Formcr ac- 
tress Anne Nagel. 41. who got an ' 
Interlocutory divorce from Air 
Force Lt. Col. James H. Keenan., 
44. nearly six years ago. has suc
ceeded In preventing him from 
making the decree final.

Superior Judge Elmer D. D ayle. 
oppo.sed Keenan’s request for a 
final decree yesterday after Miss 
Nagel testified that .she and hfer, 
i....-band reconciled the same night 
ttie divorce was granted. May 22, ■ 
1951.

Under California law a reconcil-i 
lation within one year of the i 
granting of an interlocutory de
cree invalidates the decree.

The Boston - bom actress is | 
scheduled to appear in court today | 
on her request for $400-a-month 
temporary alimony, pending trial 
of a suit for separate maintenance 
she filed against Keenan recently. 
X b ^  were maniad la 1941.

DO YOU KNOW
—tha owner of Thomas Typawritar And Of

fice Supply? What Is his first nama, his wifa's 
first nama? What jobs do Donald, Dorothy 

and Jewel handle? Maat thasa paopla whan * 
you ntad offica luppliat.

GETTING ACQUAlNTED-gettlng U  KNOW felkB-aiM their 

KNOWING y«a  . . . yM. Isa’t It Jast haw math more we 

arc please)! after a shopping trip to store . . . whea wo KNOW 

and when we LIKE the snlespertons?

"L E T ’S GET ACQUAINTED" . . . wUI be a featarc for aU 

of BB to get to kBow more folks . . .  to laerease oar frieodships.

» Gcçuûi/iî d.

y
I ‘ i
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Over NATO
Post April 1

J

'Could wo it oot you m a $oM  proçrosùvo /omm numbor 
he fi¥0 golhn$ of ga t?“

Squeaky The Deer 
Fond Of Humans

PARIS iM — Weit Gtrmen Lt. 
Gen. Hans Speidel has i Anally 
been named commander of NATO 
land forces In Central Eujopa. He 
awumes his new d u t| ^  April 1, 
the first German to ^ I d  a top 
post in the North Atlantic com
mand.

U.S. Gen. Lauria Norstad, su
preme commander of Allied pow
ers In Western Europe, announced 

‘ f lh e  appointment. It had been e i-  
pected for weeks, despite some 
abjections In Prance and Britain 
to Kiving the Important post to; 
the former chief of staff to Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel.  ̂

Norstad's announcement said | 
the appointment was made "with 
the concurrence of the powers 
pancerned.’ ' France was reported 
to à fv e  agreed finally because 
French forces in NATO have been 
reduced considerably due to the 
situation in Alferia.

The French also were said to 
regard Speidel — who drafted the 
terms for France's surrender in 
IMO — as having been a military 
thinker and planner rather than 
a field commander for Hitler. In '

KERRVILLE uR—If you’re ever 
driving in the Texas Hill Country 
and see a deer riding in an auto, 
stiff and erect Uke a big. fat ty
coon in his chauffeur-driven car, 
then you've seen Squeaky.

The sls-point. white-tail buck 
thinks people are his friends, and 
they are. He ,is a little over a 
year old

He'd rather go for a ride in 
a car than romp with the wild 
young does who try to attract his 
attention

Much of the tunc Squeaky hangs 
out near the crossroads store 
where U S. 83 Intersects State 41.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dowdy, who 
manage the store, allow him the 
run of their establishment

When he calls on the Dowdys, 
he'll go straight to an open sack 
of shelled com or the apple bar
rel. and ignore any customers 
present

Billy. 13. and .Madelyn, 15. chil
dren of the D o w d y s ,  are 
Squeaky's special friends. When

they call his name and he's in 
the area, he comes running. !

They tagged him with his name ' 
because of the odd sound he 
makes when he tries to talk with 
them.

The longest trip the young buck 
has made with the family was a 
60-mile fishing excursion to In
gram and back

While the Dowdys uhraveled 
their gear. Squeaky went for a 
swim in the river, scattering the 
fish, apparently, because not 
many were caught that day.

Squeaky may leave the cross-; 
roads for four or five days at a ' 
time, roaming the hills with h is ' 
wild kin. Bill Dowdy has tied red 
strips of cloth around his neck in 
the hope that hunters will let him 
Lve i

When Squeaky returns from his 
roaming, shy, tUm-Iegged does 
follow him on the occasion. They 
wait near the edge of the store | 
clearing for the young buck t o ; 
feel the call of the wild again.

his new post he succeeds a 
Frenchman, Gen. .Marcel Carpen- 
tier, who resigned last year.

Speidel is a se-year-old bespec
tacled officer who haa a Ph. D. 
degree and speaks French fluent
ly. He was on Rommel’s staff dur
ing the Normandy invasion and Is 
credited in part with the decision 
not to dynamite the Seine R iver 
bridges when the Germans evac
uated Paris.

He wa.s accused of implication 
in the July l»44 plot to bomb Hit
ler but denied having any share 
in it. The Gestapo arrested him 
Sept. 7. 1»44, and jailed him. He 
escaped and went into hiding be
fore the war egded.

After the war he taught history 
at Tuebingen University. He was 
West Germany's first representa
tive at NATO headquarters, where 
he has gotten along well with the 
multination staff.

British Due
U.5. Missiles

Fierce Argument 
Over Modern Art

S.4M*r'a K«l#; N* maiMT vS«i TM
Hunk a l a. inodarB an has auilsd sani# 
a l Uw (isrcM  srfuimats suuMs lbs 
twW at poOttrt Msra s a bah ai l « s  
Inluraise spmisiis sa *hs subisci sdiicb 
SI last protides sa aatasr Is Ihs dU- 
■usisd mi asta an tisasr whs sars 
‘ My atrar-sM rouM Ss tbs sairs Ibint "

Bv RELM4N MORIN 
NEW YORK. Feb. 7 OB — How 

do you feel about "modem art"?
Could you learn to love Picas

so's muhifaced ladies, or, say. 
someone Uke Leger's "B ig  Ju
lie "*  She was inspired by ihe 
American girl, Leger says! Or do 
you prefer, over youF mantel, a 
simple seaacape in which a ship 
looks like a ship and a seagull is 
recogniuble a white bird*

It's a fierce argument, of long 
■landing.

One development in it hit the | 
front pages in the form of an an-. 
nouncement from a man who bolds 
such strong feeUngs about modem ' 
painting that he is going to build; 
his own art gallery j

He is Huntington H a r t f o r d ,  
wealthy grandson of the founder 
of the A 4 P  grocery store chain.

To him, Picasso is "an oppor
tunist wtio has jumped on one 
bandwagon after another.”  con
temporary painters are "too much

influenced by mathematics, archi-1 
tecturt and modern psychology."' 
and "more of the experiments in 
painting should be done in the 1 
studios and less in the art gallrr-' 
ies

He feels that 'great art Ues be-1 
tween photographic realism, he 
says, and pure abstraction.

Moreover, he argues. "The paint-; 
er who is not non • objective — I i 
don't like to describe him as tra-; 
ditional’ or 'academic' — doesn 't' 
have much chance He has a hard i 
tune getting exhibited and a hard-1 
er tune seUing."

With these latter points. Rene  ̂
d'Hamoncourt. director of the | 
museum, flatly disagreed.

"You judge the mosetun by 
what we buy," he said. "A  cross- 
seetjoo of the permanent collec- 
tioo shows what the museum real
ly believes in—quality and excel
lence rather than any one par
ticular m osem ent"

The collection shows e\er> thing 
from George Bellows' painting of 
t h c D e m p s e y «  Firpo prize figU  
and Edward Hopper's "House by 
the Railroad", both realistic, to 
Arshile Gorky's "Agony" an ab
straction

Uncit Roy:

Natives Say Onngs 
Are Fierce Animals

LONDON — Authoritative 
sources say the United Slates may 
furnish Britain both guided mis
siles and artillery weapons to be 
fitted with British-made atomic 
warheads

Defense Minister Duncan San- 
dys, just back from talks with 
American defense officials in 
Wa.shington. told the House of 
Commons the two governments 
arc studying “ a possible scheme 
for the adoption by Britain of cer 
tain American weapons."

Sandys declined to give full de
tails. but the informants gave this 
picture of what may result from 
the talks

1. The British will, base to fit 
their own atomic warheads to any 
American weapon.s they obtain for 
use by strictly British military 
units. I'.S law prohibits turning 
over atomic weapons to other 
oountnes.

2. U.S. artillery units equipped 
with atomic warheads may be as
signed to support British divisions 
or for temporary integration into 
British oufits.
* 3. The Americans agreed in 
principle to help Britain rut its 
four-billion-doUar annual defense 
budget and revamp its military 
manpower program. Details will 
be worked out

4 Britain may streamline its 
four divisions in West Germany 
in accordance with requirements 
of the nuclear age. iW ir  total 
may be rut from 80.000 men to 
50.000.

The British Press Assn specu
lated that Britain likely will get 
the U. S. Army's Nike Hercules, 
a ground-to-air missile said to 
have a SO-mllc range, and the 
Navy'a Tales, a surface-to-air 
weapon.

Delivery 
Strike Ends

■y RA.MON COFFMAN i 
Southeastern Asia and the E ast, 

Indies contain the apes known i 
as gibbons. The islands of Borneo, 
and Sumatra (which belong to the | 
East Indict group i are the native | 
homes of orangutans, sometimes i 
called orangs 'pronounced "OH-I 
rangs” l. _ I

Q. How large Is a gibbon? * ' |
A. A fuU-grown gibbon is likely* 

to stand th m  feet high, but it| 
seldom wreighs more than 12 or 
13 pounds. It is the smallatt an
thropoid ape. Among all anthro
poid apes, H is the least bright

NEW YORK JB—Newspaper and 
magazine *deIJverers have voted to 
end a six-day strike which cur
tailed distribution In the New 
York metropolitan area. They 
were expected bark on the job to
day.

At a stormy meeting last night.
ends

A male araagatan.

Despite the la.st statement, the
ran swlag throegh a forest la a

gibbon is far from dull. It has 
more brain power than the ma-

A. Yes, it moves from limb to 
. .. ,  _ 1 . .  . u limb, often covering a distance of

six or seven feet in a swing.
^  t i l  '® " ’ *  • '• ■ n  * «v e  dangerousbeen kept In the home as pets, ee^mles”

I S  A So' far as is known, only

it ia a dozea tfmee a t heavy a t a L , ,  liWa ^

o i iS K J S 'im S is s “ :  r «  “ "  “ ■ '*• "  » » r b iS iUp tha scalaa at 171 pounds. A few ,
m  to hava walghed from | p „h a p . the naUves go too far

S T t k i  meaiUae ef t h e i ' '* '^  ^  ^surely the orangutan U powerful.
« a a g u t ^  , , r » r  NATURE seetlou ef vour

A. R came from the Malay Ian- K-rapbeok.' '
guaga. and means "man of the free  a rocket tr ip  to outer 
w ild i" or "man of the woods.”  i f ^ f E  u u ^ t i *  or • n»« konot *hicii

l_ -___ -- --A  proboOk (i(hu tnd tonutioni
OrRn^lADS In foruts, nnd ¡«f • fllcbt thrwifti Um untvtrt# P®r yottf
sptnd moch o( Ih tir lim t to trees., •♦»-•ddrwt^d «n-
^  to M true that ■■ e r a a g u t a a l ; ^  -  »

m e m b e r s  of the independent' 
Newspaper and Mail Deliverers 
Union by a voice vote accepted 
a once-rejected contract offer of 
newspaper and magazine wholc- 
taleri. It calls for a 89 weekly 
package for two yoars.

As Sam Feldman, union presi
dent, announced the result, some 
members shouted disagreement 
and several fist fights

The strike of 1 
down newspaper dell 
tail dealers, especii 
suburbs.

A spokesman for the 3t 'whole
salers said the contract provides j 
an average wage of $108.85 for a 
17-hour work wtek.

Delivery workers employed di
rectly by newspapers, under union 
rules, were enUtled to vote In the 
contract referendum although not 
Involvod In the strike. This 
seemed the cause of the dissen
sion.

The 18 package settlement in
cludes a 83.78 wage increase, an 
additional paid holiday — making 
a total of nine — and Increased 
pension and welfare benefits the 
first year. A second-year package 
of $4 weekly is to be divided be
tween wages and welfare.

. . is Big Spring's "Friendliest and
/

M ost Courteous" W om an Em ployee?
. . . is Big Spring's "Friendliest and
M ost Courteous" M an Em ployee?

II

WHO is
SHE?

$50 Savings Bond
and Framed Award

to . . . HER!!

$50 Savings Bond
and Framed Award

to . . . HIM!!

WHO is
HE?

You-the Customers Decide « . .
Yes, you aro "the |udge and tho fury" In determining the winners of these two honored awards of 

customer contact. You daily visit our offices, our places of business. You aro ropoatodly sorvod "by 

her" and "by him." So, it's up to you and your votes which will toll "tho she" and "tho ho" for tho 

"Priondliost, Most Courteous" Employoo Awards. Cast your first vote today. Vote ropoatodly for your 
favorites.

USE THIS BALLOT!

Clip out this ballet and fill it in completely; then bring 

it either to THE HERALD OFFICE, or tho CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE OFFICE—or mail your baftot to THE 

HERALD. Voting ends March 6. Announcement of win

ners will bo made in tha "Lot's Got Acquainted" edition 

ef Tho Herald in March. Veto as often as you wish; use 
only this award voting ballot.

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED" will bo ebtorvod In March, 

with a theme stressing friondlinost and personal courte

sy in all affairs. It's a way for everybody to help mako 

Big Spring tho "friendliest town in Toxof."

My name is

My address is

I vote for the following for tho awards:

'Friendliest, Most Courteous" WOMAN EMPLOYEE—

Namo

Place ef business

'Friendliest, Most Courteous" MAN EMPLOYEE—

Namo

Place ef business

VOTE YOUR CHOICE . « . NO LIMIT TO TIMES YOU  
CAN VOTE . . . ONLY THIS AWARD BALLOT TO BE USED!
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Just A Livin* Doll
G « ( l  Graat, who l i  lo t  much orcr Hvc fe«t, i i  contldcred ouo of tho 
bcot^rcMcd t la fc n  lu (he night club circuit. Oogl g lv n  polnlon 
on how to drcM a omall Hgurc to accent height.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Petite Singer Has Her 
Rules For Hair, Nails

Local Women Will Speak At Third 
Meeting Of, Area Garden Cfubs

Two local woman, Mro. Obit 
Bristow and Mrs. Norman Road, 
will appear on the progranl of tho 
third area conference of garden 
clubs in Midland on March 11.

Scheduled f r o m  10 a.m. to 
p.m., m etU n ii w ill bo hold In tho 
Woman’s Club. Mrs. Bristow will 
^scuBs iris and Mrs. Read will 
have rooes as her topic.

This was announcod at a Wed
nesday i^em oon meeting of the 
Big S {»ing  Garden Club in the 
home of Mrs. A. D. Webb. Mrs. 
J ( ^  Knox was cohostoss.

The group voted to go to Dallas 
for the flower show in that city 
on March 15; they will also visit 
tho Chandor Gardens in Weather
ford at the same time.

It was announced that March is 
the month for the club members 
to assist with the occupational 
therapy at the State Hospital each 
Thursday afternoon.

Date for the Flower Show School, 
No. 3, was set for April, 17-18-19 at 
Howard County Junior College. 
Mrs. J. R. Salois and Irene Had 
dox of Dallas will be instructors.

OFFICERS ELECTED
Following the system of stagger 

ing tho election of officers, four 
officers were elected. Mrs. J. I. 
Balch was chosen first vice presi
dent; Mrs. A. C. Bass, second vice 
prooidont; Mrs. Cliff Wiley, re- 
cot^ng secretary, and Mrs. D. S.

By LYD IA  LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Gogi Grant is 

from Santa Monica, C ^ if., so ev
eryone around here was pleased 
when she was acclaimed the moot 
promising new singer by both Bill
board and cash-box polls.

When she sang at the Statler 
Hotel here recently 1 met this tiny 
little brunette for the first time. 
As we had a nightcap together I 
remarked how much taller she 
looked on stage.

“ So many pcopio toll me that.”  
Oogl remarked. “ But 1 try to 
d r w  to my sise. It is not easy 
to And sophisticated clothes in 
sise seven. I  know it's dangerous 
for a small person to overdress or 
wear pa tten » that are large and 
that two^oned dresses will cut you 
In half. But if  I  stay with simplic
ity  even when on stage 1 Viok 

beat and," Oogi smiled, “ my

“ I lova alotbes, am inlereated 
hi fashion and enjoy being able 
to boy what I  think is best for 
me. I  aome from a largo family 
said urban 1 was going to school 
m y w ardrobe was not extensive. 
I  know that clothoo can affect 
year personality and nuke you 
fael Inferior If you aren't comfort
able in them. But when I look 
back with a more mature point of 
flew  I realise that if a person's 
Mendly, sincere and is pleasant 
i l  doesn't matter what she is wear
ing if it is clean and fresh ’ ’ 

Gogi has very black, shiny hair 
which she washes and sets her
self.

matching and it would bother me 
if I  had on red nall-lacquer with 
a pink dress and as I  don’t  want 
to keep changing my polish I  wear
a clear coat.
“ But I try to keep my nails healthy 

an^ I 'v e  found that drinking fruit 
Juke with gelatine makes them 
strong and long,’ ’ Gogi added.

It was time to go and I  wished 
Gogi the success that was predict
ed for her.

“ I am a fatalist," she confessed. 
" I  believe in working hard and 
making the most of every day 
without worrying about tomor
row ."

Spoudazio Fora
A change In date for the Spou

dazio Fora entertainment at the 
State Hospital has been announced. 
The date has been changed from 
Feb. 31 to Feb. 11. The entertain
ment will be a “ tacky party" with 
Hoyle Nix furnishing the music.

Girl Scout Observance
LAM E8A — Tentative plans for 

the observance of National G i r l  
Scout Week. March 10-16. w e r e  
discussed Monday afternoon at a 
meeting of the public relations 
committee of the Lamesa G i r l  
5kout District. Margaret Me Ada 
West Texas council executive, was 
present for the session, to discuss

Cinnsmon Cake Is 
Best Served Hot

When a freshly baked, fragrant 
coffee cake centers the breakfast 
table, it ’s certain to nde satisfied 
lodis on everyone's faces. T h i s  
Cinnamon cake is beet served pip
ing hot.

CINNAMON CAKE
IV4 cups sifted flour
Sti teaspoons double-acting bak

ing powder
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
V« teaspoon salt
1-S cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
H cup milk
1 tablespoon butter or nnargarine, 

melted
1 tablespoon sugar
V4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

Method:
Sift first flour ingredients togeth

er. Set aside for later use. Cream 
shortening and sugar together.

Beat in eggs, one at a time. Add 
flour ndxture alternately with milk. 
Beat M minute. Pour into a well- 
greased, lightly floured. 8x8x3-inch 
pan. .

Bake 40 minulae, or until done 
in a preheated moderate even (960 
d ^ e e s  F .).

'rum out pan onto cooling rack. 
Brush top with malted butter or 
margarine. Combine sugar and 
cinnamon and sprinkle over cake.

I had to learn how to do my { annual Girl Scout cookie sale,
V ?  V *  which will begin on March 6.
I found If I  have a clever, ch ic ' ----------------- ------------------------------
haircut it's easy to keep in place. |
Qitting can make or break your, 
hair style," Oogl warned, '"n ils 
should be done only by a profn- 
sional.

I  noticed that Oogl's nails were, 
without tinted polish.

"P m  very ftis.sy about colors

AUXILIARY FOR 
HOSPITAL TO 
BE DISCUSSED

All local women are urged to 
attend the meeting of the Jay- 
cee-Ettee this evening at 7:90 
o'clock in the county c o u r t 
room. Mrs. Guy Neas of Odes- 
M  will speak to the group on 
organizing a hospital auxiliary. 
Representatives from the local 
hospitals will be present at the 
m e^ng.

Riley, council representative.
It was announced that the club 

has been Instrumental in tho or-Saniiatlon of two garden clubs 
uring the past year. These are 

the Four O’clock and tha Oasis 
Clubs.

Continuing the study of the 
book, “ Complete Home Landscap
ing and Oaidon Guide" by Ray- 
mond Korbobo, Mrs. Clyda Angri 
reviewed the chapter on founda
tion planting: Mrs. J. D. Elliott 
discussed the chapter on ground 
covers and lawns.

Mrs. Angel told her listeners 
that ovorplantlng should be avoid
ed in landscaping the foundation 
of a house. Such planting should 
be used to soften the lines of the 
house and should frame the struc
ture, she said.

Keeping the landscaping In pro-Girtion to the house Is important.
rs. Angel said, with the plants 

low at the door and high at the 
corners. She gave the basic rule 
for planning the planting as plac
ing a plants or shrub at the point 
where strong vertical lines meet 
the ground, as a door, or a small 
break in tha lines of the house.

Mrs. Elliott spoke of the keep

ing of a lawn as a  neveoending 
task. She told tha group that the 
local expwlment s ^ o n  recom
mends Bermuda and Ban Augus
tine grass for this section with 
the former being the better of the 
two. It is more drought-resistant.

Lawns should be renovated every 
few  years, the speaker said, and 
she recommended vinca and Eng
lish ivy as good ground oovers. 
Pfltscr Junipers are also good cov
ers where mowing is dfnicult, she 
remarked.

PLAN T TEXAB REPORT
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Plant 1*0X06 

chairman, reported that, since 
Feb. 1 .' 1966 up to the present 
time, dub members had planted 
the following; 979 gladioli corms; 
16 trees; 1(W iris rhlsomes; 900 
Dutch iris; 86 hibiscus and 600 
mixed bullM.

An arrangement of purple, pink 
and white grapes combined with 
foliage in a pewter pitcher was 
made by Mrs. Knox for the re
freshment table, which was cov
ered with a white cutwork cloth. 
Silver and milkglass serving ap
pointments were used.

The next meeting is scheduled 
as a plant exchange.

'ROUND TOWN
W ith  iM tU h  H t k h

I f  all the words spoken b  the 
last ten days by a party of women 
who made a 9,000-mlle automobile 
trip together were miloa and were 
laid end to end it would have 
taken a lot more than ten days to 
drive it.

MRS. BEULAH BRYAN T and 
her daughter, MRS. J. A. WHIS- 
ENHUNT, accompanied by Mrs. 
Bryant's sisters, Mrs. M. E. Boat
man of Monahans and Mrs. W. L. 
Gann of Eastland returned Tues
day evening from a trip that took 
them finally b to  Mexico.

They were met b  Fort Worth 
by an aunt, Mrs. Zack Myers, 
whose home is b  GoodletsviUe, 
Tenn. They were all guests b  the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. K . W. Stal- 
ler iNelda Boatman.) Tuesday, 
the party was b  HiOsboro to visit 
another daughter of Mrs. Bryant, 
Mrs. John Halsey, and her hus
band.

In AusUn, they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Boatman. He Is a 
former Big Spring resident and. 
having finished his military oerv- 
ice. is now studying petroleum 
engineering at Texas U.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Shelton 
were hosts to the women at their 
home b  Harlingen, where t h e y  
also visited Mr. a ^  Mrs. Albert 
Tuckw. While there, they went to 
Padre Island and into Reynosa. 
Mexico. Mrs. Shelton b  an aunt 
and Mrs. Tucker a cousb o f the 
women. Mrs. Bryant says s h e  
never bad so much fun b  all her 
lifel

•  •  •
MR. AND MRS. A L  ATON and 

their daughteri. Sherry and Kay, 
of Sweetwater are expeetd h eñ  
Saturday to spend the weekend 
with Mrs. Aton’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Boatler.

# • •
F ive Big Spring Women fh>m 

Bapti.<d churches have returned 
from a state wide workshM of 
associational and district officers 
of WMU. The two • day session 
was held in Brownwood. and those 
attending from here were MRS. 
W. B. YOUNGER. MRS. B I L L  
ARNETT. MRS W. E. ANDER-

SON, MRS. B. T. FAULKNER 
AND MRS. J. C. PICKLE.

Outstanding personages attend
ing bcluded the louthwlde preot- 
dent, Mrs. R. L. Mathis, and the 
statewide president. Mrs. Clem 
Hardy, both of Waco. W orkm  
who h ^  several deportments at
tended from Montgomen, A b . 
The local group retumeif h a r e  
Tuesday night.

• •  «
MR. AND MRS. B ILL  CANNON 

and son. Bill, of Dallas have re 
turned to their home after visit
ing their alftera. Mrs. D e n v e r  
Dunn, Mrs. Amos R. Wood and 
Mrs. Alma McLourb.

• •  •
Although they didn't change 

their addreu from IIU  W o o d .  
MR. AND MRS. RUPERT HALL- 
BROOK changed everything but 
the foundation of their house. They 
have rAen tly  moved back b ,  and 
the house Is as done over aa if 
they had used some of the letost 
'ultra ultra* face makeup on I t

a • •
MR. AND MRS. t C H L B Y  

R IL E Y  and MR. AND MRS. C. 
C. JONES are b  KerrviDe to meet 
with other lion  Club members at 
the Lions League of T o u o  Crip
pled Children’s Camp.
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For The Sun
Two-to-get-ready-for Sununarl A 

sun-outfit that will keep the little 
miss cool and comfortable. No. 
169 has tissue —- sisos 9, 9, 6 b -
cluded.

Send 95 cents b  coins for this

gittam to M ARTHA MADISON, 
Ig Spring Herald, 96T W. Admns

St., Chicago 6, ni.

Mrs, Baldwin Hosts 
Baptist SS Party

LAMEBA -  Mrs. C. A. Baldwin 
entertained tha members of the 
Wbaome Claas of First Baj^ist 
Church with a tacky party l W -  
day evenbg at har home, the 
was aasisted by Mrs. D ab  Fowlar.

Mrs. P . R . N b  spoka on Mb- 
sioos, with gamoa bung pUyed by 
the group. A  Valentine theme 
was used b  the serving. Twehro 
members and two guests, Mrs. Bob 
Mooney and Mrs. LooeUa B ed ^  
of GiJvoetoa, were present

Boptlft Class Forty
LAMESA — Members e f the 

Intennedlate Training Union of 
the First Baptist Church nnet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Weir for a eandy party Tuooday 
evening. They vrere assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. WUbum West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bin Beeto».

About 9S attended.

By DOROTHY ROE
A*M4iM«d Pt4M Woomm* Bditer

An easy, gentle look disUngubh- 
es spring fashions, as previewed 
by New York desi^ers.

There’s no straining for tffect, 
no exaggerated Ibes, no unnatural 
contortiona of wauUine or bust- 
line. Instead tha new vlothes for 
sprbg fit easily and loosely, per- 
mittinig freedom of movemenland 
comfortabb poise.

It ofbn has been sold that no 
woman can look pretty if she b  
uncomfortable b  her c l o t h e s ,  
and this year fashion designers 
agree. 80 skirts, whib slim, have 
room enough for w a b b g  and Jack
ets, while slender, have no nip
ped waisb or built-up busts. The 
way to look smart thb spring, it 
seems, b  to look natural and at 
ease.

Suits arc almoat uniformly slen
der in Ib e , w ib  brief jackets and 
skirts that give freedom of move
ment by means o f paneb, pag- 
tops or tunica. The bolem, tlte box 
jacket, the blouscd-back jacket end 
the cope are all b  the picture.

Dresses for street wear usually 
have slim lines also, but for aft- 
smoon and party wear there are 
plenty o f full skirts — not the ex
aggerated kbd  that require 
era of crinolines, but softly gath
ered or flared skirU that a r t easy 
and flattering to wear.

Draaa-and-Jackat coatumea con- 
tbua aa a favorite of American 
women, whib cnaembba o f full- 
length ooat or cape and ooordiaat- 
ad draaa alao are Important.

Fabric! a rt feather-weight, often 
draped, alwaya aaft and aomMimaa 
floating. C o m  ora lighter b  tone, 
with many tondar paateb b  tha 
spring Unaup.

It'a a season for the gentle-worn-

V?

c
"Ml iN tir pnm IHi St iM tflMpirii Fir CkiMrn”
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Pog« & Honttn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
169T Q re u  M e l AM «4191 

Dr. P a g e - l W A M  » 4 1 «

CARPET
You- Heme P w  As U tile As$5 00 Kiss
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
‘ " • « x T R  to . toe. toO Ls.? “

A

Don’t Mttb for Im dun Stanftv 
... the dean of modtm raduebg 
syttemt. . .  the otiEiDal.. .  At 
bwsL

Call now lor yoor ft« ttlil vHi 
sad conapbia fifura aaalyds.

1604 B. 4th 
Dhd AM M S n

1905 Hyperion Elects Officers; 
1953 Club Hears Book Review

Mrs. Norman Read was elected 
president of the 1905 Hyperion 
Club when they met Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. J. 
R. Hatch

Other new officers includt Mrs. 
Anthony Hunt, vice president; 
Mrs. W. T, Barber, seerttary; 
Mra. Lee Hanoon, treasurer; Mrs. 
James little , corresponding sec
retary; .Mrs. Dick Simpson, city 
federation counsebr and Mrs. 
James Brooks, parliamentarisn.

Speaking on “ Africa, New Crisis 
in tha Making." Mrs. Floyd Par
sons presented the program for 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Parsons said that Africa 
is a country of 200 million peopb

colonized by five European coun
tries, Britab, France. Spain. Port
ugal and Belgium.

She told the g r o u p  that tha 
United States b Interested b  A f
rica because ona out of every ten 
Americans can trace their ances
tors back to Africa. Mrs. Parsons 
also stated that 96 per cent of the 
diamonds b  the U. S. are Import
ed from Africa aa b ona half of 
our tin and copper. She aald that 
the U. 9. t m p (^  BOO million dol
lars worth of material from Africa 
each year.

Following the program, Mrs. 
Hatch served rafreabments.

1953 HYPERION 
Taxes Federation Day was ob-

WITH TH( NfW

PHOTO-GUIDE
1561
344S

For The Beginner
It finds a welcome spot in ev

ery wardrobe — the flalterlng 
sheath that requires a minimum 
o f fabric. You'll want to sew sev
eral.

16«. 146A is in sizes 12. M. 16. 16. 
90: 40. 42. Size 14, I  yards of i6- 
inch

Solid M  cants b  coins for this 
pattern to IR IA  LANE, Big Spring 
Barald. « 7  W. Adama It., Chicago
4  n .

Lamesa Study Clubs 
Have Varied Programs

LAMESA — “ Today's P e o p l e ,  
Commentators," was ths thsme 
for the Delphian Club at t h a 1 r 
meeting TuiMday evening. Mr s .
Jack McLaughlin was the p r o- 
gram leader, Mrs. John Palmora 
di.scus.sed Edward R. Murrow hit 
book. “ This I B e l i e v e ' ^  Mrs.
Arthur Hull told of Morgan Beaty's 
work as the top disaster reporter 
of the nation and Mrs. T, E. Tam -[^^an  
pic told of Paul Harvey and fri.s 
two books. “ Remember T  h e ■ e 
Th ingi" and "Autumn of Liber
ty ’■ The federation councilor's re
port was given by Mrs. A1 Par- 

I tain. —
Mrs. Leslie Pralt was elected 

president for tho coming year. Oth
er officers elected were Mrs. 
Valeria Sharp Pratt, first v i c e  
president; Mrs. T. F. Vaughn, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. R B.
Baylor. .sccMary; Mrs. W. S Sat- 
tsrwhlte, corresponding secretary;
M n . Arthur Hull, treasurer,

A Valentina motif waa featured 
!n the decorations svith tellpa and

geraniums being used b  m i l k  
glass. Hostesses for the evening 
ware Mrs. L. M. Pratt. M n . Z. 
T. Davis and Mrs. W, D. Mitchell. 

• • #
Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Ablltne 

will review the book, “ Guestward 
H o." by Patrick Dennis as told 
by Barbara Hooten. for members 
and their guetb  of the '46 Del- 

Gub, this ev’enbg at the 
club house. Mrs. BUI Hunter
is chairman of Ota arrangements.
Tickets are 9t each 

• • •
Fourteen members of the Jun

ior Woman's Study Club met 
Tuesday evening at the home 
of M n . J. D. McAmos. B i l l  
Spires .showed a fibn on cancer, 
followed by Dr. John Paul Puckett 
■peaking to the poup and answer
ing questim i relative to the film.

Mrs. W, K. Crawley spoke on 
the work of ths federation. A gift 
from the dub was presented Mrs. 
C. W, Burdett Jr., who b  nnovlng 
te Midbad.

served by the 1661 Hyperion Gub 
with a guest tea b  the home of 
Mrs. R. V. Middleton.

Hostesses were M n . Charles 
Buckner. Mrs. R. If. Weaver, M n. 
Harry Middbton and Mrs. Bill 
Neal.

M n . John Taylor introduced 
Mrs. B. L. LeFever, who reviewed 
"Ta le  of a Foolish Farm er" by 
George Sessions Perry, who was 
recently in the news because of 
hit mysterious disappearance.

The highllghta of the s t ^  wort 
brought out by the reviewer to 
show the friendship between the 
author and his hired help: the 
pbasurea os wall as the hardahi; 
of farm life and the Joy to 
gained from the everyday happen
ings.

M n . Harold Davb, preaident. 
welcomed naat.s, who included 
M n. Don Newsom, Mrs. R. C. 
Thomas. M n . W. H. Lyons, M n . 
Prank McCbojioy, Mrs. Bill New
som, M n . Marvin Saunders. M n . 
John Brown, Mrs. Noble Obnn, 
Mrs. Bob Dytr, M n . Robert Hill. 
Mra. .lack Hendrix and M n . Lloyd 
Curlee.

Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin remind
ed membors of the meeting to be 
sponaored by tha Jaycee-ettes this 
evening at 7:90 at the county court- 
roorii. Purpose of the session b  to 
organize a hospital auxlUary. The 
group was urged to attend tha 
meeting.

Announcement waa mada that 
March is the month during which 
the club will be responsibb for 
transportation of the c rippM  
children of the town to the clinic 
In Midland.

Mrs. Davis presided at the re
freshment tabb, which was deco- 
ratod in a Vsbntine thame. A  b ee  
cloUi covered a rod one, and a 
silver bowl held an orrangament 
of red carnations with hearts 
among them

Silver candelabra held rad can
dles M  each side of the caoter- 
plece. and Mhrer waa naad far 
aarvb«.

ÎR »  cofee sIrmR i f  y w  estewl

•ÿ-ifct eofet à i A t  leorlf
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
W itk  Tom m f H o f i

Bowden Cook and Wayn« Grable, who assumed the coachinR reins 
at Stanton High School last year, will be back in ’57, according to
reports from over that wayt . . . .  ,■ • u » c* • „u

The two are very capable and did a very fine job at Stanton, all
things considered. They, no doubt, will do an even better one this fall.

Many a story is told on Grover Seitz, the stormy petrel of base
ball who met an untimely death in an auto-train accident near Ama-

*’‘ *'°0*ne^^^he” good ones is recited by Dick Hobson, one time Big 
Soring infielder. now a sergeant on the Los Angeles police force.

Hobson periornicij for Big ¿spring in the late '30 8, at a time Seitz 
was in his heyday as a ball player. Grover was a fire-eater from the 
start and his reputation got around.

Years later, after Dick had joined the LA  police department and 
had been a-ssigned to motorcycle patrol duty, he had occasion to stop 
a car bearing a Texas license for running through an intersection in 
one of the busier sections of Los Angeles.  ̂ .

Dick threw his brogan onto the running board of Seitzs car and 
recognized him right away. Hobson, on the other hand, was a complete 
stranger to Seitz. Imagine, then. Grover's surprise when Hobson 
growled at him. in the best Joe Friday manner;

“ \ou’re Grover Seitz, aren’t you? That tough ball player from 
down in Texas? I've heard about you.”

Seitz knew his fame was far-reaching in the area but didn t know 
it had been noised about in l^s Angeles. It undoubtedly cam# as a 
relief to him when Dick identified himself as an ex-journeyman ball 
plaver himself, who had served his apprenticeship in Texas.

"No. Seitz didn't gel a ticket. Hobson was as pleased as punch to 
run onto someone from Texas with whom he could chew the fat.

• • • •
licilz broke Into profrMloaal baseball la Big Spring la the Ill- 

fated West Texas League aronad 19M. He wasn't mnrh ^  a sUck- 
man In Ihos# days but he covered the outfield like a binnket, which 
Is the reason the management kept him on the payroll.

He learned to stroke the ball later, however, as his batting 
averages In the old WT-.N.M League will attest.

After leaving here, Seiti performed la the Texas League. In
ternational League, Sputheni Association, Westers League. Western 
Association and East League before joining the WT-NM League 
family, where he gained bis greatest fame.

Someone In the area recalU the time an umpire put the watch 
on Seili. giving him one minute to return U  play after ho had 
started a furious debate over a decision.

Seitz regarded umpires in about the same light which the 
famed John King used to hold lefthanders. Pure poUoa. la a 
supreme show of rage. Grover grabbed the watch and throw It 
over the grandstand. Exit. .Mr. Seitz, on the non-flatterlag Invita
tion of the official.

The only basehall man who could rival Seitz for umpire-bait
ing I know was Sam Harsbaney. who now Is in business In San 
Antonio but who used to mastermind ball cinbs at San Angelo, Del 
Rio and Ballinger.

Harshaney was mild-mannered, as most athletes go, but his 
teams didn't do anything for his Indigestion. Some insisted they 
could have chosen sides and not even beaten each other.

Sam was no fool. He knew the talent wasaT there and there 
was BO use U  think otherwise. But be had to vent his venom on 
someone and the umpires were always bandy.

As a result. Sam probably saw more games perched an an 
aalomobile fender outside the fence than anyone in the history of 
the Longhorn League, unless It was Harold Webb.

It b 'n t sarprlstnp. then, when he decided he couldn’t beat them 
and joined tbelr ranks.

SelU never Uved long enough to become an umpire, whleh 
perhapn Is jus; as well. He's probably got It made now. however, pro
vided be didn't starl an argument with the caretaker on his way < 
through Valhalla. '
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Small Man A Whiz
Columbia

By PETE  PEDERSEN 
Associated Press

Littlo inco, take heart!
You. too. can bo an athletic whiz like Chet Forte of Columbia, the nation’s leading college basketball 

scorer.
All you need is an unerring shot from anywhere on the court, a wrong-foot jump shot and a variety of 

driving layups. That, plus a total disregard of towering opponents.
Forte plumped homo 36 points as his Lions lost to Vale 103-87 last night. This gave the 5-foot-9 pre* 

med senior 451 points in IS games for an average of 30.67. Seven-foot Wilt Chamberlain of Kansas has a 
29.78 average for 14 games.

IN 80-DEGREE HEAT

Rice Owls Launch 
Football Drills

Queen Candidates
One of the three girls pictured above will bo crowned Basketball Queen when the Big Spring Steers 
host Abilene In their final home game here Friday night. Left to right they are Frances Davee, 18- 
year-old senior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Davee, 1167 N. Gregg; Cay Bownds, 16, u Junior, 
danghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bownds, IMZ E. 17tb: and Kathleen Thomas. 14, a sophomore, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., 400 Washington Bhd. The vote is being conducted among players 
on the team. Results will be announced at half timo.

Jacinto Is Favored
In Big Spring Tourney

My Tbs AssocUtsd P rtts

Rico got down to business 
Wednesday with a two-hour work
out in 80 • degree temperature 
launching the Owls’ spring foot
ball training.

Fifty-nine c a n d i d ' a t e s  ran 
through a session described by 
Coach Jess Neely as perhaps the 
toughest opening spring practice 
drill in his 18 years at Rice.

Only six players were absent.
David Harris, an end, Floria 

Demel, a freshman tackle, and 
Wesley Mintos, a fullback, failed 
mid-term exams. Wade Rodgers, 
reserve quarterback, decided to 
skip the spring term and 'Thurman 
Terry, a tackle, dropped out of 
school before drills started.

Charley Knight, a guard, will

injured knee for at

Midland San Jacinto is an oat-.den. 4:15 p jn  . all on Friday, 
standing favorite to win its second; Play will be resumed at 9 a jn . 
straight Big Spring Junior High j Saturday. Championship s e m i- 
S c h o o l  basketball tournament, final contests are carded for 1 
which gets underway at 12 noon'p.m. and 2 30 p.m. Saturday, 
here Friday and continues through | Seventh place will be decided at 
Saturday night.

4 p.m., filth place at 6 p.m., third 
place at 7:30 p.m. and first place 
at 9 p.m.

Ticket prices have been set at 
SO and 25 cents per session. Each 
session will inclnde two games.

IN JUNIOR CIRCUIT

Kansas City A's 
Shoot For Fifth

B y  L O U  B O U D R E A U
— - - r "  UaMM ruv AlhlvUr«

WrMNa r « r  TIM Am m U M  t n m
H ARVTY, m. ifk-W e have set 

our sights 00 fifth plneo. That is 
our gool for 1957.

We had oumeroas disappomt- 
ow ou  last year, namely pitching. 
f^ rh ing  and a good second base 
eombination. We were also handi
capped by recurrent injuries and 
players who failed to bve up to 
expectntioos. And yet. as bad as 
we were. I don’t think there is 
any doubt that we have made im- 
provonents. I  must admit t h e  
progreaa has been slew. We knew 
It would ha riow when we started.

Yet here and there we have re- 
plaoed players with better ones. 
W t now h ^ e  in Hal Smith, the 
beet catcher we have bad since 
Uk  club moved to Kansas City. 
OtB’ ootfield has been strengthen^ 
with the addUion of Bob Cerr, Jim 
Pisofu and Lou Skizas.

In Cerr we have added m o r e

And don't forget Tom Gorman, a 
valuable man both in relief and 
as a starter. He had a 9-10 record 
last year but loot eome tough 
ones.

We have no established second 
baseman but we are bringing up 
a kid named Curt Roberts from 
Columbus, who may help us'tbere. 
Joe Do Maestri will do a good job 
at shortstop. Hec Lopez suits us 
at third. Wayne Belardi. w h o  
came to us from Detroit, will get 
an optxrtunity to win the job at 
first base. II he can’t  hit, then 
Simpson, who led the club with 
105 runs hatted in aixl 21 home

The Mustangs defeated Andrews. 
61-41, in the finals of last year's 
meet and are supposed to have a 
much better team than they had 
in 1956. Unbeaten this season, the 
Ponies have already claimed tour
nament titles at Odessa and Mid
land.

San Jacinto fields a team aver
aging 6-2 in height, taller than 
most high school contingents in 
West Texas. Tallest of the bunch 
Is Mike Marsh. 6-4 

Big Spring wou the champion-j 
ship two years ago. when Jan! 
Loudemulk was a freshman.

Charles Caraway is director o (i 
this year's meet. He will double a.s I 
coach of the Big Spring Yearlings. I 
Serving as game offiaals will be! 
Don (S^ockett. Jimmy Ray Smith] 
and James Tidwell 

Each team is assured of play ing 
three games, since all places in

Big Spring B Netters See 
Action Today In Tourney

... 11 w >p I championship game. .Monahaiu
the meet will be decided. Trophies back Kermit B for third
will go to the champions, runners-1 
up, third place winner and fifth i '

' place winner. ■
In addition, members of the all-j 

tournament team w ill be given 
miniature basketballs |

All games will be played in the 
High School Gymnasium.

First round pairings.
Midland Austin vs Big Spring,

12 noon; Andrews vs Odessa Bowie,
1:25 p.m.; Midland San Jacinto 
vs Odessa Bonham.' 2:50 p.m.; and 
Odessa Crockett vs Midland Cow-

ODESSA iS C —Big Spring has 
two teams entered in the fifth an
nual Permian Basin girls' volley
ball tournament, which gels under 
way at Odessa Junior College to
day and continues through Satur
day evening.

Big Spring's B team is eligible, 
since it won the recent Queen Bee 
tourn.'unent, which wa.s also held 
in Odessa. Anna Smith will take ! zenship, 
both Big Spring contingents to th e ' ability, 
tournament. Other awards include four win-

Fourleen other area teams arc ning places in the tourney, as well 
I in the meet. las well as a consolation champion-

Crane won last year's touma- ship, a consolation runner-up. and 
ment, defeating Big Spring in the a spoitsmen.shlp team trophy

al High School " A "  Team, coached 
by R;>rbara Elliot, and Ozona High 
School " A ”  Team coached by Ge
neva Knox.

Several awards will be presented 
to participants in the tourney, in
cluding the Outstanding Player’s 
Award which will go to the girl 
who is outstanding in sportsman
ship leadership, scholarship, clti- 

and outstanding athletic

. . An
AU-Toumament team will be se
lected, with a high point server 
award going to an indhidual play- 

Mrs Belle Holm is director of er 
(he meet. ' Team and individual awards will

Participating team.s include th e , be presented to winners Saturday 
Andrew s High School F i l l i e s ,  afternoon follow ing the Champion- 
coached by Jo Ann Knight; Crane ¡»hip match.
High School Cranettes. coached by | Big Spring B plays Seminole at 
Ann Mayes: R em it High School P to-today. Big Spring to oppose 
Yellow Jackets' " A ”  and ’ ’B " ! Pecos at 12 noon Saturday.
teams, coached by Mary E. Smith; | — ----------------- —-
Lamesa High School T o r n a d o  
Queens, coached by Anne Johnson;

Hundley Can 
Clown In NBA

be out wii 
least a wi 

Neely pl^nfworkouts every day 
except F rida^ i~^ »d  Sundays. A 
scrimmage will be held'Fatoi 

While the Owls were getti 
started, Baylor and TCU work 
again Wednesday.

At Waco, quarterback Dick. Wat
son, a Victoria Junior College 
transfer, was switched to left half 
as the Bears put on the pads for 
a practice session.

Coach Sam Boyd concentrated 
on miming the Bears through 
blocking and play timing practice 
with a little scrimmaging.

Coach Abe Martin ran the TCU 
Horned Frogs through a defensive 
drill at Fort Worth. Martin said 
be was pleased with the spirit 
shown in the first three spring 
workouts.

•. Despite Forte. Ya le  used 31- 
polnt shooting b y  Larry Downs 
and 30 points from John Lee to 
squelch t h e  Lions and become 
mnner-up to Princeton in the Ivy  
League at 5-1. Columbia (4-2> 
dropped to third.

Elsewhere, Louisville, r a t e d  
sixth nationally in the Associated 
Press poll, lost its second straight. 
Little Morehead, the nation's lead
ing rebounders, applied the boot 
gi 71 lit  -iro i rahniinT̂ inr particu- 
la rlj^  that o f th e ^ ^ a g l « ' Steve 
Haiwilton, that undld\ Louisville.

runs, can play there again. .

Linksters
strength are the team to beet.

cvacncu ii^ Anne «lonriMHi, '
McCamey High School Badger-; O l 3 r u 6 l l O  F ^ l i S  
ettes. coached by Charlene Atkin- _  ^ , . . . .

To Show Wellson

REGION V 
RUNDOWN

power and I think in our ball park 
he will hit 25 home runs. He bat- 
tad .104 with the Yankees but nev
er had a chance to play r e ^ a r ly  
with them. Pisoni is a rookie who 
can make it in center. I'm  not 
worried about Skizas. He'D hit. So 
wfll Harry Simpson.

Pitching b  still our problem but 
we've Improved it and this could 
be an interesting year. We will 
have 22 pitchers in camp at West 
Palm Beach. Among those w h o  
will help are Ned Carver, L o u  
Krrtlow, Gene Host, Virgil Tmeks 
and George Bmnet. We also have 
Art Ditmar and Wally Burnette, 
who should be among out best this 
year. Then there's Alex Kellner 
and Bobby Sbantz.

Gnrver can win 10 of 12 games 
for us ii his arm b  as sound as 
we believe. It b  my opinion that 
Kellner and Sbantz win have very 
good years. They. too. have been 
bothered by tore arms. Our re
ports on Host and Ed Blake, two 
newcomers, td l us that they will 
improve our pitching very much. 
Ditmar was a big loser for ns last 
year but he won 12 games for an 
eighth place club. Burnette pitched 
fute ball for us and had a 2.90 
earned run average, best on the 
staff, although his record was M .

Show A t Tucson
TUCSON, Ariz. UV-Good putting 

was at a premium as the S15.000 
Tucson Open GoU Tournament 
opened today on the straight and 
easy El Rio Coun'ry Club course.

The sponsors* ire w .*  «Xtened
•Ifevr tMrn* and plazvri. «a  W «luth ara 
forwarSad te Uacloe V baaSsuanan In 
Ar-.afina and compUtd Ibara lac batiliul 
»•Tarai tu ra»
TTAM nrroiuw 
San Ansala 
moie 
Kaaarra 
C U n n d i 
Uratharnrd 
Tarlatan 
Vranz PhlBlpa 
Arlinctae 
Odaua 
Amirtaa 
Ctoca
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1M7 i;

tri

r L 
1«
17
I t  4 USI
• a 1147 
a 7 M  1494 
t  4 TS4 7 «  
t  4 TM eu 
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4 f  434 tn  
1 la *4S I04S
1 # 7Ï1

iNon iD CAL s ro c r «G  o  r o  r r  t p  Art.
Callannan. O k o  
Whua. Clarmdor, 
CampM. Waalharford 
Brown. Waaitiartord 
Janusan. Clarandan 
Dati*. Tartalon 
Haddock. ArUntton 
HaU. Prank PklDWt 
nark. nciC  
Mootarotor. Hararra 
PowaO. mCJC 
XIoTtn. HCJC 
Ivun iDt AL LBAOEBS 
PlaM Caala 
PowaO. nCJC 
Brown 
RaddoU 
Mnrtaraew 
dark
Prra Tkrowi
White
Clark
Storaaraear 
Bortar, AC 
J. Hawta;, BA.
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Benefit. Gomes Were 
Unreeled At Elbow

The March o f Dimes benefit ba.s- 
kelball program between Center 
Point and Elbow teanis played 
Tueaday night took place in Elbow 
rather than Center Point, as an
nounced in Wednesday's edition of 
the Daily Herald

A total of 943.92 was collected 
for the anti-pelio drive.

Coger Ineligible

somewhat when a few more top 
golfers showed up yesterday, but 
nine of last year’s top money win
ners are still missing.

After the Professional Golfers 
Assn, was accused of a “ breach 
of faith”  for not providing top 
players. Gene Littler flew in from 
San Diego, Doug Ford returned 
from his sick son's bedside in New 
Yofk  and Fred Hawkins came 
from El Paso, Tex.

.Monahans High Schooll Loboettes, 
c o a c h e d  by L>*nda Bradham; 
Seminole High School Indian .Maid
ens. coached by Floyce Vermil- 
hon; Snyder High School Tiger- 
ettes. coached by Bertie Machel; 
Wink Independent School Wildcats, 
coached by Freida Harrington; 
the Pecos High School Eagles, 
coached by Margaret McGonagill.

Denver City High School Fillies, 
coached by Shaw; the Imperi-

N FL Errs In Union 
Claims, Says Burk

CHICAGO tW—The 5-1 odds went

MOD Game Carded 
At Garden City

GARDEN C ITY »SCI -  T h e  
March of Dimes will benefit from 
a basketball game to be played 
here tonight between the Garden 
City High School girls' team 
and an independent team.

There will be no admission 
diarge. Callers can make their 
donations at the gate. The game 
will start at 7 o'clock.

W ACO IT —Adrian Burk, veteran 
quarterback of the Philadelphia 
Eagles, says the National Football 
league is wrong in claiming the 
N TL  Players Assn, is not repre
sentative of the players.

Burk, a student at Baylor Uni
versity law school here, said yes
terday he does not think "mature 
wisdom and sound judgment were 
exhibited in refusing recognition 
to the players association...”

Burk said players representa
tives met in New York last Dec. 
28 and 29 and voted to form the 
association. He said the represent
atives attending the meeting spoke 
for 370 of the approximately 400 
players in the NFL.

to Joey Giardello's head last 
night.

Joey, the overwhelming favor
ite. was lucky to get a split 10 
round decision over Kandy Sandy 
In a televised bout at Chicago Sta
dium.

He didn't look anjlhing like the 
No. 2 ranking middleweight that 
he is. A  ferocious last two rounds 
saved the victory for him.

Under the five-point system of 
scoring. Referee Walt Brightmore 
voted for Giardello 48-44 and 
.fudge Frank McAdams favored 
him 47-45 Judge Frank Clark 
called it for Sandy, 47-46. The AP  
card had it 48-46 for Giardello.

NEW YORK t^ W h ic h  wiU It 
be? Hot Rod the basketball play
er —  or Hot Rod the clown?

Coach Joe Lapchick Says it'll 
be a rase of some of each when 
Rod Hundley finishes up at West 
Virginia and goes to work for one 
of the pro basketball chibs in the 
NBA.

Lapchick, who has completed 
the cycle of college coach to pro 
coach and back to college coach, 
recently took his St. Jolui's Uni
versity Redmen of Brookljm to 
Morgantown. W. Va . for a game 
with Hundley and the Mountain
eers.

He came back predicting that 
Hot Rod would become a great 
pro player as well as a standout 
crowd attraction with his talent 
for the unusual.

Hundley, who leads the Moun
taineers against NYU in part of 
a college double-header at Madi
son Square Garden tonight, scored 
30 points while West Virginia 
crushed a better than adequate 
St. John's club l(»-72.

More than that, with the home 
; crowd luring him on. Hot Rod 
threw a couple hook shots on free 
throw attempt.4, tossed in a hand
ful of other "clowning”  maneuv
ers, and stopp^ once or twice to 
take over leading the West Vir
ginia cheering section.

Combine t o  basketball and 
clowning abihties, Lapchick says, 
and some pro team will have a 
potential gold mine in a year or 
two.

Bulldogs Short 
Three Regulars

ilton grabbed 
58 rebounds 

ig with 35 poi 
her of the

of More- 
topped the

ition’s
was

e lite ,. 
tum-

bled 81-80l)y Marquette. Warrior 
soph Mike Moran helped apply the 
crusher with 34 points.

Conference battling was on tha 
light side. Penn beat Brown 67-66 
in the Ivy League. Princeton’s 
Ivy rulers suffered first-period 
shakes but calmed to overtaka 
Rutgers 69-53.

Dayton went to a  double-over
time before queUing Miami of 
Ohio 68-67 and Temple foiled a 
Villanova comeback to beat tha 
Wildcats 81-72.

Rochelli Named 
Victoria Pilot

COAHOMA (SC) — Despite the 
fact that t o  Coahoma Bulldogs 
suffered an upset defeat at the 
bonds of Rotan Tuesday night. 
Coach Dub Behrens said he was 
well pleased with the performance 
of his team.

Behrens attributed the reversal 
to the fact that three first stringers 
— Royce Hull, Mac Robinson and 
Marcus Stanle>' — were out of 
action.

Hull and Robin.son are attending 
a stock show in E l Paso. Stanley 
has an injured leg

The mentor said the Bulldogs 
would have to play in Roseoe F ri
day without the trio. too.

Harold Abcregg. a treshman; 
and sophomore Harold Griffith fill
ed in against Rotan and perform-1 
ed creditably.

Next week, the Bulldogs play in | 
Merkel Tuesday and host Koby i 
on Friday. j

The girls* championship mhy be j 
decided in the Feb. IS game with 
Roby. Coahoma and Roby are 
now tied for the top spot in girls’ 
standings. Fach has a 7-1 won-lost | 
record within the circuit. '

VICTORIA (^ L o u is  Rochelli, 
38. former Brooklyn Dodgers in
fielder, was named player-manag
er today of Victoria in the B ig 
State Ba.seball League.

KochelU, a manager in tha 
Brooklyn sjstem for 11 years, has 
been at Great Falls, Mont., in the 
Pioneer League since 1952. Hie 
club finished sixth last year.

Rochelli has produced six first 
division teams in his 11 years as 
a manager. His Great Falls team 
won the Pioneer League playoffs 
after finishing fourth in 1954.

He is expected to he a utility 
infielder al.so.

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GRECO

••DRn'E IN  WINDOW”  
Keys Made While Yea Wait!

B R S K E T B f l l l
tonight

CLAW MARKS 
OF HAWKS

Pitcher To Tribe Harvard Search

FLAYEBS G rCi r r *  M[ r r  I T  A »», nn
POWfll 184 70 49 39 218 18 80
Kloren 17 108 72 47 20 259 15. 199
CUrk 3» 105 145 114 87 224 IS. 233
WtUumi 19 27 115 19 55 125 7. 135
WankU 20 St lOO M 72 ÎW • 175
Olor» 19 19 84 45 23 $3 45 8ft
WatBon 19 29 K «2 28 141 7 9 93
Rodfaa 18 27 •1 44 98 100 8. 23
CoDorn 10 • • 4 4 20 f  7
Black 7 2 9 11 8 17 31 3
Maves « 3 2 8 5 ■8 1.
Ptckitl 10 4 3 3 3 1ft 1. 2
McCuIlnch 8 3 1 • 3 4 1.
BichKTda s 2 • 3 4 L
Younc 2 0 1 9 3 0 ft.
HavF& 1 0 • 0 • ft ft.
RCJC 17 S4I 7tl 4S3 17* 15S7 R.5
r>Pl»«Ba«la 3 tat SI7 3S3 SS3 1387 8-9

N CA A  Holds Hopes 
For Video Plans

TEXAS TECH
V».

Hordin-Simmons
KBST

1490 KC
CHICAGO tW -The NCAA Tele

vision Committee t o d a y  was 
"hopeful”  of agreement on d in f
inite plan for teleca.sting college 
football next fall.

In its first two days of meet- • 
ings. the committee has discussed ' 
10 different plans that fail into I 
these broad categories:

1. A n a t i o n a l  "game-of-the- 
w eek" scries.

2. A combination of national and i 
regional games, along the line of 
the 1956 program

3. A control plan in which the 
NCAA would Bet certain basic 
rules and the individual schools 
and conferences would operate on 
their own.

The third plan is backed by the 
Big Ten Conference.

prosenfed by tKe bakers oí
BALDRIDGE'S BREAD 8 P.M.

A&M Mermen Lose
COLLEGE STATION (JS-Florida 

State downed Texas ASM College 
52-35 in a swimming meet here 
yesterday.

It w as jh e  first meet of the sea
son defending

west Confei^ice swimming 
chaknpions.

HOUSTON or — Substitute for
ward Glenn Fields, one of two 
seniors on the Rice Institute bas
ketball team, has been declared 
scholosticaBy ineligibto after mid
term exams.

B«“njann.i|s ContinuinQ
SIOO.OOO bonus player signed by -  3
the Boston Red Sox in 1952. was 
optioned yesterday to Oklahoma 
City in the Texas League op a 24- 
hour recall basis.

Entire Sweetwater Team 
To Attend 3-AAÁ Porty

CAGE RESULTS
Of TW AaaarlaM Fraas 

Tal* m  C W ia i l  07 
ColtMa 71. C4n «e 43 
l*wia*7 laaBl* 07. Brava W 
rnniWaa m  Bw «tr* U  
Arwr «  74
Tanek a .  Tl fcai i i i  R  
Naar IB Pare, m al» 4i 
Wi raSRt  Mf OS Laolaafllt 74 
'orata. U4 ti. Jalin* Rorktn* •
V a rm N * tl Canlatn M 
Wo^Ue Ora*« e3. tosala, n  n  , .  ,
C>ar)aa SL Miami. OMa 07, Iva  •aanima« i UCfcetS a re  DOW
Sa« F f  l Ui i n, coF 11 i cenerai Duhlic-
Warra* A T I m. CatoraSe SUM SS « r o e r a i  puDiK
0| alkaiB Oraean C I OraeMi Tacb SS

COIXJRADO CITY — Final prep
arations were being made t h i s  
week for the District 3-AAA All- 
District footbaU banquet scheduled 
next Wednesday in Colorado Q ty.

Coach Bud Wilkinson of Okla
homa University will be featured 
speaker at the Feb 1.3 banquet in 
(^lorado City's Primary School 
Cafeteria

Bill Quimby, chairman of t h e 
banquet sponsoted 
City's Quarterteck

still on sale at the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

The entire Sweetwater

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. OP — Har
vard continued its search for a 
new football coach today confident! 
of finding a qualified man to suc
ceed Lloyd Jordan, who was fired 
last month.

Athletic Director Tom BoUcs, re
cently returned from a western 
trip, said yesterday that "lol.s of 
well qualified rTiCn have indicated 
a desire”  to take over the job.

OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY TIRE SALEI

SEIBERLING
Puncturt-Saaling

SEALED-AIR TUBES
They Seal Punctures 

As You Ridel
Exclusive,' palenlrd BULK
HEADS are filled with a soft, 
gummy xubstanre. Just pull 
out the puncturing e b j^ ,  
drive your ear. and (he tube 

seals itteir. It's a Triple Seal for Triple Safety. Stop In and 
see the amazing Selberling .Sealed-Air Tube.

CREIGH TON .TIRE CO.
293 W. Jrd "Your Tire Headquariers” Dial AM 4-7021

Podres Has A Bdd'BocL But 
That's No Comfort To Foes

m e enure owenwaier football ^  I I
team will attend, thanks to the L v O r D U S  Will H O S i  
Sweetwater (Quarterback Club, who i . ,
pî châ  the tickets Amafeur Tourney

Tickets sales have also been go- j '
ing good In Snyder but have lag
ged considerably^in Lamesa and 
San Angelo

Each of the five towns in the 
by Colorado i district was alloted 80 tickets 
Club, s a i d !  The first and second teams of

CORPUS CHRISTI (J4-The Tex
as Amateur Golf Tournament will 
be held at the Corpus (Thristi Coun
try Club starting June 4.

The toornament, which runs for 
five days, originally was sched-

. ___  Ticket demands on the waiting
£  ’ ’K S . i S j r  £ r îS ;a 2 î5 , »’ «ve  been filled in Coloradomm. m City

on sale to the the All-District squad will be the ! tiled for San Angelo but was trans 
honored guests. ferred here on requesi of San

•nd a number of ducats are

Approximately 500 per.sons a re , Angelo officials 
expected for the banquet, ached- An entry of more than 300 it 
uled to begin a t ^  p.m. mxperted for the tournament.

NEW YORK 16>-Pitcher John- 
ny Podres still has trouble with 
bis back. But before Brooklju’s 
opponents perk up. they might re
call he also had back trouble in 
19.55

All he did that year was win 
the Dodgers’ first world baseball 
champion.ship.

A phone call to Witherbee. N.Y., 
brought the information that Pod- 
res was out ice fishing on Lake 
Champlain.

"Got I a load of what we call 
Lake Champlain ice fish,”  he said 
later. "They run about seven or | 
eight inches apiece.”

It wasn't easy to switch the 
conversation to basehall and a had 
back

■'It's txH'n pretty good.”  said 
.lohn "But I still have a little 
trouble with it. Like when I go 
fishing and sit down quite a while.

After 1 stand np. it feels a little 
better.

"They told me in the Navy I 
might have to have an operation.
I suppose I will eventually but 
there’s no telling when. It might 
be two years and it might not be 
for five or ten.”

How did Podres feel about the 
statements by Manager Walter 
Alston, who said he might use 
John in relief if his back bothered 
him like it did at Montrear

“ Whatever Walter says goes,”  
Podres said. " I  just hope it will 
be all right.

" I ’m going South about Feh. 20 
and I'm  not going to bear down | 
too much for a month or so. I 
don't want to overdo it at first. 
Oh, I'll pitch some but not too 
hard

"B y  the lime we ftart to work ' 
our way North 1 ought to know I 
what I  ran do." •

DO YOU KNOW
— th* friendly folks who serve you et South

western Investment Co.? The meneger's first 
name is Jemes but what is his lest name? 

There are 13 'other people to serve your 

needs. 'Visit them soon and gat acquainted.

.Since you have started reading these "do you know's—haven’t

you thought a bit more seriously of the IMPORTANCE of 

Get Acquainted”  . . .  of meeting more people?

‘U f a

Of course, you HAVE! And—yen'll enjoy the "L E T ’S GET

ACQUAINTED" feature when people are presented to

you in (his newspaper In a most unnsnel and novel manner.
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Ail Of Airport 
Land Secured
0. C. Buchanan, owner of 200 

acres of land north and east of 
Big Spring needed for the pro
posed Howard County Airport, and 
the Howard County commissioners 
reached an agreement Thursday 
morning by w h i c h  Buchanan 
agreed to sell the tract to the 
county.

Mis agreement wound up the ne
gotiations for acquisition of land 
for the airport. Previously, the 
commissioners had made deals 
with J. Johnson and J. T. Sherrod, 
who own other lands involved in 
the site

Uuciianan agreed to sell the land 
he owns to the county for $100 per 
acre for the pasture land and 
$110 for land he has in cultivation. 
In addition he will be paid $3,500 
damages—estimated as possibly

the amount ha will have to spend 
to remove and replace a sizeable 
dairy barn now located on the 
tract. It was estimated that he 
had about 80 acres of the 200 in 
cultivation.

Johnson had sold his 40-acre 
tract to the commissioners for $100 
per acre. Sherrod had disposed of 
his $7 acres for $117.80 per acre.

Buchanan had declined to accept 
the offer of the commission earlier 
this week but a conference on 
Thursday morning with the board 
resulted in his aCTeeing to the 
proposition as stated.

Purchase of the land will ob
viate the necessity of a condem
nation action and clears the way 
for much faster development of 
the proposed^ $500,000 airport, R. 
H. Weaver, county judge, said.

Deputies Arrest 
Burglary Suspects

Bill Cartwright and Randall 
Sherrod, deputy sheriffs on night 
patrol, picked up two men near 
the Lomax cut off on U. S. High
way 80 and the arrest is believed 
to have cleared up a burglary at 
Midland and a second burglary at 
Stanton.

Miller Harris, sheriff, said that 
officers from Midland and Stanton 
arc in Big Spring Investigating 
the case.

The two men, identified as ex
convicts, were in a car when first 
seen by the two night deputies.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admis.sions — W. D. Ervin, 1510 
N. Main, Weatherford; A 11 o n | company

Their actions led to the officers 
halting them. In the car, the of
ficers found two axes, a sledge 
hammer, two nail bars and an 
as.sortment of chisels.

Harris said that an official of 
the City Lumber Company, Mid
land, broken into sometime l a s t  
night, had identified the tools as 
those taken from his establish
ment.

Jack Shaffer, deputy sheriff, 
Bobby West, investigator for the 
district attorney’s office and C. L. 
Rogers, chief of police, were on 
the Lomax road Thursday morn
ing and reported they had found 
a money bag and other property 
believed taken from the Billington 
Motor Company in Stanton. Harris 
said that Stanton officers said that 
$70 had been taken from the motor

Oil Worker's
> -

Arm Is Broken
A Forsan mau is reported in 

good condition after an oil-field 
accident south of here Wedaes 
day morning.

Paul Lancaster of Forsan re
ceived compound fracturas in both 
bones of the left forearm, doctors 
at Cowper Hospital reported. Ha 
is being treated Uiere.

Lancaster, aa  em ploye of Amer
ada Petroleum Corporation, was 
working on an oil rig  antenna on 
the Roberts lease south of hero, 
when a cable snapped. The cable 
struck his arm and fractured it.

He was brought to Big Spring 
in a private car. Doctors reported 
he was in good condition t h i s  
morning.

Dawson Farmers 
Order Plans For 
New Cotton Office

LAM E8A — Directors of t h e  
Lamesa Cotton Growers Tuesday 
night authorized officers to exe
cute plans for a cotton classing of
fice here. I f  Dawson County alone 
utilizes the office, a charge of IS 
cents per bale will be necessary 
for the 1957 harvest season. I f  
however, Terry and Gaines Coun
ties should use the office here, 
the charge can be lowered to a 
dime a bale.

Directors felt there is a definite 
possibility working with neighbor
ing counties, in spite of the ac
tion to the contrary last week in 
the tri-county meeting

The board will meet again next 
Tuesday night to confer on addi
tional steps to be taken. Dawson 
County’s average cotton produc
tion is well above the M.OOO balo 
average needed to establish the 
office here.

President A. L. Moss named 
Pat Ryan. Herbert Green and 
Jack Broyles to a committee to 
select a site for the classing of
fice.

BUStNiSS SERVICES C
Experiaoced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING  
Protect Your laveetmant! 

Tacklesi, Bmoothedge lastallatioa 
CaU

W .W . LAN SIN G
AM  4-8976 after « :M  p.m.

IT

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4<5106

For Asphalt Pavtag — Driveways 
Built -  Yard Work Tbp SeU •> 
FUl D M  -  CataUw land.
TAltD woax «Uh SatoUlWr. Tw mO. 
truck Irutor «ark AM ASSIS. BMt«> 
tns*. kMM« 7:M| HtmiooDa. iftir 1:01,
H. C. MirnxBSOM Fumplnf Sŵ rlM. Sep
tic Uaks. «sah rsska. 511 Wait Srd. Disi 
AM «-SIU; nlshta. AM ASSe?._________
voa' dAapxirrn i'W k 'sta i Au' VsTia
XMAFV Altea Sseport aboss. Mw so4 

aS&sm. All iim . 4iina«. S. W.

FOB
tnwk

SAU: Top Madf aoU. SS-M Sum« 
lohá. CHaI am  Í40H. J. O. RuUi.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM S-20S0
TABDB PtOWaO «Uh IMolUlar. lop ÌmIÌ 
truth, tractor «orh. AM MTM.
REMODELDfO FROM torooa S« 
buUdlnK bouaoo. CsB hu. L. B. 
DUI AM 4-nOt.
-B. R. CONBTRUOTIOa-Sand Usothas. 
apray polntlnc. pUatta toottae- fonUo oo«- 
•rota. o«tnuEnlns poola. AOIH Fmmoo. ISSI 
Oroig. AM 4-snt or AM 4-TllO.
DRIVaWAY OlUVBL.

U. hsi«] 
ond irattl dollveroil.
hUek top ooU. bsniysrd tortUlaor. 

■ • erod. Cdl
nn tuMl. |Mj 

ax sum.

bebiU

CABiaXT WORX — Aoythinf 1  «aod. 
(umllurr ropslrt. Froo oatlmstoa. F B A 
TlUo-t. WUlU a. Wslkor, AM SM I. Fw 
biformotlon-Stocs Auto Supply. AM MISS. 
Nlgbta. Lenoroh OL S-SIW. coHoot.______

C4ELECTRICAL SERVICE

FOR THE BEST IN  
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL W ELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd D ill AM 4-5081

EXTERMINATORS Cl

Fields. Gen. Del.; .Maud Eubanks, 
409 NE nth; Albert Joaquin, Box 
811; Iva Lee Davidson. 2004 N. 
.Monticello; A. J. Carroll, C i t y ;  
Lazell Thomas. 805 Rosemont.

Dismissals — Willie McIntosh, 
City; Kitty Bell Anderson. 605 
Washington Blvd.; Edward A. Hill- 
ger, 1801 State; Louis E. Powell, 
Stanton: Barbara Ratliff, 307 N. 
Bell; Evelyn Harvey, 606 Mat
thews: David Leyva, 304 NE 3rd; 
Esperanza Polanco, 1910 W. 3rd; 
Wayne Smith. Box 117, Coahoma; 
Catherine Allen, 601 Caylor Drive; 
Lloyd R. Weems. Ellis H o m e s ;  
Anna Haney, 500 NW 9th; Emili
ano Santoyo, Gen. Del., Stanton.

The M i d l a n d  and Stanton of
ficers were w a i t i n g  until the 
searching party returns from the 
muddy highway with their n e w  
finds before deciding what to do 
with the two men.

Cartwright and Sherrod said 
that the two men when stopped 
were "wringing wet to the knees’ 
which led to the belief they had 
been hiding something in either 
weeds or brush somewhere along 
the Lomax road.

’The two burglaries were com
mitted by thieves who forced win
dows on the establishments, it was 
said.

School Stud ies Set
LAMESA — C. W. Tarter, su

perintendent of the L a m e s a  
Schools« reported the formation of 
an area study council to coordi
nate school problems in an area 
of ISO miles around Lubbock. Tlie 
school superintendents will con
tact the Kellogg Foundation In an 
effort to secure a grant of funds 
with which to finance various sur
veys to be made by the council.

TERMiraa-CAU, ar «rtW WfB'i a »  
l•rmlaailnt Campany lar (tm hupattloa. 
1«1* Wmi Atmu«  D. Saa Aikgal« MM.
CAIX MU.LER tha KlBtr Raachat. BaU, 
Tarmllaa. HUitr'a BitarmloaO. Dial AM

TERMITBS CALL Southvaatani A«aa Tar
mila Caelral. Hama a«aaS aad aparatas 
by Mack Maar# aa« M. M. BUpalrtak. 
AM »I1M.____________________________

“  C ilPAINTING-PAPERING
FOR FAntTINO aaS papar baaftng. aaS 
D M. MlUar. « •  Diala. AM AMM
FAINTINO. ^AFINO aaS taata«ÌBf.~CaÌ 
J T. Fartntr, IMT B. I(U. AM t-SM(. 
Fraa aatlmataa.________________________
FOR FAINTniO, papar kaastaf. aaU 
a. L. AmuUeof. AM «-4Sa«.________

COME AND GET THEM
CEDAR POSTS

At Spacial Frica
Ali Typ^ Of 

PENCINO M ATERIAL
NEW 1957

HUFFY LAWN MOWER
P LIN T Y  OP FREE PARKINS

S&M LUMBER CO.
I$$$ East Ird Ballders ef Flier Rooim Dial AM $-$$$1

Big Spring (Taxai) Harold, Thurs., Fab. 7, I9S7 7*A
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS H

"spiaSS
Washan/ wrlager 

bolee ..^77^.80

TODAY’S
•  $-MAYTAO 

type. Yetir choice
•  1—Easy Automatic Waaber, la

Good coB^Uoo ...............  m.SO
•  USED CBS U" Tabla

Modal TV.................. n$J0
•  TAPP«\N Oaa Raasa

ExoeUent eondition. ......  $59.80

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your PrioBdly Hardware”
$01 Runnela Dial AM 44121

TV
RECEPTION POOR?

Lot Us Halp You
TV  Anteana Rapalr and Servicp

New Antenna  ............  $14.95 qp

Lead-ta W ir a ..................1 0$ foot

$0 foot tower and antenna laatallad 
com pleta...............................$ia.i0
Talavision (or rant. ^

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM  4-8241

MERCHANDISE
HOUSnOLO GOOIM M

Inlaid linolawn . . . .  IM S  Sq. Yd.
ia l2 IJnoleuBi Rus ............$4$S
20 OaL Water Heater ....... $CM0

Wiadow Glaas Cut Te Order

P. Y. TATE 
1000 W, Srd AM  444tt 

"Dowa la  Jestes Va lky“

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-17”  Blond ElklERSON t a b l a  
model TV. Complete with SO ft. 
tower. New sat guaraatea. H4S.9S 
1- 21”  Blond EMERSON Conaole 
TV, Complete with $0 ft. antapaa.

$148.95
1-11”  UDNITH TV. oompleU with
antenna and table............... 8SS.9S
1-14 ’ PHILCO TV. Uaad laa$ than 
SO days. Take up paym ei^  of 
$7.83 month.
1—U p r i^ t H O O V E R  Vaavum 
Cleaner, Perfect eeadltlba, large
model.....................................  f$9 9S
1—BENDIX Economat demonstra
tor for portable or permanent use. 
|8 IS month,

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-8265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

INSTRUCTION

RUG CLEANING C18
FOB FBOFUaiOMAL ruf aiaaalat. ki 
bama ar aur ptaat. Cal AM 44Mh. Fraa 
Ftakup. eatlrary. MlBar’t Buf Claanl««.
WELDINO

Fine Levied On 
License Charge

No Word Yet On 
I Utilities Contract 
With A ir Force

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

Where to buy- 

with the best 

in Service

Air Force authorities have not 
notified the city yet that the con-

. I • tt 1. __ I tm ft between the two for pay-
J ^ e s  Calvin Martin, ch arg^  | water and sewer lines

with making fal-ie sUem enU In .,^  propped housing unit
connwiion with an applicMion f ^  ^as been approVed.

At the time the contract was
r ‘I " ? « ' '  J'“ ’"?®“ "!!,?. by f “ y of»ciaU Jan. 25.
finH  $175 and coiU. WaUer G riw  ^ ir Force officials said they would 
Histice of the peace, said the total 
hill was $190 SO

Martin was charged with mak
ing false statements in connec
tion with an effort to obtain a 
drivers license from Jack John
son. examiner. He told Johnson he

AIR-CONDmONTNC—
ms w

cARaiaa wxATRXRMAxms
RMh«ay SR AM Atm

AUTO SERVTCE-
MS WHEEL 

4SI Baal hPd
ALiowMBjrr

BAIB
tssT Oraer

tni

personally carry the document to 
every level for approval and would 
let the cky know as soon as it was 
fully approved.

However, H. W Whitney, city 
manager, reported today that he 
had received no word from Webb 
officials

On an estimated $225,000 coat 
for the two lines, the government
will lend the city about $175.000 ______________
and the rest must be furnished by * CLEA.NERS- 
the city.

LEGAL N'O’nCE

had only one traffic offense 
chnrged against him Check of 
state records showed this was not 
true — there were several such 
charges

Johnson filed the complaint and
Martin elected to plead guilty.
Johnson said that several other
applicants for licenses who have
failed to tell the truth about their
past record have been filed on the state of texas
and fined in recent inonths COUNTY of HOWARDajiu linca ui receni monuis. NoncB OF EXBCUnoN «at j

—  By Ylnua c l an axacullaa liauad cut d
tha DUtrtrt Cauit a( DIckani County, Tax- 
ax, an a JudRmant ramlrrad hi aaM Cowt 
an Um Tth dar a( Aunuxt. ISM. In fxaor a( 
SPUR SBCURITT BANE and M ««» ! W. 
R NEW0OM. BILL NEWSOM and E. L. 
NEWSOM. >otnUT and xarara^ In lha 
ca.x of Spur Safurtty Bank TS W. R.

I Nrnxofn. BUI Na«xom and E L Nawxam. 
No 23M on Uia dockxt of aald Court. I 

_ . . . . .  did on tha lIUi dar of Daeambar. ISM.
Tha police department a d d e d , at ii :m  o ciork a . m lary upon uia m

MOTOa BEARmO SBRT1CB 
laMiaan Fbana AM S-SMI

BEAUTY n iO P »-
STTLB CUmC

Fhona AM AtTSI
COLONIAL BEAUTT SHOF 
rWTT Fbana AM 4-4M1

BUTLDPrO SUFPLT—
BIO SFRINO 
Ilia Oratt

ItTTLDIKO — LTTMBB« 
AM ASM:

Elsctrlc k  Acttylsn* 
Welding

BpadaUxlng la Trailar RKcbaa 
and Orin Guarda 

BURLESON -MACHINS 
AND WELDING SHOP 

llttl W. Ird Dial AM 441M

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897 

Study at boma la apart Urna. 
Earn diploma. Standard texts. Our 
graduataa bava enterad ovar $00 
differant coUegaa aad unlvaralUaa 
Enginaering, architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many 
other couraea. For Information 
write American School, 0. C. Todd. 
2401 29th Strait. Lubbock. Texaa.
PUflBB BlOH acboal ar Orada Scboal at 
bama xpara Urna Book# tumlabad. DIpla- 
mn a«ardad. xiart «baro you Ml xcbaal, 
Wrtta CohunbU achaal. Bax 4IS4. Odaaia.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS OS

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. $5.75

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate D1

LUZIBRa FINB liwnallai AM ATSU. MS 
Baal ITIk. OSina Marrlt.
CHILD CARE 08

2x4 praclalon cut 
studs .........................
1x1 shsathlng
(dry pina) . ...............
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ..............
2x4 and 2x8 $ ft.
through 20 ft...............
1$ lb. asphalt feR 
(432 ft.) ......................
4x$H”  ahaatrock
(per hundred) ............
2-Oxtxt mahogany 
•lab door«M̂ FB a xaasaasesoee
24x24 2 Ught
window unit ...............

WANTED
EXPERIENCED  MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
401 Runnels

CAB DBITEIU «halad. Maxi bara cNyKraut. Talla« Cab OaaipaBy, Oray- 
Bad Bot Dopet ___

WILL EEBF MUMraa M aiy kaoM aliar- 
naana aad alfhu. Dial AM AdlM
PORBSTTB DAT Nuraary. 
«orhlBC BMlbara IlMJIah
TODDLEBS* INN — ExoaBaal By
Ika «aak. day ar aisM. UM Blaraalh 
FUca AM 4-lSM.________________ _____

OlLAUNDRY 8XRY1CB
WANTED; WASMINO i 
IM. mal AM MSSA

WANTED: CAB drlaarx. Aeply M 
CNy Cab Caawaay, M  Baunr.

HELP WANTED. FaiBate D l

W AN TED

nONDfO WAJfTBO. DMI AM
nomNO WANTVO. 
Dial AM AdSH.

IMS

mONINO DONB- Cari ar ITIh aad TIrfIBla. 
DUI AM M l «  _____
IBONINO DOBB. MUk. eOleU« atrxto«. 
w m  Klaraalk FUaa. AM » I S « _______
IBONINO WANTED. «  Jt i 
«I m  BMW siraai.
laONINO-MT ha 
Cata AM »41IS.

N t «  «  e «

C A F E S -
.  tmONINO DONB.

•3 lidies with cere, one for ^
III Fbtaa AM »n t l 

SHAO-A-BITI
SEWING 0$

SB«rD*0 AND ABaratlana. Mra. 
«n b  Waal dih. AM »SSM._______

Police Holding 
Another Bicycle

CLAT-S NO-D-LAT
' *** Fkaaa AM »BSU
I  OREOa STREXT (T.BANBBS 
I ITW Orare_____________Fbaaa AM 4-S41I ^
I new  fabbion c i.b a n b m  
11« W Fourth Fkana AM »d ig  i
' D R IVE -IN S-

COVERED BELTS 
AND BUTTONS

menagement. Excellent pay 

—full or part time. For In

formation call AM 4-6321, ex-
DBAW DBAPB8 tad Cate CurtaMa kaa» 

.  . . . .  .  madt. Mra. Bllay Smak. U ll Bakiaatension 602, Wednesday, Feb- tm d. dui am m s «

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
ma Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-UIS

DOOS. CATS. ETC.

SNYDER I 
Lameea Hsry. 

Ph. $48111

iS
REUISTBRBD. 
Sir. oultt as.

S BOXBR

nm LBATim aUla. 
kir m u tellii «Nk 4 
DUI AM «44«.

taarWaa

ABC BEOtSTBBBD FakUtata p 
AMASS«

ABC RMBTBRBD Basar piWpUe. S| 
4ha aid Fa«B «Nh «klu smrklia 

AM »m s. M « Marnata D r t r » . ^ ^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

tii af watt T«. Mrx

another bicycle to Its collection to
day.

A Mr. Robertson at 207 W. 10th 
called the department thi.s morn
ing and said that a bicycle had 
been left in his yard. He said it 
had been there about 24 hours. It 
was brought to the station.

At the present, It is joined by 
one other bike, which has been 
there for over two months. Police 
said the second was a Schwinn 
bike, painted red and In good con
dition. Either vehicle can be 
claimed by its OM-ner by positive 
identification.

k>«lns drxrribrd tracU and s»< «pI> d  
Ixnd xHuxtPd In Uir County d  Howard and 
Stata d  Taxaa. aa Uia pmparly d  tald 
E. L. Nawxom. Ie-«lt 

Lotx Noi. i  a  • In Rlork IS. MeTNnrtlI 
Addition lo tha Town of Bi| 8prln(, Trxaa, 
Itfftkar «Uh tha ImprovrinniU thxraen 
«Uh Iht prraonxl proparty cnnnrftad thara- 
«Itk; knd tn tht Stb day of March. 11«, 
beinf tha flrxt Tuaiday of aald montti. 
batwoon the boun d  IO e'clock A M aad 
4 o'clock F. M aa IxM Jay, al tha court- 
houxa door t f  tald Bo«trd  County. Taxax. 
1 «U1 tffar far aala and tali al pubUc
aucllon. for cxxh. alt ef tha rlcht. Itila aad 
Inlaraxt of tha laM E. L Nawtoin ki and 
lo tald proparty.

Datod al Rlx aprlny. Taxaa. Ihlx Ikt 
Stk day d  Fabniary. INT.

Mrt.I.KR HARRIS. 
SHERirr,
HOWARD COONTT. TEXAS 
By M F Coi 
Dapuly ahtrm

14, Srd
JACKIB-a DB1TB-D4 ,1

RO O FER.«-
rusry 6, 7:00 p.m.

RBWBATmo. sxwnto. tamdmf. iwmt-
.. _  ora ra-kntttad. altaratUat. S »jn .4pm  I «

t i l l  9:00 Waat Z n d . __________________

14« RonnSk̂ *̂*̂  **Ffcaaâ AM »SW1 ' p.m. Thursdsy, Fcbruary 7,
N lT tS E R IE S -

MRS. -DOC WOODS aavUe. S « Etat IM . 
DUI AM MM.___________
8BWD40 AHO aNaratlooa. n i RoanaU. 
Mrx ChurckvaB. DUI AM »41U. _____

17« Scarry
NÜBSBHT

Fkana AM »41«
OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS TTPBWRITEB »  OFF. SPFPLT 
W7 Moki Fkana AM «4W1
PRINTING—

WBST TKX FRIHTIHO 
m  M«1b Phma AM »4U1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE.S A l

P O  YOU KNOW
—Mr. Croft, th# manager of Higginbotham- 

Bartlatt Lumber Co.? What is hit first name?

Who is Bill, the assistant manager? Jim, the 
yard man? Altha, the bookkeeper? Drop by 

end meet these people soon.

GET AC Q U AINTED -Ir those tws words. Is tbe key te happlaess. 

Perhaps you'd be surprised to know the ADDED pleasure of 

your living in Big Spring by knowing one hundred more Indi

viduals.

"L E T ’S GET AC Q U A IN TE D ". . .  Is te be that time ef latredee- 

(Rg "mere people te mere peepte” aad a i  avaet te which every
one can take a part.

G c ç iid jin fp rf^

CALLED MEKTmO Stakad 
Flalnx L e ^  Ha 4M A F.
and A M Turiday Ftkruary 
11. 7:M pm. Work In FC 
Daxraa

I  O. ATM«. W M.
Brrln DanlaU. Bac.

C A L L E D  MBETTHO Bit 
SprlTK Chxplar Ha. 171 
RAM.  Thurtday,
7. 7 : M p m Wmk 
Arch Daxraa

Roy Loa. H P.
Enrln DanUlx. Sac

8:30 p.m. till 10:00 p.m.
WANTED: KXTKRfENCED founlAU |lrl 
Apply U ptrtan ElUall'a Salf4arxtca Dr«e. 
1714 Ortts,

LADY WITH car to manage 
industrial insurance debit. 
No experience necesaary. Can

BELTS. BUTTONB and kONtabolaa. 
441«. 17« Btalan, Mrt Craakar

200« RubmIs

"MICKIE”
AM 44664

îxper
earn $60 to $100 per week. 
Permanent employment. Call

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up
holstery. slip covers, custom built 
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapea. half price)

Mrs. Jones. AM 4-7712, f o r  I MERCHANDISE 
appointment. 8:00 to 12:00' b u ild in g  m a te ju a u  
Monday through Friday.

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Bay. 8e0 er Trade 

WESTSIDE TRADING POSTI
_____ 3404 Hwy. 10 West

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

KELVINATOR l » f t .  Refrigerator.
Very dean .........................  |$$.M
Full Sisa Gaa Range. Extra
clean ...................................  N i M
8-Piece BEDROOM Suite. Complete 
with mattress and Boxspring I74.M 
2-Plece Sectional. Beige
color ..................................... 8N .M
HOTPOINT Electric ,IUnge $N .N

S&H GREEN $TAMP8

Go(xl HouseietviV

AND

Fakruary 
In Royal

8ALE.SMEN. AGENTS D4
TO A PROGRESSIVE YOUNG 

MAN WHO HAS HAD 
EXPERIENCE AS A 
R O im : SALESMAN

STATED CONCLAVE B 
Mrine Commandary No. 
E.T. Monday. FabnUfr 
7:10 p m

X M. Boykbi. EC 
R. C. RamlUan. Rac.

'Ü
11.

BIO BPRINO Lodft Na. 1M4 
SUtad maattnt 111 and trd 
Thurtday, t:M k.ib.

Dr. 1 C Ttnkhxm, W.M. 
O. O Huebex. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES AI

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
Hardware *  Plumbing 

"Down In Jones Valley”  
1000 WEST THIRD

LOST AND POUND A4
MALE BrlndU Boxti^llk yacrt. Na 
Lati atan JOik ta Waad. AM »4M.

Many men having a background i 
lika yours have made real succeu "  oquurw 
In tamings and progress. Wa have 
an opening in our organization for 
a man lika you, who wants t h e  
opportunity of increased income, 
progress and aecurity. Our com
pany and its products is the lead
er in its field. Wa will help you 
get started on the right foot for 
a future. Starting aalary with good 
commisaion, car fumiahed after 
training pwiod. Maybe we have 
what you would like! We can talk 
It over confidentially i f  you are 
interested.

COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
BIRD—215 LB.

39 Squares ...................Dawn Mist
14 Squaras ...................Saga Bland
I I  Squares .......... « . . .  SIste Blend
I I  Squares ..............Shadow Grey

........  Meadow Mist

I $07 Johnaoo

tkop
APPLIANCES

Dial AM 4-802

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUSINESS SERVICES

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 
TO MANAGER 

112 East Ird
Before t:0() a jn . or bet weea

5:00 and 8:00 p.m.

STARK NUKkERY ilalaxmaii II a 1 k x. 
khrxki, rkxka. paraunlklx. fruit Iraat. 
khada Irta* M  Anilla AM »1J«
KXPERT SEWIno mkckkit lepklr. For

PO im O W  WANTED, Mate D$
WILL KEEP aal d  kaoka far xmaB koM- 
noxa Ik my fcaroa D1«l AM » 7 « .
want OFFICE «xrk-keokaapktg. typtef, 
ala. Rtva isaaiir Ronnkoant jak. Urna ter 
«ark « « t  i»«silri4 kssemu. ati 
»TSS4.

ONLY H M  Per Sq.
ONE W EEK ONLY

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 GoUad Dial AM 4-8251

C lo th e tM n « P oIm  

m ade  to  order 
N o w  and  U aod  P ip «  

S frw ctu ra l S t « « l  
W « t « r  W « l l  Gasine 

B ondad  P u b iic  W a if  
W h i t «  O u tsida  Pa l 

S u rp iu f S tock  
$2.50 O a iian

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1M7 Wsei Third 
Dtaf AM44V71

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW m STOCK

1$ HP Geldcfl JaveOa
$$ HP Electric Starter 
$• HP Maaaal Starter 
M HP Maaaal Starter 
1$ HP Maaaal Starter 
7H HP Maaaal Starter
USED OUTBOARDS 

1885 Sea Elag 12 HP. It's wartk
mare. .......................$ l».$$
1854 Sea Klag S HP..........$50.$S
1$8$ Sea Klag U HP.
Gear aklft. ................. $1U.$$
7M HP Ftreetaas Maaiud $55.8$ 
INS Sea Klag I  HP. 82S.N

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

Jim'i Sporting 
Goods & Jtwolry

Johnaon Saa Harta Daalar
MS UMb OIbI am  «404

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV S IT   ̂ ^

R C A  Victor
T o l f  v i s i o n

GENE NABORS
T t U v i s l o n - R o d i o  S o r v i c t  

B i g  S p r i n g ' s  L o r g t s t  S o r v i c t  D o p t #

207 Ooliad Dial AM 4-7445

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaael t-KMID-TV. Mldlaad; Ckaaaal 4-KBBT-TV, Big Bpetagi 
Chaaael 7-KO«A-TV. Odessa! CkaaBel 11—KCBD-TV, UbbMk; 
Ckaaael 12-KDUB-TV, Lobback. Pregram lafamsattea yBbltehed 
B8 (Bralsbad by atetteaB. They are resaeoeMe ler Ha accaracy 
aad tlmallBasi.________ ___________________________________
___________  THURIDAT EVENING TV LOO______________
' EMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

« : «  Caotody Tkaa 
4. W-S-OuB PlaykaaM 
1 41-Ur Rateala 
S:te SpU. Bava. Wtkt.
a:lk-Dlnab «Mra
S:4S—Jetiathan WlatdM
T :«  Oraoeka Marx
T:t»-Drx«Bal
S :«  1 Fx«lxi Ckd4l«

S.te anda Fard
• tSS-YIdaa Tkaatw 
lS:te Wewa. Wtkr. ìfld. 
IS iitU te  She«

• :M-a»wa 
lS;iS—aeatpar Baa«

l:t»-«-tkiBa lar OMa

S :« Baaaa tar a Dap 
l:4S-Madtr« Baaaaaaa

KB8T ^  CBiUtNEL 4 — BIO 8PHINO

S:IS-B4(a d Hlgkk 
4:> Bxmi Fair 
4:1S-Na4ax d  B'aMay 
4:te-Daax41aaal 
4;SS-Lltt xrllk B^a« 
Z:M Laaaar Toaax 
S:U-Laiu«I B Bardy 
S:M tddaay Toada

• :te—arwaa Frailar 
e:u Bava Baona
• :»-ABBlt OaUar 
T i«  Bak O M B ««i

Biixklitx
« : «  te ift  Bap Baaa 
e:Se-Mai« eakar

!> :«  Perita BBa Tb. 
U W  arwi. win Fa'ka
11 je-sipa oe
PB »AT
|:1B-Frf»tew4
iriS-BteralBterai
l:te-ateP d  tepM

KOfA-TV CHANNEL T — ODESIA

4'W—Cardata TBaatra 
l:4S—Doue Edwarda 
S ;«  Satrta 
•:l»-WaallMr 
•:1»-Ma«a 
•:te-oa Baeart 
f  :SS-tBTNa4tea Fl'kawd* 
Tlt-FMytlaaa 
T:M-CltBixx 
S:J»-etete Trotear 
t:Se-Ta«B aad Otaatry

t ; U - «  Famaaa Flsku

P:4S—Faatarky 
M:ie—Catad Adfialwrt 
lS:te Hava 
l•:4•-WaalkIr
l«:M gpxna
l l : « - jn i » 0« l  Tkaatra 
ll:(»-L 'la  Hava. tl«a Ofl 
PbS a V MOBHim 
• .S»-tMBtraUea Hava

t:te—Faraiian Tkeatra 
Itite-Taltaat Lady

ll l l^ U a a  0« Ute 
l l i t e ^ c k  Far Tawaree«
II :te-OaldWS UpM 
U:te-«a«a
U:ie Ptaad. Bp Cip« ad 
U:W i « f  «  IteM 
U 4S—Ob Caaepaa 
1:«-Oor MMi Braahi
I . Z». Houad Party 
S:IP-Blf PayWt 
i : «  Bek Croeky 
J :W -irW ar Day 
S:IS-a«er« •tefvi 
l:JS-Ue«0(H lpbl

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

d.W O f t «  Tkna 
4:Sa-kty LBtte klarete 
« : « - B i i y  Tbaatra 
S:U Laway TWmo 
t : «  WaatMBy TWae 
(:«e—Ravi. Wtkr . eeta. 
• :tS-Bara't BawtB 
d:te Balaaaa Fletta« 
T:ek-Oraaeaa Man 
T :»  Daaeadt

S:M Fiiplii ceded 
S :» Tiaaiiiee Bi«te 
S :« VMll TBdSU«

M:aa-1 Ldd 1 Uree 
I « : «  Watte W «r. Spi» 
14 W r k i  11 Tkaatra 
rBIDAT WOCHINO 
T.-te-TPday 
S:t»-Baaie 
l•:M-Frlta to BUM

U «-T M  tka Otate 
UJS-n OtaM Ba Tta

IS:IP-aFD U 
U-tS-Oa« Batk 
1: «  TOfiaaiet tente 
S:W llatiBdt
Î '^^Miedara'*BMdMaá

3 1 S:J»-etete Trate 
fl S:S»-Ta«B aad

KPAR-TV CHANNEL IS — SWEETWATER
« : «  Boaia Fair 
♦:U Btiady kchaal 
4:SS-Llte WHk Ella» 
I : «  lamyToatk 
l  IS-Myaktry Maaal 
t :4»-«aei awwT 
« : «  Wkwt. Wtkr.. 
•:U—Daac Bdvar« 
• :Z»-Aaal« Oakiry 
V:W-Mr. a Mra. Ba 
7 N-CUBkXI te-crwaan*

IS iS S À lZ V
U:k»-I4a«a. M k. WB

T :«  Pits MiraMe 
|:W oS ti* U * " * “ ’

I «  »-BallitIBe
Ur -  - ■

Jtii
.•«^VkSaal L a «  
:U - l4 v a  01 LB«

-Hawk

i;«a-aif
t «-Bab 
t : «

d  HMkl

KOUB-TV CHANNEL 14 — LUBBOCK

4:«»—Hoom Fair 
4:11 Bkkatf BaBotl
4:3»-LiteWttaBnaaat
t;«»-Laaay Tuaaa 
S:U—Laar« a Bariy 
l:4»-Buek Baaey 
• :«»-Ha«i. Wtkr . S| 
•:IS—Dane Edwarda 
dB-Aanit OkiUdy 
T:t»-B«k Cwnmteea 
7:J»-C11ni«i 
eZB-ekata Traaew

104

i:(S-OarTy 
i:SS-a4f«a 

Il:«»-Vallai 
U ;lS -Lexe 
U :«  B «r4 l

:v r
Eancaraa

S T U
I Lady or Ute 

te rT F f« «

ll;4S—Hava. Waalbar 
U;e»-Ht«t
1Z:U I4IB«, Ba Ctml 
U:J»-Woftd 
l;St-Oxr Mlta Brttl 
I:1S-BD Day 
I:4^RoaM Party 

Faya« 
};»-B ob  Cteabr 
i:SS—Bridittr Day 
Si IS Saetx4 Skerai 
Site Bdea d Hie«

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

W A N T  A D  
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

n
NABORS  

TV
RADIO SERVICE

PACKAROoBELL 
TELEVISION 

We Servtoe AH Mahm

In

Talavitlan Sal«« And Sarvtaa 
Two Factory Tralnad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TachnidasM on duty at all tfmae

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Mxin Otxl AM 44145

n r e r H H O T B —
C U S S I FI EDS 

DIAL AM 4-4331



I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

BIGELOW CARPET 
FOR ONLY 
$1^5 WEEK

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

GOOD VALUES 
IN

USED ITEMS
Electric Clothes D iyer . . . .  $89 50 

imdle1—Set Maple Trundle Beds,
Complete ........................    $39.50

1-Used Washer ..................  $39.50
WEBCOR 3-speed Portable Record

P la y e r .............    $49.50
Good KELVINATOR

Refrigerator ...................   $99.50
Several Dinette Suites. 
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE ON 

GUARANTEED
ROOF PAINT. GOOD PRICES.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

111 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

BIG 12 HORSEPOV'ER 
SEA KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88

110 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 
AT THIS LOW PRICE 

UNTIL 
MAY let.

See Ward’s Complete 
Selection of New 1957 

Sea King Motors and Boats.

MERCHANDISE J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
12W ft. Serve! refrigerator. Like
new. Bargain.
Hardwick apartment size range. 
Good as new . . . SPECIAL. 
Frigidaire chest type home freez
er. Like new. Bargain.
Admiral electric range. Good as 
pew. Bargain price.
Philco electric refrigerator.'Years 
of service left. A steal.

L. I. STEW ART
APPUANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg
SEE EVeRYBODVS rurnlliu-» wb^n b«v. 
tug MW or uitd tnnltur*. Wt buy, yrll. or 
trwlo SOI Lomno Hlghvtr. AM S-t7*l.

1949 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
• iJ-TON

4-SPEED FORWARD 
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-0088

PIANOS

, HAMMOND JlftGANS 
NEW AND USED-PI^OS  

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
FOR SAL*: Mahutsny Uprigbl plano, in 
good condRloo. M  At KM Lincoln. Dial
a m  4-IMg.

SPORTLNG GOODS J8
M rouT  L(>RK star 
EMM Dial AM 4-45».

boat with Iratlrr.

fo r  SALK: eel of J. C. blggmg golf club». 
Dial AM 4-S7T7.

.MI.SCELLANEOUS J ll

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 7, 1957

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE Ut

NICELY rUHNUHEL apartoicou and bad- 
roonu. maid M m ct. buona and telephone 
fumlabod. Howard Houm. AM 4-5221.
MODERN. FURNISHED. 3 room, btUi. du
ple! Cloao to town or thopping center. 
Adulti woJp, Inqulr* tlC Runneli. after 
5 p m., AM «-T2U; da;e. AM 4-2332.
FURNISHED LIYINO-bedroom combina
tion. atr-ebDdltloDtd. Kitchen. baUi. Ultll- 
liet paid. Single perton preferred. Ne 
drinking. Rear 302 Waiblr.gloa Boulwvard
FURNISHED APARTMBNT8. 3 roome aST 
bath All blllt paid. 312.50 per weok Dtai 
AM 3.3313.
MODERN rURNlSHED dkpleg. Old High
way M WMt. BtUg paid. Apply Walgreen 
Drug.

ROOM rURNURED aperti 
Milas weal an US 10 

B 1 TatsSaid. 3 I 
igtaway

artmente.
1404 West

BllU

THREE SMALL fumlaned apartmanle 
W Elrod. UOO Main. Dial AM 4-71M.

TOT STALCUP
110» Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936

3-ROOM AND 3-room fumlabad apart, 
menu Apply Elm Courte. 1233 West 3rd 
AM 4-3427.

pEHIRABI.R DOWNTOWN rundibod ipart. 
Tnente. BUle paid. Prlrale balh« One 
room. 340-330; two rooms 350-333; 1
roome 375-335. King Apartinente. 104 Jaba- 
too.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS- Desirable 3 
roome. paaelrsy beslliig Weafilng feeUl- 
Hes on pretnitee. West .Highway 30-Near 
Airbase.

I'-s ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Bilie 
paid 1000 Mabi. Dial AM 4-4707.
DIXIE APARTMENTS' 3 and I  room 

lartnicflii and bedrooms. 3301 Scurry. 
Mitchell, Manager.ri.

FURNISHED 4-ROOMS andl bath. Bilie 
paid. BilUiioee Apartmenle. VOS Johnson.
b ; ..............>lal A.M 3-1U37.

UTILITIES PAID, eleaii nicely fumltbed 
3 rooms, private bath, close In. 510 Lao- 
caster, AM 4-5130

rURNTSHED APARTMENT 3 rooms sod 
bsth Adults only. Apply 401 West Olii
2-ROOM FURNISHED spartnienl. pnva,tg 
bath BUls paid 345 - niooth Newbum s 
Welding. 200 Brown. AM 4-322«

VERT SPECIAL; New 3 bedroom, nice 
cloeets. lane Kitchen. On big lot. Braab 
equity. 36353.
SPECIAL: Nice 3 bedroom, walk-ln
cloeeU. cyclone fenced. 31400 down. 35150. 
NEW SUBURBAN Home. 3 bedroomi, 3 
full baths. Urge Uvlng reem. huge eloselt. 
Mg kiteben, enack bar, mahogany cabl> 
nrU. pantry, carport, 1 acre Und. 313.500 
PRETTY 1 3 be.lrooin, knotty pine den. 
Uvtng room-bedrooma carpeted, attached 
garage, Bar-B-Q. cyclone fenced, conicr 
loL 311.150.
Choice Lot tal western HiUs.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■The Home of Better UetUtge''

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
ATTRACTIVE: 1 bedroom l«>me. cem i. 
drspei. bvtng room opens to petto, kiteb- 
enalea area. ulUUy room, 312.500.
NEW LOCATION: Beautiful 3-bedroom
boms on lOO-fi lot. bring room lli24, 
ample cloeets. 111.300.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK I 323.000. 
3-BEDROOM oo comer. 11200 down. 
SPACIOUS ROMF; 100-fl. lot. bedrooms 
IIS20—15s20. 310.500.
PRETTY: 3-bcdroom, 3 tUe betbi. 115.500 
LARGE LIYAOUE brlek 3-bedrooin, 3 
tile bethi. den. rsrpet, drapes, cenlrsl 
beaKoubiig. 325 000.
n e w  3-hedroom borne, carpeted. 312.300 
LAROE 1-bedroom. dcD-dlnlnf room In 
knotty pine. 010.000.

EXPERT
AUTO AND TRUCK EXHAUST 
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN 

WEST TEXAS
•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

"Our Location Saves You Monty" 
1220 W e s t 3rd (North Side of Street)

DENNIS THE MENACE

a u to m o biles Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS 1 TRAILERS MS

B 1 G S A L E •

Brand New 2-Bedrcx3m Mobile Homes

SLASHED BELOW  
DEALER'S COST

We Have To C i^n Our Î ot For New Trailers 
Only Vi Down!—

I.AKOE 1 ROOM fuinlebcd apartment, utib- 
lies paid. 34J per montb. Good luratlon. 
Dial AM 4 5431.

BREAK THAT BUTTl.ENECK!
PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

Montgomery Word
tl4  W. Srd St. Dial AM 4-ttSl

YOU CAN’T BEAT THIS
17*' Console Mahogany 
Television With SO foot

Sylvania
antenna

For Only

$ 8 9 .5 0
SItH GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDW ARE

LAItCE 3 KOOM fuml5hM apartment. JlilU 
p«id. Couplt or vna l*djr. Api>l  ̂ lau2 
Johnsoo.

FCRNlaHHCn 2 RCX>M apartrurnt Piiyata 
baths FrlfUiatrf. clo«o Iil bUb paid. 
M6 Mam. AM Í-Í292.
2 ROOM rCRNISHEO apanment. Ffivatt 
bath. Frtsidaire bllU paid. Tor couple 
AM 4-r$3 loa Waahmroii.
leARGF. rLKAN, fumuhcd apart*
meni. tfllU paid, ^>ar VA RoapUaJ. 4M 
Ryoo AM 3*2144.

3 ROOM P'L^R^ l̂SflED apartnienu private 
entrance and bath. 2t>S South Nolao. Uiai 
AM 3 23U2

2 ROOM NJCICLY íumtshed apartna^l
. <1

Apply SIS Orcff.trerjrUtnf private, f  tUitief pakl.' Sullabít 
r couple only

Big Spring's Finest
804 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
"P LE N T Y  OF FREE PARK IN G "

4 ROOM FURNISHED gengt spsrtinniL 
Clood brick garage. BJls paid. 3bS mentb. 
D:sl AM 4-4409

t.AROE 3-ROOM fumi.bed wpertn.ent 
HiUs paid. Diel AM 4-359«

DE.SIRABLE 3 LARGE rouma. Bath. 
Fiigidelrt. big elect. bJU paid. 713 East 
3rd AM ai437.

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDLNG MACIUNE 

NO DOWN PAYME.ST 
Big Spring’s Newest 

Authorized Sides & Service

Click's Press
Commercial Printing . _ ____

*M  p  efh A M  dJtMd l a r g e  >R00M end batb well fuml.hed
30« E.. JUt_________________ A .̂ 1 spertn.ent UtUiim paid Dial AM 4-75«!

NICE 3.RUO.M fumtshed cperimenl. D',el 
AM 4 3345 mnmiog. or alter 4 go p m

NICELY FURNISHED Eroom eperunent 
Ceiiidr rrefored. or win ecrepg one child 
Aprir 503 Austin

NEW AND wsod recoros. 35 cents esca » I  
Record Shop. 311 Usm
WX RECOMMEND Blue Lustre le Cleon
corpou and upholstery Restores forgotten 
colon B;g Spring Hardware

lA R O r 3-ROOM (umtsbrd apsnmmt 
Flocr f.irsre. carport, couple. AM 4-5204 
or AM 4 54.M

4 ROOM FURNISHED sponmr-.t BiOa 
pale, prtratr bath Adults t i l  Donriaa

WANTED TO BIT J14
WANTED USED burlap bags WiU pay 
top market pgtee. KimbtB Feed Mille
am  a s iu .

3 ROOM NICELY I'umt.bed dupici apart
ment Oarage automatic wa*bcr Located 
Iboi Runnrb. Inquire lidt Mein or Hester a 
Supply

S L E E P  — S L E E P
RENTALS

' 3-ROOM AND bath fumtsbed apartment. 
, Clr»e to A'.rbase 209 HariLng bnO fnaetb. 
,B Jll paid AM 5.3ing

BEDROOMS K1
ROOM WITH pnratt batb ard tr.tranoe. 
Uentleniaa anlr Set Nolan.Wc hare something that you can,

rootlw mmt . 1 . . «  « . . .  ¡BEDROOM w m i BMala V dosued Onreaiiy get >our sleep on. ¡Suatmo list Searry Phono AM *4675.
Mattress I  'S Regular $59 50, Box- ' nicely prtRNtsREo bodroam pnroto en

sit

YURN15Hf*t) 3 ROOM hpcmrvTil Adults 
•niv N« cbtldrni or rv<t IIS Wrtt 7ih. 
AM 4*2F>r

3 ROOM rVHSISHCO hportmvni. I t t i  
Notan DbOJ AM 4 2rs

3-ROOM DIPLEX and I ’focw gsrodv 
oportmvnt Fumuhtd BJts Mid. AM 4-49*7 
or AM 4-UH ^

Mattress, $59 SO. Boxspring. $10 00 t-iiii. 
if you buy the set NICELY rvRN llRE D  freet kedmon. ad-

Wbdeim̂ fcaiti M hua tlBtf OMâtamAii tir*>
We hare lots of remaaot carpet at fem ^ App» ins acurry. am 43ŝ

WEEKLY rates Downtwvn 
h  block north of Highway

most any price you want to pay. -tPEci 
Living room — Bedroom furniture:»
— Name your price — Wc have R . ' i-b e d r o o m  w it h  kitcbeo-betog room
a:«— ^  .u iprlyilegoi Lady preferred Dial AM t-TTTI
New suitee cheaper thao you can! —
buy used Come by, let ns prove it! 

We Buy. Sell and Trade

U lk iZ C s

CLEAN. OOMFORTAELE Twams Adequale 
apace On bueltne. cafe. ISSI 

Dial AM A3344
parking
ieurry. 1

BOÒM A BOARD

J ROOM ruR.MSHED apartment N i c e ,  
clean, upetair. Pnraie batta Water paid 
Dial AM 4-5473

d o w n to w n  d u p l e x  aiiartmem-l nceni
ad Dial AM 4-9W>l.fumlahed. nenly decorato

I N F I  R.M.SHED A PTS .

‘VICE l a r g e  3-roara apartment, mmlab- 
I'uRs only. Dial AMed nr unpumlabed. Adj

3-ROOM AND both uafumtsbed aponmenl. 
Newly docoratod. Walkua oistasce of down
town shoppir.c center Loceted IIS West 
Kb. AM 4-74TS or AM 4-5402

E2 FURMSHED HOl'.SES

FOR QUICK SALE
2-bodroom home. F.H.A. Corner lot: 
$1200 down, balance $53 month.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

Up To 5 Years To Pay

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 3rd / Dial AM 4-7632

REAL E S T A T E
ilob sE S  FOR ^ALE L2

INCOME PROPERTY

ALDERSON REAL 
ES'FATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

apartmonl tat rear, 
reasonable down payment.

Duplex wUb garage 
good location reasor 
srycral residential Iota.
3-2 Room funuahed bouaet and drlre-ln 
grocery 5o be moved.

BARGAIN Por Income or home, small 
2-bedrovm home, choice bKallon, nice sue 
living rooni, good state of repair 54250 
M’ACIOUS: 3 Bedroom, comer let, sepa
rate dJiing room, utility room, eltacbed 
garage. 31l.35i
ULTRA MODERN 3 Bedroom home, on i 
large lot tat I'arkhlU. central heat-conbnic. 
draped, enclosed petio, carporL aiorage, 
only 340no down.
VERT ATTRACTIVE- 3 Bedroom, paeed i 
comer. WUton carpeting tat ipacloui lltrlng ' 
room and hall, bulii in dressing table In 
batb. 220 wlrug, garage. UOOO down I 
RRAOTIPUL- Brick homes mngbig 313.300 \ 
up. Some will accept amaller hornet In 
Dade.

NOTICE
We have other li.stings with low 
equity and small monthly pay
ment.« with G I! Loan.

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
S.MALL DOWN PAYME.NT

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5206 AM 4 5998

REAL ESTATE L
FARMS A RANCHES LS
FOa SALE by a*car: 40 aerta tnMatad 
land. TMumcaii. Naw Mtxloo. To trade 
for local Incorna proparty. AM t.2621.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

1956 BUICK CENTURY
4-Door Hardtop. Thta car la Ilka new 
«Ithout a acratch or blemish. Low mur
ane, potter atccrlng and brakes, factory 
atr-rondttloner Loaded with extras. Black 
and «bite. Priced at a sarrtlice.

AM 4-5519

SLAUGHTER 'S

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

StniCRBAN RMUtlfUd u4w 9 hvd
room. mo«t httrictlv* hUebtn. 9 her«« 
cqIt 114.000.
BRICX »«iuttfui Cwtf room. Mrpotva 
had drapod 9 tarr* bedrooms. 9 I^Uu. 
1 room fu4«t retto#« phi$ ntr« b-room 
rotto#«, rertrol b«otlnf. «ooRitf  
9 Kir« hornet «e  «n « tat Laadocop«d 
Tords Kiro buy
19fW Or«rr 4M b-9947

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
BY OWNER

1955 Like New. 9 Passenger Coun
try Squire Ford Station Wagon. 
11,000 miles. Guaranteed perfect 
condition.

See at
701 WEST 18TH 

AM 4-2725

*CAN VA lAWö/Ne Me evep eeiN' uîtle eNouGH to 
RIDS fN77Sí4trTHING?'

A'* 4-5603 
HOMES I

AM 4*m ANf 4-4227 
BRtCI Oi AKD FRA 

VACAirr KOW* buy la houft« rtao«
la TO ft.*lo4 vttb fruit Yrrrv. roture bii«l* 
net« property fô  only 94 Soo 
9 HOOM HOUSE «lUBt off Wa^hindon 
Boulrvord. ready to move lote 91 «94 ever 
oU. 92 4j0 dovn^onakfer aiiH notr.

Suburban Brick 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

LARGE HOME. 3 bath«. Nortbatde 
3-BEDROOM Cl home to be bulK. Bouth 
pen ft town
BEAUTIPUL NEW home 3 mentbe eld 
SAown by appoatmeot only.
SEVERAL EXCLCSITZ botnet net Hated 
.some BEACTIPUL r*»!dnHHU latt 
CALL rs POR EXcrrsrvE u rriN O «- 
ANY PART OP TOWN

3 Bedroom, 3 baths, 13x30 kttcbtiMlcn 
combination with fireplace Ltirbig roocn 
and Urn waad panelled, carpeted tbreugh- 
out. 13 ft altding glass door to patto, 
ssrlinming pool. 1 Acre land.

For Appointment Call 
AM 4-2488 after 5 p m.

SEE US
A IT O  REPAIR  

WHEELS BALANCED 
ELECTRIC WELDING

AWTREY GARAGE
91» Lamesa Hwy AM S-237I

H H SQUYRES R E A L  ESTATE
AM 32423 4«4 Douglas
Sbedroont. 3« 33C. 3l.t33 down, baloaee.
3«5 montb.
3-bedraom. 3U 50«. 34.303 down.
5x140 foal Ml aerate from SofewaT. 

bu»!-ef.
Of-od Correr lot vtlb bouse. West 4lb 
and Ay bold
l-room ard batfg t.7A5t Oeod local too
SfirT-.# good reildenlial lots
POR 3ALE: to be ii:.j?ed The beat con- 
strutted 4 rauro and batb In town tot 
btata oirewl. After 10.3« a m. AM «35*3.

SLAUGHTER 'S
Nlc# auburboa tocanan Hi Lockhart Addi- 
llan. over S  acro Onder aanitructito 
Reti kuy. C500
Larga ald-tasblooad. 3 bedroatn. 3 larga Ma 
en cener. Ilgoa Ooed buy.
OI lo Waabingteo Place, t  tedroem, anly 
31300 down. Very cleoa 
3 Bedroom. Oen. aaor «oUege. aqtmy tt«30. 
total 3910«

He. BaDetlo Par Om O Beys 
1130 Oregg Pbene AM 33M

M AR IE  RO W LAND
107 West TUI

A ll 3-33S A3I 3-3171

ROOM AND board Nica ttau 
Rurmats AM 4-4209

FITINLSHED APTS. R3

r e c o n d it io n e d  3 ROOMA moderw. oin 
ceodttlened Kttcbenettee 333 moalb. Blgbl- 
ty rate- Vaugbn a VJlago, West Highway. 
AM 35U1

lU  Cast 2nd 
Dial AM 4-878

13-ROOM AND boto funuabad apartment 
504 West 3rd ' n*'* letenalae 30 month Water bill 

r u . i  a u  a Mtd. «05 Lancatter AM «-4331. AM 4-0242
U ia i A.W 0-ZS09 < after 3 33

SMALL PCRNUHED house In rear. Btlb 
paid. Couple only. U lt «curry.

The Richest Thing On Earth
Is Just The Time You Hove To Live. 
Thot's Why You Should Hove The Free-* 
dom And Happiness Of Enjoying Life 
In A Home Of Your Own.

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

Near Washington Place School 
PRICE-$10,750 to $11,600 

Smoll Down Payment 
G.l. OR FHA LOAN 

Monticello Development Corporation
BOB FLOWERS, Salas Rap.

'AM 4-5204 am  4-5998
OFFICE—1501 Birdwall Lana

3. ROOM AND halb nicely fumlebed bou.. 
301 Lancaster ISO. no bills paid. AM 
♦-««1 days. AM 441343 nlgbti.
VERY LAROE one bedroem fumlebed 
house OooJ location Couple preferred. 
Apply Nut Ortve-In. IIOI Cregg.

3-ROOM AND batb furrished boOM Water 
paid Located »  We.; iTlb. pear AM- 
3-3IU

K5 . BEAUTTPtn. New bCKk 3 ba*nom 3 
balba. ktirben-den combination, butb-ln 
oven, ranee certral heaU carpeted, patio, 
double carport. t2I.«on 
A REAL Bihr Ibedreems. doaUe clnvet., 
fenced ram Iir-nedtalt possession. 31 910 
down. « « I  montb
NEW BRICK tnm. S-bedraom. 3 baths 
all electric kMrben. central heat, choice 
location. Iltann
I.AROE BRICK 3-bedraao. 3 baths W xll 
den. flreplsce. carpeted, draped, double 
carport '
3 BEDROOM, latee Lrln« reem. nice 
lerel lot All for 34 300 
NEW 3 bedroom, den carpeted. gara«e 
112 oon
GOOD BUT Id bteeme property 
NICE LESTEL lol »a Nock i 
pored

I3ROOM FVRNUHED bouse 
: paid F e n c e d  back yard 
Nolan AM 4-4414

Water b i l l  
Apply 3300

A Cuarantred ^I ^
Tfuvka M.

U ^ c t

i  r  X  FORD Fairlane 4-door. FordomHtic, radio, beater, tinted 
gbM  and white wall tires ,
10.000 actual miles. A like-new car ___

/ P C  DOIXIE 4-duor sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heater, Pow- 
3  W  crlhte transmission, power steering. ^  1 R  O  ^

14.000 actual miles ...................................

/ P ^  CHEMtOLET Bi'l-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, tinted glass. 
Immnculate inside and out. ^ 1 0 0 ^
Don't miss seeing this one ..................

/ C O  FORD 4-door sedan. V -l engine, Fordomatic, radio, 
^  »  heater, white w all tires. ^  T  O  ^

A-1 shape . ..................................... ...........  ^  /  T  J

/ C |  HARLEY-DAVIDSON 74 motorcycle. In good C | Q C  
^  * mechanical condition .....................................

TARNX
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

of aebaoL

in «  MODERN 3-BEOROOM bouietraUer 
105 monUi Ultimes paid Dial AM 4-»44t

FOR RAIE
Wei. 3 a rm  lied. fnr

FOR RENT. 5-raam furrished bou«p Bill, 
paid Apply 10)1 MaL- Dial AM 4an0

I New 3 Bedroom.
• ale or trade 
Acreage nenbeast e( eRy. N  acre trac s | 
for S550. easy terms.

iWiU But Small equRy hi OI. Mjal be 
, worth the m om

lAF lT lN IJ iH ED  noi'SE.S K (!
N'CW S-BCDROOM i.r.furnlsfted bouse for ‘

A. M. SULLIVAN
rent. Dial AM 4-49U 1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532
MIST FOR RENT ITI
WAREHOUSE BFACS for 
raage stae of apnee le suit 
ment W etfra ice Company

Win or I
iro- '

East 3rd ibestki«.
require-

IDEAL HOME,- 
IDEAL LOCATION

1 Bedroom Brick. douMo carport, central 
alr-condltlontne. wool carpetirg 

Ibroufbout. built-tn oreo and range, disb 
I waxbcr. tile fenced. Will tske -riue-lc 

Shewn By Appointment
L i ’ BOB FLOWERS

OROCERT STORE wUh~~̂ tock and fta- i 4-5206—Night AM 4-5998
turca, lltb Place arresa from Hl«b Ochool Office—1501 Birdwell Lane

REAL ESTATE
Bl*SINESS PROPERTY

See ewner. SM l iu  PUce.

ROUSES POR SALS u :
i Dial

R. E.
AM S33S3

h oo \ t :r
13U B Ittb

3 BEDROOM BRICK at Western RU1< 
WUI take debt free property or bouse, not 
le exceed lOono rabiatlon as trade-tn. Omar 
Joces. AM 4-0S53-BvUder-DeT«lope^_______

12-BEDROOM AND den brick tnm. 0.1 
I lean Carpaci Air cendiiioned. fenced 
I yard. S3 om down. AM 4-3744

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In BMutlful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-$9525-$9700

$50.00 D«po»it 
$250.00 Movm You In

Birch Cabinets 
Til« Baths 
Aluminum Windows 
0«r«g« or Carport

Pav«d Str««ts 
Plumb«d For Wathor 
S«l«€tion Of Colon 
Duct For Air-Condition-

McDonald, Robinsan, McCleskey
^  Dial AM 4-8901

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 
IlH i Ploce East Of Callege

Op«n • A-M.>4 PAA Monday Through Saturday

DIAL AM 4-7950

FAMILY SHOE REPAIR 
EXPERTLY DONE 
QUICK SERVICE 

GEORGE'S SHOE SHOP
tn  Mala AM 4-KM

iPACIOU« !.»w  Suburban home. 3 bed
room'-. 3 colored beUis. extra largt llrtng. i 
dining, pretty kitchen with mahogany 
cabtneti. snack bar Huge cknets, canon.
1 acre I I I  SOn
BEAUTIFUL new 1 bedroom, brick trim 
Wool carpet Ihrougbout. central bea*. I2M I 
sq. ft. carport, storage. 319)10 down, f i t  Son '

CHOICE LOCATION
I.arge—Livable—6 Room Hou.se. 
Ceramic bath and kitchen, garage 
2 Rooms, bath at rear. $14.onn. 
Will take .small house in trade

A M  3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

ATTENTION
Chang# Of Ownership 

Of

RITE-WAY MOTORS
Now Owned By 

L. D. (Chief) THORNTON 

Ha invites You To Coma 

In And Visit Him

RITE-WAY MOTORS
500 Gregg Dial AM 4-7136

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
LOOK AROUND THEN COME IN AND BUY 

AT NEAR WHOLESALE PRICES
FORD >k-ton pickup. 6 cylioders. Has about all the 

^  ^  equipment on it. Looks sharp and looks ^  Q  O  C
good, This one will sell fast at ................... ^  T  T  J

/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Well equipped in- 
^ * V  eluding overdrive, power brakes and power seat. This 

is an excellent car and 1 0  O  C
priced to sell fast.........................................

/ C  ^  CHE\*ROLET Convertible. Well equipped and a nice car. 
Really looks sharp with leather upholstery.
Almost like new. Priced right.........................

^ C  C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders, powerglide. This 
^  is an outstanding car. This is one of 411  ^  O ̂

our volume sales and priced too low........  ^  I  «5  T  3

/ r  ^  FORD Ranch Wagon. V-8 engine, overdrive. Exception- 
ally good all oner. 4 a R O R
This one will sell fast at ..............................  ^  O  T  J

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Well equipped, 
driven less than 29,000 miles. Has had almost perfect 
care. Local one owner. See this one. 4b ^  O  ^
Our volume selling price. ___, .....................

/ C O  DODGE 6 cylinder 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
drive, good tires An easy handling car that will drive 
economical.
This Is almost wholesale. ...........................

/ C #  NEW CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-door sedan. Doesn't have 
»  radio. Brand new 4^ O  #  O  C

YOU ARE MISSING A GOOD BET IF YOU DON'T 
COMPARE OUR CARS FOR QUALITY AND PRICE.
WE PRICE OUR CARS TO SELL FAST 

"Yau CAN Trada With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Usad Cor Lot ~  AM 3-3351

Lifetime Guaranteed Mufflers 
Installed Free

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East Srd. Pho. AM 4-6451

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
The Pontiac Chieftain 

Costs Less
Than A Lat Of The "Law Priced Cars

YET DELIVERS
#  Mare Rawer

0  Mare Wheelbase 
#  Mare Room 
SEE IT NOW

n

'57 FORD Fairlane 4-door
hardtop. New, 70 actual miles. 

'55 PONTIAC Star Chief 
Custom Catalina.

'53 PONTIAC 4-door sedan.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-coor sedan.
'56 PONTIAC '860' 2-door.

Fully equipped.
'52 PONTIAC Chieftain 

4-door sedan.
'54 PONTIAC 4-door.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  ^  DODGE 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, tinted 4a Q  ^  

glass, whitewalls. Blue gray...........................

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Heater, C T  *9 R
J * *  signal lights. Black..........................................

/ C ^  FORD Ranchwagon. Overdrive, air-con- $ 1 3 6 5  
ditioning, 2-tone maroon and beige..........

/ C O  f o r d  4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 4a f t  ^  ^
overdrive, 2-tone blue. ...............................

/ C  ^  P LY M O U n i Savoy 4-door sedan. $  Q  8  5
^  * *  Radio, heater, 2-tone blue.............................

/ C  A  PLYM O LTH  Club Sedan. Heater, 4a 1 5  O  5
2-tone blue and ivory..................................

/ C  C  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. $  1 A  ^
3 3  Radio, heater, Powerflite............................

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Qub Sedan. 41
3 “  Radio, heater, low mileage............................

/ r |  OLDS.MOBILE 4-door Sedan. C O O R
3  I Radio, heater, hydramatic, .......................

J o S  MOTOR C O , INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 6 r«gg Dial AM 4-6351

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

$5000 Kach2—1948 Dart Tandem Trucks. 
Complete with oilfield bed.

1—R190 International ^42”  wheelbase, equipped with air brakes, 
saddle tanks and
trailer connection.............................................

1—R190 Internationa] Truck Chassis 
193”  wheelbase................................

1—R160 International.
Complete with* oilfield bed.

1—R160 International 
142”  chassis. . ..

1—Motor Truck Equipment Co. 
flatbed 12*. Like new..........

t—KB-1 International 
Pickup......................

1—RIOO, 1954 model 
International Pickup.

8—1955 R-110 International Pickup. 
Overdrive.....................

1—RIOO, 1955 model International Pickup, 
with overdrive......... ......

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.
Lamaaa Highway Big Spring Phon# AM 4-5284
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TOP VALUES - 
'54 FORD Crestline 4-door. Kad'o, 
heater, overdrive, extra nice $1125 
51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere Hard-

•••••................................... $345
53 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4- 

door, power brakes, radio, heat-
.............................................  $875

’54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 4-door, 
power glide, radio, heater.
Nice.................................  $1125

GOOD SELECTION 
OF

CHRYSLERS 
DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

«11 East 4th a m  4-7475

SALES

’5«
’55
’54
’53
’S3
'58
’52
•51
’51
’SO
’51
’51
*4»
•51

9
SERVICE

GOLDEN ilA ii iv  , $2685
CHAMPION 2-door ........  $1285
COMMANDER 4ndoor 
COMMANDER 4-dooç.^.^. $ 795 
FORD 4Hlaor V-8 . i/ . . . . .  $ 795
FORD 4-door 6 ....... $ 4951
W ILLYS 2-door .......
MERCURY Club C o »^ T $ 5 5 0
DODGE 2-door .............. $ 245
PONTIAC 2-door ..'........ $ 195
CHEVROLET H -ton .......$ 895
MERCURY 4-door .........$ 495
DODGE 1-ton.....................$885
OLDSMOBILE ‘OS' 4;iloor $ 450

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

20S Johnson Dial AM 8-2412
e U U N  IN I FORD -S’ t-Ooor Swlu. A 
---- - >uy. AM l - im  âittr 1:00 pni
*nt> AND wbUt. 1SS9 Mtrcury MooMr-
rtr nAreiap. spoUui usa Mta atstM-
m u . Dial AH AMU.

IS «  d lRTSLER wmDSOR O au . n M  
liras. load mtcbuleaUr. AM AT7S1.

HERE THEY ARE
•so MERCURY Club Coupe .. $388 
'52 FORD Customlloe V-8 . . .  $515
•52 CHRYSLER W lndeor.......$505
'48 CADILLAC 4-door ..........  $595
'49 CHEVROLET 3-door ......... $295
•5.1 CHEVROLET 4-door.........$095
•50 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......... $395
‘51 BUICK Sbper 4-door ......... $495

COX, SMITH. HOWELL
USED CARS

1408 West 4th Dial AM 3-3441

TOP QUALITY CARS
’55 CADILLAC Coupe, power and' 
air .......%...............................  $84951

’33 PONTIAC Station Wagon, ra-| 
dio, heater and Hydramatic . $840

'S3 BUICK Special 4-door . . $79S 

'51 CHEVROLET 2-door Del. $395, 

SO PLYMOUTH Club Coupe .. $298' 

'49 NASH, makes a bed . . . .  $245

“WILD BILL” GUINN 
USED CARS

700 West 4th AM  4-882S
OWNKR JOINIMO Ma«T. *— “  a « t l 7  «  
■MS Ptymouta Slallu  Wa|u. PrrtacI com 
autu. Tat« up pajrouu. Fbooo AUtX.

BEST VALUES DAILY
S3 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4- 

door. Radio, heater and white well
tires.............................. $sos
51 MERCURY 4-door. Rm Uo. heat

er and white wall tires..........$395
’54 FORD V-8 Country Sedan. Nine 
passenger wagon. Radio, baatcr. 
Fordomatic, whits wall Urea and
power pack. One owner........ $138$
55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Healer, 

two-tone paint..........................  $995

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1110 W. 8rt_________ Dial AM 44812

TRUCKl FOB 8ALE__________lO
■AROAiii: roa  «Mick sala — iprr Doapo 
'* Tw paaaL Oaae S.SIalS Utm. Dial 
AM ANSL
liss OMO H-TDif m«w mu.. Maw Uraa. aaad 

Sw M SIS Baa«

PON SALS ar Traa«: - « r  Om o  krdratdia 
llama tniak. BMaainf Pact T rd t r  Oaart. 
HlaRvar as.
n tA iunu Ml
W POOreBSIMOOM ‘M a M  laow.* OK 
TuOar Caort. La« H  S a a T  V. Oponau.

SALE OR TRADE 

lO-IT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

304 Seurry Dial AM 4425«

PON a a u ^ w  (aat Spar tu  Manar. Bi-

m S S .  Court.
POB SALS: sr laoL S kadraam haaaa. 
t rallar. U N  ’Trarala.’* LhM aak tntartor. 
M adira. AM S4US.

AUTO 8K K Y1C K Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-tl42

READY FOR INSPECTION?
I f  you want your car ready for 
inap^on—

CB*V ITCt
WE DO A L L  KINDS OF 

AUTO R E PA IR  
COLDIRON OARAGE 

MO East 2nd AM 4-8132

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

ATW ELL'S OARAOB
Oaaaral Aala S Tra«a Bauir 
■ii«rla aaS Aartylua WtliNs

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON A BRAKE JOB

710EaM4th PkaMAM44l01

BATTERIES
tr.M EXCHANGE 

REBUILT n d  GUARANTEED 
ONB TEAR

PEDERSON  
BATTERY SERVICE 
104 RENTON -  SINCB 1184 

If VOLT BATTERIES 
BUORtLT HIGHER

CO M IN G  O U T  
C A M P A IG N  

TO BREAK ALL
FEBRUARY

\

Large Assortment Of' Body Styles And Colors
SEE TIDWELL TODAY 

FOR THE BEST DEAL OF THE YEAR
On A New

1957 CHEVROLET
R E M E M B E R

W E  W IL L  N O T  B E  O U T -T R A D E D
O R  U N D E R S O L D  ~

n"You  C A N  T rad e  W ith  T id w ell

1500 BLOCK ON EAST 4TH ST. 
DIAL AM 4-7421

$2385

/ r  X  CHEVROLET convert- 
ibla Bel «A ir  coupe. 

V-l. acUMl 11.000 mUee. PocL 
Uvely Immacolate. W r i t t e n  
new car 
guarantaa.
/ E X  FORD itaUoB wagoa.

Ju«t like naw. power 
pack V-8, high perfomumee 
overdrive. Written new car 
guar
antee.
/ e e  MERCURY Monterey 

V *  eedan. Smarteet car 
of the medium price class. 
Mtrc-O-MaUe, smart gold and 
Uack two-ton# with leather and
nylon C 1 0 0 C
Interior.
/ e  e  LINCOLN Capri hard- 

top. Power steering, 
power brakes, four-way pow
er seat, alectgic window lifts, 
deep grain palomino and white 
lonther latedor. The fioett au- 
tomobUa on the C
road today.

MERCURY Montarey 
sedan. Maro4>-Matle 

drive. Never boUt anything 
but B V-g mgine. SUU build
ing the greeteet. Here's n

^  $1385
/ 5 0  ford ledan. It'a 

hooey. $485

MERCURY Monterey 
A  repuUGon 

for aorvico. YoaH  not find

STpiX  $1085
/ E 4  MERCURY Montaroy 

hardtop eoopa. H gh  
performaneo overdrive. Bere'e 
the an Urns stylo load «'. It'a

$1285
/ C 9  FORD Victoria hard- 

top coupe. V-8. a  OMO- 
owner car without a  hUmiah

‘r “*.” “ ; $1085
F E 4  CHEVROLET Bal^AIr 

s e d a n .  PowergUda, 
one o w n «. Nicoet yoo'U find.

$985
d o d g e  H-too piek- 
up. Doha# enb. D oat 

pau  kxAing at Uda

z . - $785
/ e ^  CHEVROLET eustom 

sadaa. A ouKmme 
original car t h r o a g h a a l

Z '  $685
/ K ^  OLDSMOBHJC W  ea- 

dan. A  locally oom 
o w n «  c «  that's apotMaa la- 
sido and out. Take a look. 
Lots o f c «  C O O C  
f «  the money. ^ ^ 0 9

iriiii!.’iii .loiK's )l(iior ('ll.
Your  Lincoln and M ercury  Dcoler

403 Rumwls Dial AM 44m

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A ROCKET TEST

Shop Our Lot Far Raat ValuasI
/ C O  OLDBMOBILR l o p «  ‘M* 4 -d o « sedan. This la an o tb « 

4 9  rani alca onw ow n«. Has radio, b o o l« ,  Hydranutle. 
premium Hree, epare has n e v «  baaa need, la s  — and 
d rlv t tar aore.

/ C X  OLDBMOBO£ I T  4 -d o « aadaa. Xqolppod with faetery 
9% 9  a ir onodtUeii«, radio, h a a t« , prwnlom wtdta w all three, 

sis way aaat ad ju st«, p o w «  etawhig. poww brahas tad 
hydramaUe. A  baauttful two toao finish. TU s one la n 
deRKMHtrat«. Savo the differeiiet.

'54 OLDBMOBILB ‘M' Holiday Ooupa. Factory air condi- 
tloo«, radio, boat«, hydnonatlo, pow« ■toariag. pow« 
brakea, wblto wafl premium ttrea. One own«. A bv- 
gala buy.

a

Thaoa Oar« Aro Ona 0«mar tafaty 
T««t«d N«w Car Trad» ln«.

O T H I R S  T O  C H O O S l  F R O M

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autharhad OIBimair ia OMC Daalar 

4S4 la st Third Dial AM 4-44S

WE NEVER GRIPE
About tha man who aolla ears at lowor prieoa. 
Attar all, ho know« whof his cart oro worth.

T R U I V A LU U  L IK I T H E S I CAN B l  FOUND 
ON OUR LOT AN YTIM I

'M  CHEVROLET Camoa pMcup. 1600 mllos . .  $1495
'M  M ERCURY Montoroy hardtop. Fully

oquippod......................................................... $2491
'54 CHEVROLET 2-door. It's rwally to p s.........$1095
'S I OLDSMOBILE 4-doer Svpor ' IT . Nko. . . .  $1095 
'M  EU lCK Spoalal 4-door. A  raal buy. . . . . . . .  $1291
'51 FORD W-tan pkkupi. Extra goad. . . . . . . . . . .  $1095
'52 BUICK 4-<ioor. Boat in tha wast a t ...............$ 791
'55 OLDSMOBILE '9 r  Holiday. Over leaded. . .  $25M 
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-doer. Something nko,

real cheap................................................ ........ $ 495
'52 OLDSMOBILE ' IT  2-door. Worth

each penny a t .................................................. $ 595
'55 CENTURY 4-deor Hardtop. Fully oquippod. $2395
'49 DODOE 4-deer. OU, but extra good............ $ 395
'55 BUICK Super RIvlora. Beautiful

black and white..................................... .. $2391
'50 CHEVROLET Xdeer. Radio, heater,

poworglldo. Reedy..........................................  $ 395
'53 MERCURY 4.door Monterey. A real buy. . . .  $ 195

Buv Y o u r  C a rs  At Th*

S  RED HOUSE
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml t. GREGG BVICB-CAOILLAC DIAL AM 4-4MI

The "Power Of The Press"'
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The Clossified Ads

T h t y  H o v b  T h t  P o w t r  T o  B r i i i f  

B u y « r t  A n d  S t l l t i i  T o g t H t o r .
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Kefauver Warns Government 
May Step Into Oil Picture

WASHINGTON uW-Sen. Kefauv
er ,(D-Tenn) said today that if the 
voluntary program for increasing 
oil shipments to Europe doesn’t 
work better, ' ’it’s going to have to 
be made a government program.”

Kefauver voiced criticism of 
gasoline and oil price increases 
put into effect in this country 
since the program started, and of 
the failure to attain the 500,000 
barrels-a-day goal set for ship
ments of crude oil to Europe.

A Joint Senate Antimonopoly In
terior subcommittee has launched 
a broad inquiry into the ionnation 
of a government-sanctioned com
mittee of major oil companies to 
handle the emergency oil ship
ments. It also is looking into the 
domestic effects of the program.

1 he program was put into oper
ation after the closing of the Suez 
Canal last fall cut off Western 
Europe from most of its Middle 
Eastern oil supplies

by Sinclair Refining Co., Humble 
Oil & Refining Go., Esso Standard 
Oil Co., Socony Mobjl Oil Co. and 
Skelly Oil Co. A .spokesman for 
Gulf Oil Corp. said that firm is 
studying a possible reduction.

In Austin, Tex., William J. 
Murray Jr., a member of the Tex
as Railroad Commission, said that 
agency “ will make oil available, 
a s .lit hasi always done, to meet 
every demand, domestic or for
eign, as long as this oil can be 
produced . . . nonwaslefully”

The Railroad Commission regu
lates oil production in Texas, the 
nation’s biggest oil state. Its re
fusal so far to authorize major 
boosts in allowable production 
there has been cited by .some gov
ernment officials as one rea.son 
for the lag in the emergency oil 
program. |

Hugh Stewart, director of the 
Interior Department's Oil and Gas 
Office, fold the Senate investiga

asktxl Wortnscr why the oil com
panies had not bran asked to 
agree not to raise prices.

Wormser^ insisted his depart
ment had* nothing to do with 
prices.

Kefauver later told newsmen he 
felt that interior officials could 
have conditioned the oil agree
ment on a ban on price increases.

He al.so said that if the price 
is not cut back voluntarily, legis
lation should be passed to control 

lit.

The subcommittee is looking in-1 ti^cs-y«t^day only alxwt 23.5.0(io 
tt) the effect of a n-cent 3.i-c,ents-JV/t>arrels of crude oil are moving to
barrel boost in crude oil prices o 
domestic utility co.sts .lad rate?

Kefauver s a-ssertion 
interview that the goveriunen 
might have to take over the em tr 
gency oil program was more 
strongly worded than a somewhat 
similar statement made by Pres
ident Eisenhower at his newt con
ference yesterday

Eisenhower said that Europe 
must not be left “ flat on its back”  
for lack of oil and he indicated 
that unless the flow of oil to 
Europe is stepped up, the federal 
government may have to move in.

D u r i n g  yesterday’s hearing.

Europe daily und«v<h* emergen 
cy program '

He said shipments e( crude oil 
and petroleum p^XlucU have 
veraged about 47?.000 barrels a

Tltese.. kklyde SS.OOO barrels of 
gai-oline, he said, although he told 
the senators that Europe’s need 
is for heavy fuel oil, not gasoline.

Asked by Kefauver why so much 
gasoline was being sent, Stewart 
said he had been told that the 
companies can’t buy the crude oil 
without taking a c e r t ^  amount 
of gasoline. /

he » I t  ,

Hatchery Egg 
Production Plan 
To Be Offered

Kefauver said a recent
Asst. Secretary of the Interior | cent-a-gallon increase in gasoline 
Felix E. Wormser .said he had re -, prices was unjustified and he 
reived word from Continental Oil i 
Go , * Houston. Tex., that it was I 
complying with a goverimient re-; 
quest for reduction of refinery ! 
runs .so more crude oU would be
available for shipment to Europe.

Similar cutbacks in refining 
operations also were announced

T L - « . - ,  rrrrw EJTt» u4 I n o m o s  ornes scpplt

Hm  Royal Typawritort
to fit any color tchomo. 

Budgot Pricod

Daniel Opposes 
U.S. Action On 
Oil Situation

A movement to establish several 
commercial poultry flocks for pro
ducing eggs for the broiler indus
try will be started in H o w a r d  
County .Monday night. All farmers 
interested in getting into this new 
indu.stry are urged to attend a 
meeting at the John Davis Feed 
Store, which will start at 7:30 
p m. The .speaker will be Bill Hix, 
who represents the W e s t e r n  
Hatcheries.

The tentative plan is for the 
hatchery to fumi.sh 5 000 pullets 
immediately to farmers who can 
get the facilities to handle them. 
The pullets will he 10 weeks old, 
and as .soon as they .start laying, 
the hatchery will buy the eggs.

It will agree to pay 20 cents per 
dozen above the price of grade A 
large eggs at Lubbock, or a mini
mum of 60 cents per dozen.

This is not a caged-layer project, 
as all hens will be kept on the 
floor, with nests provided along 
the walls. The hatchery will fur
nish enough roosters to assure 
fertile eggs.

The plan has worked successful
ly at San .Saba, where farmers

Last Rites
In a quiet and reverent aftermath of tragedy. Leslie Hdenig. 13, himself injured when a transport 
plane crashed in yard near his Pacoima srhodi iast week, leads hit Scout troop past the casket of 
Kvan .Meddy Eisner, 12, who lost his life in the crash. The Rev. James H. Kepler, who conducted 
the services at Forest Lawn .Memorial Park, Glendale, Calif., said two things were uppermost in 
Evan’s life: “ Ills church and his Boy Scout troop.”

[started with three or four houses 
AUS'nN ift-G ov. Price Daniel: “  i 'w  years ago After two years
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UB W. M  St

I says that “ the worst thing”  Presi- 
ident Eisenhower could do would 
I be to try to force federal control 
over states in an effort to get 

I more oU for Europe
“ That would do more toward 

'destroying the industry and reduc
ing available oil reserves than 
an)'thing else.”  he said in replying 
to the President’s comments yes
terday at a press coofcreoce.

Eisenhower told reporters that 
the federal government might step 
in unless the flow of oil to Europe 
was kept at a maxunum He point
ed out that under certain powers 
the federal government could take 
over state proration of oil produc
tion and control other activities 
of the industry

they were keeping 40,000 h e n s  
which brought in an annual gross 
of $154.000

The heas to be used are Nichols' 
Improved New Hamps. These are 
heav7  hens and do not lay as 
many eggs as the smaller, highly- 
bred laying hens. However, t h e  
ones to be used here will lay from 
140 to IV) eggs per year.

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

S tW » N a r r  B M k  B k% . 
D ia l A M  4 . » n

Dag Asks For 
Israeli Views

3 Candidates Favor Runoff; 
Republican Cries Mmmorar

, By JERRY MARTIN
1 AtueUUC PrcM Suit
Three Democratic candidates for 

the U.S. Senate election in Texas 
were on record Thursday as fa 
voring the propo.val to provide for 
a runoff, but the lone Republican 
candidate protested that it might 
be illegal.

Republican Thad Hutcheson said 
in Weatherford the Pool bill passed 
Wednesday by the House as 
“ emergency legislation" was * an 
immoral piece of legislation.”  The 
bill by Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas 
would provide for a runoff election 
if the top man doesn’t poll a ma
jority in the special election April 
2. “ I think it it  probably illegal,”  
Hutcheson said.

party's votes would be split among 
I'le large field of Democrats whiie 
the GOP would muster all its votes 
for Hutcheson, enabling him to 
wind up on top.

The Democratic field faced the 
prospect of getting even more 
crowded. State Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White said he 
might announce Friday if he 
would make the race or not. W. 
Lee O’Daniel also is considered 
a potential candidate, but has 
made no definite announcement.

Hutcheson wired Gov. Price 
Daniel on the Pool bill. Daniel’s 
seat is the one at stake in the 
election.

“ Passage of this unjust class 
legislation would establish the

on what he meant.
Although the Pool bill generally 

is considered a move to insure 
election of a Democrat, Dist. Atty. 
Tom Moore of Mcl.<ennai1 County 
said it was aimed at Yarborough.

"A s  a taxpayer 1 resent the Leg
islature wasting county money 
money with legislation tsdlor made 
to harrass Ralph Yarborough,”  he 
said.

In a statement, Moore said the 
Pool bill demonstrates what he 
called the length “ selfish interests 
are willing to go to prevent Ralph 
Yarborough’s representing the peo
ple of Texas.”

Ralph Yarborough of Austin had I P o l i t i c i a n s  
this to say about the proposal: leather ‘ han representaUves and

“ I w ill save the people oif Texas ‘ would bring shame on this state i

a million dollars by winning with 
a d ea r majority in the first elec
tion on April 2.”  Yarborough was 
in Amarillo where he spoke at a 
meeting of his Panhandle cam
paign managers.

Others in the race officially are .  , _
Hugh Wilson of Port Arthur. Rep COOnOIIIO 5COUt

Hutcheson 'throughout the nation, 
said.

Hutcheson called the bill “ an ef
fort to perpetuate the Texas steal 

i of 1957,”  tnit he (fid not elaborate

«  J .w . I. Ignited natio.ns, n .y . m  -
Daniel said the President i » - . j j f j i f i ' ,  conditions for pulling out

stead should use 1^  powers to 'o f  Egypt and the Gaia Strip 
prevent e x e w iv e  od Importo and brought a counterrequest from 
to get gasoline refiners to reduce Secretory General Dag Ham-

DR. F. L. DORSEY 
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excessive stocks 
“ These circumstances together 

with the failure of major refiners 
and pipeline companies to provide 
adequate connections for independ
ent producers are the reasons why 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
has not granted a larger increaite 
in production allowables.”  Daniel 
said

Railroad Commuaioa member 
I William J. Murray Jr. said the 
commission would “ ir.aka oil avail- 

I able u  they have always done, to 
i meet every demand, domestic or 
^foreign as long as this oil can be 
produced ratably and non-waste- 
fully."

I Another lommisaion member, 
Ernest O. Thompson, said a reduc
tion of four per cent of refinery 

, runs across uie board would make

marskjold that the Israelis spell 
out their own intentions. |

Hammarskjöld disclosed last 
night that ht had asked Israeli 
Ambassador Abba Eban to find ' 
out from hit govemment-

1. If Israel will allow the U N . | 
Emergency Force to post troops 
on its side of the E gy^an -Itrae li ' 
armistice line.

2 Whether Israel recognizes, 
that the General Assembly reso
lutions passed last weekend call 
for the Israelis to withdraw their 
administrative units as well at 
their troops behind that line. Is
rael has such units in the Gaza

Ttortin Dies of Lufkin, James P. 
Hart of Austin and State Sen 
Scercy Brace well of Houston.

Bracewell said he favors “ the 
principle of the Pool bill.”  but he 
added: “ Since I ’m a candidats in 
this special election and have a 
personal interest in the matter. 
I'd  rather not comment on wheth
er or not it should be passed as 
emergency legislation to affect 
this election.”

Unit Rechartered
COAHOMA — Boy Scout Troop 

No. ■ of Coahoma has completed 
its recharierlng. At the s a m e  
time, the charter for Explorer 
Post No. 106 was reissued.

,Don Atwood is scoutmaster of 
uie troop, which had 16 members 
at the outset of the new year,
and Ralph Wilkerson <s the ad 

Hart said he thought the Pool | visor of the Explorer post which bin was the "fairest method.” '  jhas eight m em bm . Both units are^ 
The runoff WIl is favored bv sponsored by the Coahoma Lions 

sorre Democrats who feel their I Chib.

Silver Lining 
Clouds Over

New ODM Chief
IsA  Patient Man
WASHINGTON OB -  Gordon 

Gray has been heard to say of 
himself: “ I ’m not smarter than 
anybody else; Tm just more pa- 
Uent." I

That quality of patience — to- i 
gelher with unremitting hard 
work — is said by his friends to j 
be one of the secrets of his sue-1 
cess in business, education and | 
politics.

At 47, Gray has been a high 
official in both the Truman and 
Eisenhower administrations, a 
university president and a leading 
newspaper publisher in North Car
olina.

Yesterday, President Eisenhow
er announc^ he was nominating 
Gray to succeed retiring Arthur S. 
Flemming as the nation’s defense 
mobilizer.

Although born to we^th — h is. 
family made millions in the to-' 
bacco business — Gray is an apos
tle of hard work. He has been 
known to average 9 or 10 hours a , 
day at his office and to carry full 
briefcases home afterward.

He didn’t want to go to college 
— but he led his class at the Uni-1 
versity of-North Carolina. Twenty 
years later, he became president 
of his alma mater.

He didn’t want to go to law 
school either — but his father j 
persuaded him-to go and he grad-' 
uated high in his class at the Y a le ' 
Law School. |

He did want to get in 'um ionii, j 
entered the Army as a private Inj 
1942, came out a captain — and' 
was secretary of the Army under' 
President Truman seven years | 
after he was a private.

Since then he has held other 
important federal posts.

In 1951 he was appointed direc-, 
tor of the Psychological Strategy 
Board created by Truman to di
rect the cold war against Russia.

In 1955 Eisenhower called him 
back to Washington from his uni
versity post, this time to become 
assistant secretary of defense for 
international security affairs. He 
holds that job now.

Gray is a former state legisla
tor and a former president of the 
Young Democrats of his state.

But he has stated he voted for 
ilisenhower.

He was born in Baltimore, Md., 
May 30, im .H is  father Bowman 
Gray started as a salesman for 
the It. .1. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
and rose ultimately to chairman 
j f  the board.

After his fir.st wife Jane died 
in 19.-)3, Gray married the former 
Nancy Maguire Beebe, lie  is the 
father of four boys and the step
father of three girls.

He is president of the Piedmont 
Publishing Co.'f which publishes 
the .Winston-Salem Journal and 
the Twin-City Sentinel at Win.ston- 
Salcm, N.C.

Once, when one of his sons was 
too sick to deliver the Journal, 
Gray look over the boy’s rout® 
like any other dutiful father.
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Prosecution Of 
Union Men Urged

WASHINGTON tB-Sen. McClel
lan ID-Ark I asks his Government

. . Operations Committee today to
Stnp and has proposed continuing i j _____kA.» .Ii.m..* I TecomiTiend c o n t e m p t proee-

375.000 barrels of ervide doily avail- nounced earlier it had submitted

her administration of that disput 
ed area even if her troopa pull cutions against Einar O. Mohn, 
out 1 Frank W. Brewster and two les-

Tha I s r a e l i  delegation an- »«■  teamsters union officials

able for shipment to Europe.

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Waat Third D ia l A M  3-2501

D O  YOU KNOW

—tha first nama of t̂|)*owfiDr of Agaa's Food 
Stora? vThat ara t ^  first namés of Mr. Ski las? 

I can rMrs. Rica? You c4n moot thoffi by stopping in 

this fritndly stoto that is locatod on 11th 
Placo.

Have yen risiled in Big Spring stores this week? When 

de, jest notice the felks yen de not keow!

.vea

“ LE T ’S GET ACQUAINTED”  . .  . it’s le be an interesting 

taire—for all of as getting te knew MORE people!

lea-

GcçtiûJùdefL

to the secretary general several 
conditions for withdrawal of Is
raeli troops from Egypt’s Gulf of 
Aqaba coast and the Gaza Strip.

I s r a e l  demanded assurance 
from Egypt that she would refrain 
from shooting once Israel pulled 
out and that the Eorptians would 
not renew their blockade of Is
raeli-bound shipping in the Gulf 
of Aqaba.

Hammarskjöld h a d  separate 
half-hour interviews with Eban 
and Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Fawzi. There was no 
indication, however, that Egypt 
would give any assurances or had 
been a.vked for any.

Mohn and Brewster, along with 
Nugent Lapoma of Seattle and 
Harry Reiss of New York City, 
re fu se  last month to answer ques
tions in a Senate investigation of 
their union

They denied the Senate Investi
gations subconvnittee had any 
right to question them, and Brew
ster and Lapoma refused to turn 
over union records tha subcom
mittee had subpoenaed.

The investigating subcommittee, 
a part of the Government Opera
tions Group, yesterday voted unan
imously to bring contempt charges 
against Mohn. executive v i c e  
president of the teamsters union; 
Lapoma, secretary-treasurer of its

to tako similar action against I chickens.

HENRY, S. D. tB -  Nothing Is 
so bad it couldn’t bo worse but 
Lo.ster Florey has begun to won
der. He’s doing his best to see 
the silver lining.

“ I still have my wife and I ’m 
thankful for the prayers for her 
from so many people," ha said 
today.

But his pile of trouble is big.
His wife had an abdominal op

eration last February.
Somebody stole a drag from one 

of his fields.
A  wheel came off a silo wagon 

and the wagon was ruined before 
he could stop it.

He lost three cattle, victims of 
green alfalfa. “ It could have been 
worse. All my cattle could have 
died."

On Sept. 15 his wife Hilda feU 
and broke her leg. While the leg 
was being set sbe suffered s 
stroke and was hospitalized. She 
was in a coma five days.

On his way to see his wife in 
the hospital Florey was arrested 
for going through a stop sign.

Back at the farm a badger got 
into his hen house and killed ISO

J O E  P O N D
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Eg>-pt and other Arab states, ‘ Seattle Local 174; and ReLss, sec- 
meanwhllc, pressed for an early retary-treasurer of its New York 
meeting o f the General Assembly Local 284. 
to put more pressure on Israel. The group had voted previously

Arab sources claimed fast-gro<v 
ing support for a move to slap a 
U.N-backed economic embargo 
on Israel.

In the Algerian debate before 
the A.ssetnbly’s Political Commit
tee, the United States lined up 
with France Chief U S . Delegate 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. opposed 
an Avian-Arab i,resolution to ask 
France to negotiate at once with 
the Algerian rebels on self-deter- 
ination for the North African ter
ritory I»d g e  said adoption of such 
a re.solution now might harm pros
pects '  a peaceful setflement

Brewster, an international vice 
president who heads the 11-state 
Western Conference of Teamsters.

Mohn is a top lieutenant to 
Union President Dave Beck, who 
has been engaged in a long-range 
row with tha subconvnittee. Mc
Clellan said Beck will be sub
poenaed

McClellan also disclosed his 
subcommittee "ve ry  likely”  will 
hold early closed door hearings 
soon to investigate contracts the 
Army has awarded to firms head
ed by the w ife of Robert Tripp 
Ross, now on leave as an assistant 
secretary of defense. He indicated 
Ross would be among the wit
nesses.

One issue in the inquiry is an 
$884,150 clothing contTact t h e  
Army awarded last November to 
Wynn Enterprises, Inc., Knox
ville, Tenn., of which M rs .. Ross 
is president. Ross, a former vice 
president of the firm, has said 
he severed connections with it in 
1952 when he was elected to Con
gress. He has denied any wrong
doing.

Then seven skunks moved in to 
live in the badger runways

His dog ran away. Dry weather, 
then rain and hail storms dam
aged his crops. Wind blew dowm 
a lot of his com.

His brother Charles died in Au
gust.

Finally, the other night, the 
clothes d o e r  in his house caught 
fire.

N o w !  A  T a r r i f i c  S p a c i a l  O f f # r l

OFF!

Deputies Overhear 
Plat Far 'Murder'

DALLAS I.B — Sheriff's deputies 
j Harold W. Dennis and Samuel 'T. 
Webster did .some quick checking 
when they heard a murder being 
plotted over their police radio 
while they were p a rk^  on a quiet 
residentlid street. Here’s what 
they found: A television murder 
mystery w*as being shown on a 
set inside the nearest house and 
freak conditions somehow bounced 
the voices to their car's radio aer- 

lial.

Norcatics Bill 
Passes First Test

AUSTIN, Tex. » i —A narcotics 
bill providing for tougher penal
ties than the federal law has 
passed its first test in the Texas 
state senate.

The bill, requiring a minimum 
20 years to life imprisonment for 
anyone who sells or gives away 
narcotics in violation of the law, 
was passdd by the senate juris
prudence committee A second 
conviction provides for life im
prisonment or the electric chair.

The minimum imprisonment for 
narcotics violations under federal 
law ia five years.

King Saud Continues Unity 
Conference With Other Arabs

WASHINGTON (A -  King Sai 
of Saudi Arabia continues today 
negotiations with other Arabs 
aimed at unifying the Arab world.

Saud, standing by for a finfü 
meeting tomorrow with President 
Ei.senhower, has been holding long 
and at times detailed talks with 
representatives of the other Arab 
nations.

His goal long has been to unify 
the Arab nations so they can 
speak with one voice in such 
field.s as foreign policy. If  that day 
comes, it might well mean the end 
of Arab bickering 'vhich has in- 
terferred with attempts to solve 
Mideast problems. It might even 
bring Arab • Israeli peace. And 
that is a prime target of U. S. 
foreign policy.

Saud met for -Hi hours yester
day with Crown Prince Abdul Hah 
of Iraq, and has talked also with 
the Washington ambassadors of 
other Arab nations.

Lika tha King and the Crown

Pjanca, Foreign Minister Charles 
5Ialik of Lebanon is Supporting 
President ELsenhower’s Middle 
East proposal. The Eisenhower 
plan, to fight Red armed attack 
if necessary and to provide 20 
million dollars a year in military 
and economic aid to «anticommu
nist countries in the Middle East, 
is still awaiting final congression
al approval.

Sand told a news conference the 
plan "is  a good one which is en
titled to consideration and appre
ciation”  of the Arab countries.

Saud, Malik and Abdul Hah 
have indicated they will discuss 
the plan, and other Arab matters, 
with leaders of other countries 
when they get back home. Re
ports from Cairo last night said 
another Arab summit coinference 
will be held on Saud’s return 
there.

Distru.st and intrigue in Arab 
affairs have kept the just-awaken
ing. oil-rich countries apart (cr

years. The main unifying force 
has been a pan-Arab hatred of 
Israel, with each Arab state seem
ing to try to outdo the other In 
that respect.

H ie  feeling has been growing 
among diplomats here that, if 
only the Arabs could speak with 
one voice, many of them would 
not find it necessary to try to 
outdo the others in denouncing Is
rael. With one negotiator repre
senting all the Arabs, it might be 
possible to reach a negotiated set- 
telemcnt with Israel on the major 
difficulties.

Israel has expressed fears that 
a united Arab nation, instead of 
negotiating, might combine forces 
to attack Israel, but the United 
States reportedly has made it 
clear to the Arabs that it will 
not tolerate such an attack.

Saud is scheduled to fly to Ma
drid for a visit in Spain. H® is 
expected to l e a v e  Saturday 

'a h ^ rd  Eisenhower’s personal 
Iplane, Columbine III.

F O I r o u i  O ID  S T O V i  I N T I A D E  ON THI S

b i g  4 0 * l n *  s i i a  d i v i d a c i  t o p
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Eight Plead Guilty, Prison 
Terms Levied Aga i nst Seven

Grady Trucidale, indicted on 
two counts charging aodomy, 
pleaded guilty to the charges be
fore Judge Charlie Sullivan in 
118th District Court on Wednesday 
afternoon.

He was sentenced to servò five 
years in the state penitentiary on 
each count, the sentences to run 
concurrently.

Truesdale admitted the offense 
charged against him. He was ar
rested several weeks ago after a 
complaint had been made that he 
had molested two young children.

He was one of eight persons who 
pleaded guilty in court on Wed
nesday.

A ll but one o f tba eight drew 
prison sentences. Julio Florss, 
charged with car theft, was given 
a 3-year suspended sentence.

Donald Roger Edelman, charged 
with forgery, was sentenced to two 
years in state prison; David C. 
Mote, charged with burglary, two 
years; Tom Samuels, forgery, two 
years; At Timmons, forgery, two 
years; Alberto Gomez, burglary, 
three years; Froylan Lopez, theft, 
three years.

Lopez will be turned over to 
Glasscock County where he faces 
a theft indictment returned early 
this week. He is charged with 
theft in that county, Guilford

clndad la tha 1» p m o M  ta 
by the grand jury bar* last

Jones, district attorney said.
Three defendants brought before 

the court on Wednesday afternoon 
entered plaai of not guilty and re
quested that counsel be appointed 
to represent them. They were Kent 
William Hubbard, charged with 
burglary; Morris Harold, theft; 
Louie ^ w a r d  McPherson, for
gery; and George Krusely, bur
glary. ’•

All of these defendants were ia-

Clyde Thomas
A t f o m « y  A t  L o w

P in t  N n t 'l B atik  B v ik H n s I 
P h on a  A M  4-4A21

Clock Ropoiring
Eleetrte and tprtag Wlad 
Mederalae Graadfather'a 

Old Clack

J. T. GRANTHAM
Edwards HelgMa Phanaaey

Night Patrol Of Sheriff's 
Deputies Beinĝ  Formed

Now that Sheriff Miller Harris 
has won his fight for an additional 
fulltime deputy, he is pushing 
ahead with his plan for a night 
patrol of deputy sheriffs, he said 
Wednesday afternoon.

Bill Cartwright and Randall 
Sherrod are the night officers. 
They go on duty at 6 p.m. and 
patrol the county until 4 a.m.

Harris said that he believes the 
night patrol will be of value -in 
controlling law-breaking and that 
he urges the public to make use 
of the services the deputies might 
provide.

To contact the patrol from the 
sheriff’s office, Harris said a citi
zen should call the police station 
and inform the station he wishes

Jazz For The 'Faculty Frolics'
staging a DIMelaad Jazz session during the 1837 “ Faculty Frolics’* 
at the high school aedlUrium tonight aad Friday will he the Morrl- 

. SOB Family B-FIats, from the Kate Morrison School. Snwed-elf 
instmmentallstn In thn bnckground nr# Mrs. Curtis Benlrd, Mrs.

Rcagnn Easley, Mrs. Lee Schattel and Mrs. Douglas Boren. Up 
treat are Roy Pierson, Mrs. H. E. Heeten aad Gilbert Frletes. 
Also hi the troupe are Mrs. James Wedgewevth. Mrs. Jack Mla- 
atra. Mrs. Joe Tom Draper aad Mrs. A. J. Oliver.

Philodelphio Plont 
Lady Polictwomtn

PH ILA D E LPH U  <I»-Thk  city 
plans to hira M  women as anforea- 
ment officars for parking regula
tions only. PoUoa Commissionar 
Thomas J. Gibbons sajrs other 
dtiaa bava found lady Udeatgiva 
“ less likely to draw sarcasm or 
o it id am  from tha motariata thay 
warn or Udtet."

to get in touch with the deputy 
sheriff's car. The police radio is 
in touch with the car constantly 
and will relay any message.

Harris said that the night patrol 
has already been helpful in pick
ing up several wanted persona 
who were spotted between 6 p.m. 
and 4 a.m.

-for more pleasure in bourbon

OLD $TA6G

h U » A N  E X T R A  H E t

Kentuck/s 
Top Bourbon

n  Moor*8TA04 OiST,ca.niANKfoirr.Ky;

\

KBST-TV To 
Begin Early 
Programming

KBST-TV will embark upon its 
stepped-up programming Saturday 
morning.

This is being brought about as 
a result o f the recently approved 
arrangement whereby KBST-TV 
will be operated under direction 
of KDUB-TV at Lubbock as part 
of the Texas Telecasting System. 
Sweetwater is a third station in the 
group I

Some programming w i l l  be i 
changed during the week, bull 
basically, th« major changes are! 
tha addition of morning telecast-1 
ing starting at 6 35 a m 

Saturday's kick-off will bring a i 
full morning of kiddies programs 
including Captain K a n g a r o o ,  
Mighty Mouse, Pop Com Theatre, 
Big Top and Popeyc.

Sunday's sign-on will be th e , 
same at 1:25 p.m. and program-' 
ming will be altered very little.

Monday through Friday Will 
Rogers Jr. will open the pro
grams with his “ Good Morning** 
at 7 a m., followed bjr Captain 
Kangaroo. Gary Moore, some soap- 
opera tiiie  programs and a morn
ing movie from 9:30 to 11 a.m.j 
Afternoon sehedules will include; 
noon network news. As the World 
Turns, Our Miss Brooks, Art Link-: 
letter, Big Payoff, etc.

Some shifting of local evening j 
programs will result, among themj 
Oiannel 4 Calling to 6:30 pm . on ' 
Wednesday: Circle 4 Ramblers to 
l:.10 pm . Thursday, followed by 
Judge Roy Bean; and Beat the 
Clock at 6 30 p m. Friday. Chicago 
wrestling will be on at 11 p.m. on 
Fridays.

Taculty Frolics' 
To Open Tonight

Big Spring school teachers stage 
their 1957 version of ‘ 'Faculty 
Frolics'* at 7:30 p.m. today and 
Friday in the high school auditori
um.

Eleven acta have b e e n  sched
uled. representing faculties of It  
schools. Sponsor^ by the Class- 

' room Teachers Association and lo
cal chapter of the Texas State 
Teachers Association, the produc
tion will attempt to depict in a 
humorous way all of the musical 
areas of America.

The show has Betty Joyce Gray 
as production director and Velma

Griese as musical director. They 
are auisted by Ruth Burnham, 
Frank McDonald and Mack God
win.

Entitled “ T*he Ted tonullivan 
Show,“  tha “ fnrfics** wffl portray 
ballet, opera, hillbilly, western, 
jazz, operetta and rock-and-roll 
music, as well as scenes from 
the Gay Nineties. Roaring Twen
ties and other eras.

Admistioa charges are 75 cents 
for adults and 2S cents for stu
dents. Benny Pierson will play the 
part of Ted Smallivan and Roy 
Worley will be Mulie Steed.

NEW 1957 G-E

H ITO H IO
AUTOMATIC VVASHER

now with
I  WASH  
i  SPEEDS

I  S P IN  
I  SPEEDS

C-City Baby 
Gets Burns

COLORADO C ITY — J a m e s  
Earl Morris. 19-month-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris Jr., 
was painfully injured Tuesday 
night when gas spewing from an 
open Jet was ignited by a hot wa
ter heater.

The youngster was playing in 
the bathroom, according to Mrs. 
Bon Hodges, police dispatcher, 
and had turned on gas in an unlit 
stove. The gas accumulated on the 
floor of the room and was finally 
touched off by the nearby water 
heater flame.

He received first and second de
gree bums on his thighs and one 
hand, but is not believed seriously 
injured. He is In the Root Memo
rial Hospital in Colorado City.

Cattle Market 
Stronger Here

The market was stronger in 
most classes of cattle at the Big 
Spring Livestock Auction c o m- 
pony*e sale Wednesday, at which 
time 600 cattle and about 50 hogs 
were paraded before the buyers.

Cows sold from 8 00 to 13.00, 
fat calves and yearlings f r o m  
16.00 to 18.00, bulla from 13.00 to 
14.50, cows beside calvea f r o m  
lOO.Ot to 130.00, Stocker calves up 
to 1830, heifer calvet np to 1630 
8Dd hofB up to 1830l

MATCHING 
HIGH SPEED 

DRYER
with Automatic 

Control

a t  l it t ia  O f

P «  W i l K  .

AI40B 6auu& DOWN MWeaMT

He Int ant 
mm CIsibss

t*W «b  Igeeds 
S.ade Igeedb P L U S a e a

Clsen« md rs- NmwsI mi4 SIuw t .M f te  ramds
lisam wsth we- «|M«d« fst bed Csemby
tev ŒRuutst̂ w we«b md igls- t.Wslsr Sever
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New boldly modem Ford

■ Ii

1

Only*57 Fords give you all these modem features!
fard'i D80P nari-IooUnf 
body ii «Émaari otiw ccOs eoM.

Iti frMh DOW deoifn io fanctional, 
prowM— OMMT nda-loadinc . . .  ghroo 
yoathebàgfMtpickupbodyiBtfaohalf» 
ton flold. BoDMtb thk ilook «Etanor k. 
â deep-down newne* that nino tbrougb- 
oot tha tnick.

Naw anginea hava hifher borwpowar, 
hifbar compreaaion ratioa, naw carbu* 
ration, plus nuny other engina rafina-
m w  S*yles«a# pietwp be<es, staiidard e t  bo 
extra oœt. America*! biggrat piekup bodiHt 
Wider, wHh all-eteel boz-«et*oB  corner rein- 
foroements and riesm id tailliffata. Side load* 
inga Car aeaier.

3 6 & h Y )

NiW cab«—atrongw, roomiw, anartwl New 
wider full-wrap wimbhislit. New inboaid eab 
atep, new Ht-Elri vMtilatiaa, nawaaay-to-reed 
balrainaiit pmwll
tow fidbit eaeal CoapMaly nawehaaria aue-
penaion, with new type ao fU ractin f, nsbber- 
cuahionod springe. . .  b*f roomy cab, improved 
v isib ility . . .  give yon riding and handling < 
t im fs  m ighty does In that o f a I

mantiE VbttTa oomplafctiy railailgitwl  
KiapaogioQ and naw, n o n  oomfcrtablB 
Driw riaad Cab ghra you a rida that’o 
ndghty doaa to that of a oor. And fcv 
diaerie durabili^ tiiere'a a new atrong* 
fraina, and new sturdior frani and 
raor oxka.

Bea llia  handaoma naw 1967 Fofd 
pkkupa at jrour Ford Daalar'a today. 
T b o y ’ ra ao m o d a m  jron'va joat gok to 
aaa wfaat thay con do!

rnm bréraeVs ctatslR, atmulard h  aO modati
from piekapa to tandema. Kasisr to opsrats— 
worka liba hydranUo braka. Clnteh and braka 
pedala ara raedarn euigefìdsd tjrpa fbr aataa 
driving enral
WW pewer edvenees I New h y *  hoaaepowek 
newfteerbraethiag,hlgheroorapreesioB. New 
advaaossnenteftoaaraniehaftatocarburatceel 
Only Fard otiira anodern Short Stroha i 

>. in a V«a m wsU aa a Sia.
NEW Segar Piller alr stener etopa 90% of tha
dirt that woold gai threogh onUnary deanara. 
Dry element li ranrabla jnat tap tt on a Iras 
aufhea to daaa i t i

Por *57 mnd tho yoarm «Am u /—
FORD TRUCKS COST LESS

irss ro OWN. . . i i ss to run , , , last longsr tool
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Two Locations 
•  1910 Gregg 
i  501 W. 3rd

^ - FRYERS
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 

A WEEK!
GOLDEN

WEST ? * e m Ì2 O Z i

LB. CAN

/

f 'i T

ROAST ......29
B ACON T""........49'
STEAK ."..i r; c. 49

FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER, LB.........................................

. 39

« a s
SUN

O i l

CAN
R iv e n

2 U . f^KG.

^ ^ T Z g b r '
h «AL.

U r g e

Box

burgers ft iot ** 1
GRAPf JOeJU lc g

ru L t V. « ■  O ' 
PURI BBBr

(

CRACKERS rr..25*
Nsipkins^r" 2 lor 33'
Cake Mixesî si™ 25*
ICE CRE A5f “"“" .59'
Green Beans irr 10

POTATOES SI 25 
TOMATOESntL 10

Sansa^e~;:....„.2“«
CATSÈP“ ““..... 15
F L O U R ........  39*i S'« “''J" saCS
Preserves ::.”r 3 lor *lfe^®« sS' ""

*̂ iRacl
HUIT

s i ?
OAK FARM 

COTTAGE cheese 
8 OZ.
CTN........ 15e
CORN s:„. 2can$25*

SUGAR r.“"“.2 lor 27*
SYRUP r»»rr.....49*
TISS UE .....12i*

Grapefrnit 5  ̂ 25* 
Canliilonr“  10*

B A N A N A S

ICOFFEE Ä  LB 97e

O R A N G E S
GOLDEN 
LB.........

TEXAS

7 ¥ VANILLA WAFERS
... 3  ‘•®*-FULL POUND 

PLIO BACS

BISQUICKb̂ ”  43c 
TUNA 29e
KIM iT c ir  7Vic
SNOWDRIFTL^^ 79e 
COCONUT

Can
PALM 
4 OZ. CAN

TISSUE ^crNT

Seold Sweet
O R A N G E  

JU IC E
FROZEN I  f l  ■

6 OZ. CAN

FISH ST\CKS
Fresher
10 Oz. Pkg .^  For

e

FROZEN FOOOS
LEMOUADl î i .'ÎT rc * » ...................... 8
STRAWBERRIES .......    5
P I E S  PET R1T7. 3

CANS SI »00 
FOB $1»0.0

PET RITZ ................

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Speers, Bleckeyes, CevK- 
flower. Okra, Merten FruH Plea, 
LIhms, Bnneel Sprouts, Strawber- 
riee. Merton's Pet Pin.

FOR

4 lor»l
$100
0 0

Pine apple. Potato Pattlea, English 
Poaa, B r o c c o l i ,  Corn, Mixad 
Vagotablac, Oraon Beans, Peas A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Graans, 
Patataas, Kale, Wax Beans, Squash, 
WafWaa, Succotash, Grape Juice,

COFFEE irSS  79c|
^  I k A* Batty Cracker ^  ̂C o k e  M i x  Assorted 3 3 C
VELVEETA 79e 
BISCUITS c'J’N"'̂  10c 
CHERRIES 25c 
PEACHES ,T c7n 19cI 
BREEZE 33c

FOIL K 25*
PEACHES- 25*
Pop Cornrr,'., 2 lor 29*

PINEAPPLE JUICE * 29c

r / ~ r  c
í á á S í r O
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Kitemlin's Economic Plan 
Falls Far Short Of Goal

u t

A» V , ,

'* ..

y  ̂ -ft 3T

>«fc
Í& JJ

Mine Disaster Scene
A blankrt-roverrd body of one of the victimi of the coal mine eiplosion in Bishop, Va>. is carried 
from the mine portal by rescue workers. The first bodies of the tome 37 yictlmi broufht
from the blasted mine about 15 hours after the disaster struck. *>k.,

-----------------— .......... ............-  ■■ ■ . ..I ■ I I .1 ■■ — —  I

NEW YORK tft-Th e Kremlin’s 
production goals for 1957 give a 
good indication of bow greatly the 
sixth five-year plan overestimated 
the Soviet Union’s ability to ex
pand aotpaS.

In announcing the 1957 econom
ic plan to the current session of 
the Supreme Soviet (Parliament), 
economic czar Mikhail Pervukhin 
gave-no revised goals for the five- 
year period ending Dec. 31, 1960 

But if production increases from 
now on by no mere than the addi
tional amount anticipated for 1957, 
the 1960 output of some basic in- 
dustriai products would stack up 
this way as compared with the 
targets announced a year ago 
(figures In miilions ot metric 
tons):

Original
Goal Revised

Coal .......................  593 497
Steel .......................  6« 60
P ig Iron ...............  53 45
Petroleum 133 137
Electricity .............  320 288

(Last figure in biUions of kilo- 
at̂  hours)
It dan- be estimated simiiarly 

that Pervtikhin’s revised plan in- 
voives imMasing total industrial 
output 40 i o  50 per cent by 1960.

18 Americans Ride Tractor 
Train To Polar Highlands

ON THE TRAIL TO MARIE 
BYRD LAND, Antarctica — 
Eighteen Americans aboard a 
bright orange tractor train are 
chugging across a desert of snow 
toward the antarctic highlands.

The seven giant tractors left the 
Operation Deep Freeze base of 
Little America V to carry supplies 
across the frozen 650-miIe trail to 
a U.S. scientific outpost at Marie 
Byrd Land.

Skirting yawning crevices and 
battling bitter cold, the train is 
averaging about two miles an 
hour. The round trip is expected 
to take a month.

The caravan moves around the 
clock in the 24-hour sunlight of 
the antarctic summer. Half the 
expedition members — 16 Navy 
Soabees and two Army transpor
tation experts—sleep while the 
other half drive. They shift every 
12 hours.

Each tractor is towing two 20- 
ton sleds carrying equipment and 
supplies. F it t^  out for sleeping 
arc wannigans — portable bunk- 
houses equipped with triple-tiered 
canvas bunks. Another wannigan 
ser\es as cookhouse and mess 
hall

"Everylhing is fine,”  Lt. (j.g .) 
Robert White of Glens Falls, N .Y „  
the train commander, told a party 
that flew in to visit the trail 
blazers. *'We're living Uke kings. 
The weather has been good In 
fact.' some of the men are sleeping 
on top of the wannigans”

Heading the party of visitors 
was Dr. Laurence .M Gould, di

rector of the U.S. scientific pro
gram in Antarctica for the Inter
national Geophysical Year pro
gram. He was accompanied by 
four Navy men and four report
ers.

Their single - engine ski plane, 
piloted by Lt. Harvey Speed of 
.Muskegon, Mich., followed the 
tracks left by the tractors.

Baby In Hurry, 
Firemen Help

W ILK E S-B AR R E , Pa. UH -  
Frank Churnetski was driving his 
wife to a hospital yesterday when 
she turned to him in dismay and 
said: ‘ ‘Honey, we’re never going 
to make it.”

Churnetski parked in front of a 
fire station and dashed inside for 
help.

In his excitement, he failed to 
set the emergency break tight 
enough. The car slid backward 
and crashed into three poles.

Firemen, who f o u n d  Mrs. 
Churnetski only slightly shaken 
by the accident, then fell to and 
helped her deliver a baby girl.

Attendants at Mercy Hospital 
said today that mother and daugh
ter are doing fine.

Prisoner Escapes 
Soft-Hearted Guard

DETROIT (^ E lm e r  Larson, a 
southern Michigan prison guard, 
brought inmate William Thomas 
some 60 miles to attend the funeral 
of Thomas’ s i s t e r  yesterday. 
Thomas was handcuffed the whole 
trip.

*T just hate to take a man wear
ing handcuffs to a funeral,”  
Larson said later.

So he took the cuffs off, he said. 
A minute later, when his back was

COOKED FOODS TO GO
FRIED CHICKEN

Rag. Order (3 Pcs.) . . . .  $1.00 
Vs Chicken (6 Pcs.) . . . .  $1.50 
Whole Chicken (12 Pcs.) $2.50 
All White Meat (3 Pcs.) $1.45

Livers (6) . . . .  $1.00 
Gizxards (6) . . . .  75c 
Drumsticks (4) $1.15

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTSI

All orders served with gravy, rolls, honey and 
French fries.

Jumbo Shrimp (6) ............. 90c 1 2 ..............$1.75
Served with onion rings, rolls, tarter sauce

Hamburgers, Large......... 30c Small ..........20c
Submarine Sandwiches 50c Tacos, order 3 90c
Pizza Pies, Large.........$1.00 Small ..........  50c

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Dial AM 4-9302

-oSAVE EVEREDY STAMPS
2D

. REDEEMABLE AT RAY'S FOR VALUABLE go
m
O

602 N.E. 2nd Owned And Operated By Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

RATH
MULBERRY....................................................  LB.

HALF
OR WHOLE ....................................................LB.

!<

Pure Pork, Home Made

SAUSAGE Lb.
Choice Chuck

29c ROAST lb.____ 35c

I/)

EGGS Country 
Fresh • Doxen

SWEET
PEAS

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

r FOR

MORTON'S
• . w

^ y  .4M
TEA

V4 LB. BOX

\W Ì V

COFFEE Folger's 
1 Lb. Con • • • • • • •

BLACK PEPPER
SNOWDRIFT V..

SHORTENING
MEXICO'S FINEST, POUND

MORTON'S 
4 OZ. CAN

KIMBELL'S
S LB.3 CAN 83c FLOUR BAG

Cantaloupes 17‘
5 Hi 2Sc

U»

GRAPEFRUIT 5 tU« 25e ORANGES .
. . REDEEMLBLE 'AT RAY'S flROCEllY STORI

The original plan called for a 65 
per cent increase over 1966.

In this set of estimates, petro
leum is the only one of the five 
basic items for which the Krem
lin’s original goal 'rem.4lns. Soviet 
oii output has soared annually in 
recent years.

Even these revised goals would 
represent a very large increase 
in production. Fifteen million 
more tons of steel in the space of 
five years is a lot of steel.

There is also the possibility that 
the Soviet UniofT will be able to 
raise its rate of production in
crease — in the output of steel 
and electric power, for example 
— above that set lor 1957, But the 
fact remains that the Kremlin has 
been compelled to lower its sights 
in the field of industrial develop
ment. I

Survives Fall 
Down Shaft

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T h u fr, Feb, 7, 1957 3-B
feet and swung himself out (4 the 
shaft.

He was so shaken he didn’t 
know whether It was the fifth, 
sixth or seventh fleor. Anyway, he

pressed the elevator bnttoa and 
rode back up to the 17th. Hie boea 
called a ( f c x ^  to treat hit bauds 
and sent him home for a coopla 
of day*.

ST. LOUIS (e t -  ’ lt  looks like it 
wasn’t my time.”  said Robert 
Ransom, a 33-year-oId elevator 
mechanic’s helper, as he told how 
he fell 10 to 13 floors down an 
elevator shaft

Ransom was wortdng on the 
17th floor of the Ambassador 
Building. He opened the s h ^  
door, intending to turn on a light 
in the elevator, 'The elevator was 
at the ground .floor. He stepped 
into space.

He estimated he fell five floors 
before managing to get his arms 
and legs around the elevator 
cable. This checked his fall but 
didn't stop him. Desperately he 
grabbed the cable with his hands. 
The friction burned them pain
fully but he managed to stop his 
fall. He opened a door with his

O A T S

3-M INUTE  OAIS

turned. Thomas fled the funeral 
and the prison term he was serv
ing for c a r r y i n g  concealed 
weapons.

I
N.
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Fret/ Wiiton, Big Spring, b«t proiueei prenrimm qmiity milk for I f  yeors. He bu fomr cbdirtn on i tbrwo
grnndcbildren. Mr, Wdtom otUndt the Baptist CbnrciK

I

produce
Big Springes 
best-tasting
m ilk !^ ^

"So I know Bordea’f has to be goodl 
Of course, anyone who drinks 
Borden’s Milk will tell you k h u  a 

richer, creamier flavor. You get this oxtrn 
goodness because stria Borden quality control 
assures absolute freshness, purity and flavor. 
Your other farm neighbors and I are 
mighty prcRid to produce 
premium quality 
Borden's Milk.
Make your milk Borden’s 
—  the best-tasdog milk 
in town!’*

..more flavor 
per pink!

N
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•0 He«"-' Cake Will Add
4-B Big Spring (Tcxai) H«roId, Thurt., Ftb. 7, 1957

Never have stocks of canned 
¡corn been so large, nor prices so 
¡low for the homemakers. Corn is 
I such a versatila vegetable it can 
¡serve many purposes 
I la  this recipe it is turned into a 
'one dish meal.
I lagredlrnts!

1 10-inch unbaked pie shell
1 family-sized can deviled ham 
* tggs
2 tablespoona flour 
** cup milk
1 number 303 U-pound) c a n  

creamed style or drained w h o l e  
kernel corn

2 teaspoons prepared mustard 
4  teaspoon salt
■4 teaspoon pepper 
1 cup grated process Cheddar 

cheese 
Method:

Spread bottom of pie shell with 
deviled ham. In bowl, beat eggs 
and flour; then beat in milk. corn, 
mustard, salt and pepper. Stir in 
cheese. I

Four over ham in pie shell. Bake ! 
at 42S degrees for IS minutes: 
then reduce to 32S degrees and { 
continue baking for 40 minutes or i 
until silver knife inserted in cen
ter comes out clean. Serves 8.

Pretty Valentine Decor
By CECILY BROWySTONE 

AuM itltd P rtu  rood Editor

If a heart-shaped cake is your 
fancy for a Valentine party, here's 
your recipe. It's a tender cake, 
made with four egg whites and 
bits of maraschino cherries to add 
Cupid's color. , ±

We used the four egg yolks left 
over from the cake for a generous 
amount of filling — the sort every
one likes in Boston Cream Cake.

Stuff Onions With 
Spaghetti, Meat

Vitamin Information
Citrus fruits and tomatoe.s are ! 

ace-high in supplying vitamin C: ! 
green and leafy vegetables and 
potatoes are also sources of this 
vitamin and can help to make up 
the quotient of this nutrient we 
need every day.

Set your table with a winter 
theme. Spaghetti stuffed onions 
are extra tasty. Easy too, j u s t  
spoon the spaghetti with meatballs 
into parboiled large yellow onions 
(or parboiled eggplant or e v e n  
winter squash). Bake, then serve 
with large chunks of crusty Itali
an bread, a green vegetable and 
fruit desert.
gPAG IIETTI STUFFED ONIONS 
lagrrdients:

6 large yellow onions
1 can (15*4 • ounce size) ( I ' i  

cupa) spaghetti with meatballs in 
tomato sauce

1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
Method:

Feel onions and parboil until 
tender (about 20 minutes); drain 
Remove centers from onions; fill 
shells with'spaghetti; sprinkle tops 
with parsley. Place onions in a 
I's-quarf casserole. Rake in a 
moderate overt -+350, F  ) for 30 
minutes. Makes 2 sw in gs .

Cover your heart ,cake with a 
white or pink^inted frosting and 
decorate with another heart made 
of cherries. The frosting may. of 
course, be homemade or one of the 
fluffy varieties that now come In 
a packaged mix all ready to be 
made up.

The heart-shaped pans this cake 
is baked in are widely available 
because they are now marketed 
by three manufacturers. But if 
you haven't heart pans on hand, 
you can bake the cake in two reg
ular l-inch round layer-cake pans 

8WEE1 HEART CAKE 
Ingredients:

Two cups sifted cake flour, 2 
teaspoons double - acting b a k i n g
powder, 14 teaspoon salt, 2-3 cup^- - -------------------------------
butter or margarine, 44 cup sugar, until cake tester Inserted in center 
2 teaspoons pure vanilla extract, I co,nes out clean. Turn out on

CUPID’S TOUCH

1-3 cup milk, 1-3 cup water, 4 egg j racks; turn right side up so tops
whites. V* cup 8(igar, V* cup (about |
10) fin«lv rhnniM'd well-drained cakes won t stick to racks. Cool. 10) ftnely chopped well-drainert | Sweetheart Filling. Frost
maraschino cherries. , |as desired with white or pink i c

’ Sift together the cake Hour, bak- ‘ " “ j Tn*^"a
ing powder and salt. Cream but- eher-
ter, »4 cup sugar and vanilla. Bent hewt »hape. Be sure to 
in gently the sifted dry ingredients, slivers on a -
alternately with the milk and was* ,?* *  ^
ts*r in fniir nHHitinnc Rp.nt nnlv  ̂ TUn. _ _  _________

Milk Doesn't Last Long
krepiag four grewiag keys aad a fis-mealli-eld haby bey filled with milk semetlmes makes Mrs. 
.<4herred Osberae wish (er a yard faD eT cews! The Osborne beys Include Mike, IIH , Jeff, I ,  Rusty, 
5. Peter. I. and geett, sis months — and of course Ibere’s Dad, MaJ. Osborne, who likes a glass ef 
milk. tee. If Ibera’s any left ever at lbs end ef the day. Today, Mrs. Osberae gives seme real “ be 
man" recipes that beep her family ef men happy. ^

w

Mrs. Sherrod Osborne Prepares 
Meals For 'Troop Of Six Men

Valentine Cookies To 
Please Entire Family

ter, in four additions. Beat only 
until smooth. Beat egg whites un
til foamy; beat in V4 cup sugar, 1 
tablespoon at a time; continue to 
beat if necessary until stiff straight- 
up peiiks can be formed when 
beater is slowly withdrawn. Fold 
meringue and drained chopped 
cherries into flour mixture. ‘Turn 
into two prepared 8-inch heart 

' or round layer-cake pans. (To pre- 
j pare pans, grease bottom; line 
bottom with waxed paper; grea.se 

I paper.) Bake in moderate (350 
! degrees) oven about 30 minutes or

SWEETHEART FILLING  
Ingredients:

One-half cup sugar, 3 table
spoons cornstarch. 2 tablespqons 
Hour, >4 teaspoon salt, H i cups 
milk, 4 egg yolks. 1 tablespoon 
butter or margarine, 1 teaspoon 
pure vanilla extract.
Method:

Mix together thoroughly the sug
ar, cornstarqh. flbur and salt in 
a medium-sized saucepan. Add >4 
cup of the milk and stir u"ntll 
smooth; stir in remaining milk.

(took and stir constantly over low 
heat until thickened and boiling; 
this may take about 30 minutes. 
Make sure mixture is very thick. 
Beat the egg yolks slightly; grad
ually beat a little of the hot mix
ture into them; beat back into 
mixture in saucepan. Cook and 
stir constantly over moderately 
low heat about 5 minutes. I f  mix
ture is not very thick, increase 
heat and stirring consj^imly, let 
boil for several mimilET Remove 
from heat. Stir in butter and va
nilla. Strain; cover and chill. Use 
as filling for Sweetheart Cake.

■y CECILY BROWNITONE 
Aii—Ulve Ptm* PwS BSUor

It's a man's world at the Sher
rod Osborne home, 2413 Morrison 

• Dr., the men oulnumbermg the 
woman six to one.

With SIX men to cook (or, Mrs. 
Osborne finds it takes lots of mar
keting and ingenious recipes How
ever, one of the six men still just 
requires a bottle, but it won't be 
lung before he joins the "troops at 
the dinner table," Mrs Osborne j 
laughed

The "troops" include Major Os
borne, Mike, lO 't. Jeff, I ,  Rusty. 
S Peter, 2, and Scott S months. 
Maj Osborne is the operations of
ficer of the hist Pilot Training 
Squadron at Webb AFB.

When four >oung and hungry 
boys come home from school in 
the afternoon Mrs Osborne al
ways has the cookie .iar full of 
freshly baked goodies. This recipe 
she cootnbuted today is one she 
says is bked by both boys and 
grown men.

JUBILEE JUMBLES 
lagredienls:

4  cup shortening, soft
1 cup brown sugar (packed*
*v cup white sugar
2 eggs
1 cup undiluted ev aporated milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
2*4 cups sifted flour 
*v teaspoon soda 
*4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup chopped walnuts 

Method:
Mix thoroughly shortening, sug

ars and eggs, ^ r  in evaporate 
milk and vanilla. Sift together 
flour, soda and salt Add to other 
mixture Blend in nuts. Chill an 
hour. Heat oven to 273 degrees.

Drop about a teaspoon of the 
mixture, two inches apart, on 
greased cookie sheet. Bake about 
ten minutes, until browned. While 
stiU warm, frost with following 
glaze

BURNT BUTTER GLAZE 
Heat two tablespoons butter until 

golden brown. Beat in two cups 
sifted powdered s u g a r  u n t i l  
smooth Add >4 cup undiluted evap
orated milk. Cream until smooth 
Frost on cookies.

A main dish casserole that's very 
popular at the Osborne home is 
one Mrs Osborna suggests serving 
for a buffet dinner or she says, 
"it 's  very attractive served in a 
chafing dish "

THICKEN PAPRIKA 
Ingredleala:

5-pound chicken 
1 cup stock

1 chopped green pepper
2 madium onions, chopped I
1 madium bunch c t l ^ ,  chop

ped , 1
2 madium tomatoes, chopped
3 tablespoons shortoning
S tablespoons paprika
Salt and pepper to taste
1 pint sour cream
S cans Chinase noodlas
2 cloves garlic 

Mfihed:
Cover chicken with water and 

cook until tender. Remove from 
bonac and cut In small pieces.

Fry onions and gerlic in shorton
ing until tender. Add c h i c k e n  
stock, celery, tometoee, pepper, 
salt and paprika Cook slowly un
til celery is tender. Then add 
chickaa and cook about ten mote

minutes. Just before serving add 
sour cream and bring to a boil. 
Serve over noodles. This recipe 
servea eight.

A favorite salad dressing of the 
Osbornes la made by combining 
in quart jar and shaking thorough
ly: •

1 cup vinegar
4« cup salad oil
H cup sugar
1 teaspoon W'orcestorshlra sauce
1 finely grated onion
2 clovae garlic and saR and

pepper.
The Osborna family is * fslrtyy U-

new to Big Spring. They moved 
hare in December following a three- 
year tour of duty in Newfound
land. Maj. Osborna haa served ia 
the A ir Force (or I I  years.

M  thi
with ValantinesT i W a  heart-shap
ed cookiae are fine to serve the 
family, from small fry  to Grand
pa. Thay’re not vary sweet or 
rich but they do have a crisp tex
ture and a dalicato honay-spice 
flavor that ara plaasing. The 
ready-to-eat whole bran cereal in 
the cookies adds to the cninchi- 
ness — and It is thrifty to use, 
toe.

VALENTINE WTAFERS 
legredleatoi

Two cups sifted flour, 1 tea
spoon baking soda. V4 toa.vpoon 
g r o u n d  cinnamon, 44 teaspoon 
ground elovaa, 4« teaspoon grour.d 
auspica. 44 cup butter or mar
garina, 44 cup honey, 44 cup whole 
bran cereal.
Mtthad:

Sift together the flour, baking 
soda, cinnamon, cloves and all
u c e .  Cream butter and honey. 
Cruah bran slightly; you can do 
thia by running a roUing pin back 
and forth over the bran two or 
three timea. Add crushed bran and 
sifted flour mixture to creamed 
mixture; m i x thoroughly. ChiU. 
Roll out a smaU portion of the

dough at one time very very 
thin — lesa than 1-16 inch if pos
sible. Use a prepared pastry cloth 
with a stockinet-covered floured 
rolling pin. Cut out cookies with 
flounfd heart-shaped cookie cut
ter. Place cookies a couple of inch
es apart on buttered baking sheet.s. 
Bake in moderate (350 degrees) 
oven a to 10 minutes — depending 
on size of cookies. Remove to racks 
with spatula. Cool. Store in a 
tightly covenNl container and cook
ies will retain their crispness weU. 
Makes 74 dozen very thin crisp 
cookies, using smaU 114« inch) 
heart-shaped cookie cutter.

RECIPE NOTE
These Valentine Wafers are 

made with no other sweetening 
than honey. Recent research by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture shows that substituting honey 
for all or part of the sugar in some 
baked goods 'm ay improve their 
color, flavor and texture. In chewy 
cookiee. such as fruit bars and 
brownies, honey was used to re
place over half of the usual amount 
of sugar called (or; the opinion oi 
researchers was that the honey 
used in these specific r e c i p e s  
ach iev^  a particularly desirable 

I result.

Fancy Waffles Are 
Made From Bread

This recipe combines the family 
favorite. French toast, Into fancy 
waffles. Cartainly a different way 
to surpriso tha family at breakfast 
aome cold morning.

FANCY WAFFLES 
lagredienUt 

10 slices broad 
Butter or margarine 
S  cup milk 
Dash of salt 

' 1 egg. ligh tly  boatoa 
Maple syrup

iproad broad lightly but even 
ly on hath sidae with butter Add 
milk and salt to slightly beaten
egg

Blend weO. Dip alices of bread 
in egg-milk mixture puickly. Drain. 
Bake in moderately hot waffle 
baker 5 minutes, or until golden 
brown Sarva hat with tyrup 

For serving a large group, stack 
baked waffles on cake racks and 
reheat in moderate oven (3S0 de 
■Teas r.) S to I  minutoi.

POTATO
CHIPS

ir^

” f

| M , p s
C<4t4§

How have Morton’s Potato Chips grown to No. 1 
in preference and sales on Morton’s Silver, Anniversary? By always 
being fresher, crisp, and with big golden-brown whole chips — never 
a bag of **crumbles.” Try them and see!

...people in the southwest
buy more JKcfäbni potato chips

than any other brand!

CART WITH THtSt

onHm
CHOICE POUND

LOIN STEAK .  . 59c'
CHUCK POUND

STEAK . . . . . 39c j
N

FRESH GROUND POUND

HAMBURGER . . 29c
FRESH ‘ POUND

PORK ROAST .  . 39c 1
ARMSTRONG POUND 1

FRYERS . . . » 33c

Froth Country

EGGS
Largo Sit#

Doxan

39c
Foramott

MILK
V'a Oal. Swaat

49c

ARMOUR CRitCINT POUND

BACON . . . .  39c

Any Brand

BISCUITS
Can

10c

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST, 25 LB. BAG ........  ......................  $1.79
SALAD DRESSING BEST MAID, PINT ... 19c
PICKLES ns; S iV  ou**T..................... 23c

Caltop

PEACHES
2V'2 Six# Can

25c

5 POUND BAG

ORANGES . . . 25c
10 POUND BAG

POTATOES . . . 35c
CARTON CTN. 2 CTNS.

TOMATOES 13c 25c
LARGE ' POUND

BANANAS . . . 10c
FRISH OREIN Bunch 2 Bunchoo

ONIONS . . 8c 15c

CATSU1 SUNNY HILL, 12 OZ. BOTTLE ..............................  15c
CHILI KIMBELL'S, NO. 2 CAN ............ ................................  43c
TOMATOES GEBHARrS, 1SW OZ. CAN ... 5 Cant $L00  
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

ALEXANDER’S
G r o c e r y  dk M a r k e t

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alaxandar Sr., Ownar and Oparator Dial 4-MS1

STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK
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RUSSETS
Economy, t o k o  odvantog# of t h i s  Low, Low P i k O '

Premium Russet Potatoes 

Premium Russet Potatoes

BuU

P LA N

Red Grapefruit
O-Lb.A Breakleai Treat O  lag 59* Lemons

Tope le Tette Lb. ^Ki
Carrol
Fretb, Orweahy

Todtty'B Good Buyi!
Edwards Coffee iss ;: l-U.

6ok
ijo s ' Patio Tam ales ."r.“ 25<

Edwards Instant Coffee 2-Oi.
J«r 5 b Patio Enchiladas &' 52*

Sweetheart  ̂ Bart 17< Chunk Tuna s s ì l ì t 32*
Sweetheart T.if.i ŝ . 9 OathL Ban 25< Del Monte Catsup its: 22*

Thlf k lefeway’i  wondmrful ntw wty 
to uve ài you epeod. All yon do 1« lav« 
iIm green eeah registcr tapee yon gel 
wben yon Shop Stfewey.

Dettile of thii new pian et your 
net^borhood Safeway etore.

Ilere ava fuit a few of thè many pre* 
mhtmi offered hy Safewa/a Save-A* 
Tape Haai

• RoDer Skatee
• Bathrooni Sealee
• Diale Dogwood Dfimanrare
• Karly Amerioan Stoneware 
e lleetrio Toaitan
e Bleeb'le SUleto
• Fopeoen Voppeei 
e Patto Tablet

gtL . m.

Anortsd CookiesSSL üf* 35(
Nabisco Cookin 33(
HydroxCooklw m * . I t i  39|
Faw-A-Mint m. S If

Roth Clki|ettes
leaf, Perk er Veti

Detergent 39*

Bluing Flukes l O  

Cleanser fRtlUüClllüi^AS* 

Spk&SpanSdr^r‘27* 
Karo Syn ip  ISTuu 3  i  47*  

Syrup izJt'tiLM.i ' SSt 25* 
J u k a a r x l .  16*

Safeway'$ your BEST plata to save on.-.»

Safeway's Guaranteed Mente!

Calf Chuck

Pot Roast

Salad Dressing -u. 
Grapefruit Juice ^

Bel-uir Potatoes 
Potato Patties: 
Cheese Spread u.

AOa.

Takt advantage of this family favorita, 
at thh low price. Thii pet roast wiit 
cook up tender and |uiey.

U. S. Sov't 6 raded Lb .

\

Round Steak 
Pork Sausage 
Sliced Bacon. 
Frankfurters

Or Swiee Steak CaS. 
U.S.Ooe'fOraded Lb.

Wingafe 
Reg. or Hot

?>

Somertef Alt Meet

'¿i

1-Lb.
CeMo

Ground Bssfi....... u. 29(
Short Ribs u. 23(
Sirioin Steok ̂ •avteradMl Lk 69<
Pork Picnia u . 35<
Dry Sait Bacon i . .  35(
Connod Picnic iu..,ui.. 32.99

Pricei effactiva Thun'day, Pridey. letwrdey, 
Pabruory 7- l-f. We raierve the right to 
Uedf OvonttHea.

M rs. Tuckers 

Fhrffo 

Ciisco

Spry 3%. 99*

Woodbury K  3  29*

Woodbury Kl; 2  ¡£129*

1009».
IWaliia ekara> la i  A mW o x Paper 

M ilk Am plifier n.  36* 

Ivory Soup Flukes i r  32*  

Rbiso Detergent «. Cr* 73*  

Cli60r £r*73*in TSMif AvfMWÉYm Mwn g  ^0

Draft u ¿ " 7 3 *

Shop S A F E W A Y

J

N



A Bible Thought For Today
And brought them out, and said. Sirs, what must I do 
to be saved? And they said, Believe on the LORD Jesus 
Christ and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.
(The Acts 16:30-31)

r;
Ed i tor i  q I

Return Of The Men's Cap
Th« return of cap« to American mas

culine heads is a matter of some pleas
ure to us—not that we plan to rush to re
sume cap-wearing ourself, but that this 
particular form of sky-piece is a convenient 
and withal attractive headgear for a great 
many men.
- We suppose the revival of cap-wearing 
is an outgrowth of World War II, when 
ratings and admir2ds wore the duck-billed, 
baseball or jockey type headgear. Caps, 
so far as we know, were always standard 
wintertime wear for Yankee farmers and 
hired hands, and in recent years they 
are seen more and more on Southern 
rural pates.

What is happening now, rather belatedly, 
is that caps are more and more in 
evidence for general all-purpose w e a r  
—just as they were forty and fifty years 
ago.

It may be that we are getUitg away 
from the bareheaded era which has gone 
to extreme lengths in the pdst three dec
ades. Why men quit wearing caps and 
hats we have no faintest notion — pos
sibly because they were con.sidered con
tributory to baldness From the increase 
in the number of bald pates, even among 
young men. that we witness as time goes 
on it may be that the bareheaded cult is 
paying off in reverse.

State's Wisest Investments^

r,

'  ^‘ie g ts la tm  Jias been introduced to con
tinue the dedication trf--«.^xigar«^e  tax 
levy to the improvement of the Texa«* 
hospital and special schools system. This 
is probably a timely move, for the dedica
tion of the tax — under which vast im
provements have been made to the physi
cal properties — is now expiring. The 
need for continued development is still 
upon us and will continue for the foresee
able future.

Sut while the Legislature is giving con- 
•ideration to the construction of more 
buildings, we believe that it is high time 
that It take action to build up staff. <e 
answer to this is as simple as it is in ..le 
ease of buildings — m ore money.

I f we had to chose between enlarging 
tbe physical facilities of the state hospital 
system and the enlargement of trained 
staffs, we most certalnl.v would choose the 
latter. Tbe Texas Research League has 
pointed out conclusively that turning of 
the mounting tide of mental illness can
not be solved by providing more and more 
custodial care. Eveotually, even a wealthy 
state such as Texas wiD be crushed under 
the financial load.

The answer to the problem is many- 
fold, but one of the most apparent aspects 
is that we must more adequately treat

m  patients to so- 
keep more and 

lon m , L a s t
I to

mental illness and n 
ciety instead of tryi;

-iiwee o f them longe
year, for ____
the state hospital system Tiad fewer pa
tients on hand at the end of the year than 
at the beginning. It is no coincidence that 
the system also had its nearest approach 
to adequate staff during this period. Fur
ther, the staff was working valiantly to 
effect a patient turnover through increased 
therapy.

Assume that had this not been the case 
and eve« SOO patient« had been added (in 
keeping with trends the number would 
have been greater), the state would have 
had to expend upward of $1,500,000 in new 
building to accommodate the number, phu 
half that much each year to maintain the 
plant and patients from now on.

One of the wisest investments the State 
of Texas can make is to spend more 
money on staff. That means spend more 
money to hold the existing professional 
people and provide more to attract more 
into the system. The state has to bid in 
the market place for profes.sional services, 
and when it does, it will find the problem 
of professional staff substantially answer
ed. We beUeve it will find, too. an answer 
of how to keep from being swamped by 
the mental h ^ th  problem.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Ike's Popularity Back At Peak

PRINCETON, N. J. -  President Eisen
hower's personal popularity la again at an 
aD-tlm« high point. ^

Seventy-Bine per cent of the voters ques- 
ttoned in an Institute survey told inter
viewers they approve of the way Mr. Ei- 
ssohower Is handUng his duties as Chief 
Executive.

This egnals the previous high point reg
istered In August. 1955, following tbe Presi- 
deot’s return from the Summit Meeting at 
Geneva.

Interviewing in the latest survey was 
completed Just before the secood-tenn lih 
augural ceremoniee.

Tha eaney questioai
' “ Do you approva or disapprove of the 

sray Elaeobower is handling his Job as 
PrasldentV'

EISENHOWER PO P IX A R ITT  
(Jeaaary, US7)

Per Cawt
Approve T9
Disapprove ........................................ n
No opinion ]o

With this overwhelming vote of confi
dence. the President ended his Hrst term 
more popular thaa ht was at iu  begin
ning. After his first month in ofrice, the 
Institute found ¡a per cent uf vuters ap- 
proviag of the way President Eisenhower 
had bandied his Job. as follows- 

EISENHOWER POPCLARITT 
(F eb revy , IKS)

Per Ceat
Approve ..............................................  «
Disapprov-e .........................................  T
No opinion ...........................................  js

Ona of the interesting facts brought out 
in today's survey is President Eisenbow- 
ar’s popularity among rank-and-fila mem- 
bars of tbe opposiUoo party. Two out of 
«ve ry  three Democrats questioned voic
ed their approval of the President's con
duct of his duties, as the following table

Rep. D«m. lad.
Per Cetá

Approve ................. 6S Tt
Disapprove ............ 20 10
No opinion ............. 14 IS

During the four-year period. the Eisen-
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howar popularity curve has been remark- 
able bMauac of the absence of any wide 
nuctuatioos. From the high point of 7« 
per cent to the low point of 57 per cent, 
which occurred in November, 1954. there 
ia a range of only 23 percentage points.

Prsaident Elsenhower's average popu
larity rating during hia first term in of
fice was 7» per cent.

Here era the highlights of the Eisenhow
er popularity trend during his first term:

Ap- Ditap- .Ns 
preve preve Opia. 

Per Cent
Feb. 1951 ............... ... 68 7 2S
Apnl ................................74 • IS
July .................................  71 U  It

(Ksrcaa ceaae fire )
fcpt- ..................................75 14 II
0<*-  65 as 15
Dee........................................  66 25 is

<U.N. Alans Sperrk)
J*6- 19M  6S 22 10
F fb ............................................71 1* 10
Mardi ..............................6S IS 13

(McCarthy Heartags)
May .................................. 64 22 14
Juna ................................. 61 2S I I

(ladechlaa Into«, Jaly)
Aug. ................................. 7« 21 9
Oct. .................................  64 22 14
N ot........................................S7 28 20

(Ceegreoaleeal eleetletoa)
Doc. ...................................  63 23 14
Jan. 1955 .........................  66 21 10

(Fsrmesaa ertsts)
March .................................  7S 14 10
Juna ................................. 69 16 I I

(Sammil Meetlag, Jaly)
Aug........................................ 79 U S
Sept....................................... 73 14 13

(Heart Attack)
Dec........................................ 75 1$ 13
Feb. 1956 .........................  77 IS 10

(2ad Term dcciatea)
March ..............................76 14 U
May ................................. 71 IS I I

(IleM s eperatlea, Jnac)
July .................................  69 21 10
Aug. .................................  67 30 IS

(Party reaveatteas)
(November election)

Deo. ....................... 75 IS 10
Joa. 1M7 .........................79 11 10

By way of comparison. President Tru
man started hia first term with a h i^ier 
vota of approval than did President Eisen
hower. In July, 1945, throe months aper 
taking over the reins of government. Mr. 
Truman’s received e vote of confidence 
from 17 per cent of the nation's voters.

Fifteen months later, in October, 1946. 
Mr. Truman's popularity had dropped to 
3S per cent approval and the GOP won 
the Congressional elections in November.

The Truman popularity curve then start
ed upward, climbing to 60 per cent in 
M a n ^  1947, following hia proposals for 
aid to Greece and Turkey.

A year later, in April, 194S, followng his 
civil rights proposals. Mr. Truman's popu
larity droppiKl to 56 per cent.
>As ^it first term came to a cloae in 

January, 1949, Mr. Truman’a popularity 
stood at 69 per cent following hig No
vember victory over Oovemor Dewey.

etacuLanoa -  <ia* R*raid n * 
a AadR kvaav W CIraalaltoB. a a »  

•asm nata* *aS rapofto aa 
*r aal paM tanSaitoa

Heated Election
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SSS awtoael cito Dal-
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BRANTi'ORD, Ont. (^ D e p u ty  Return
ing Officer C. G. Niblock thinks the recent 
civic Section was the hottest and dirtiest 
he has known—while he was counting bal
lot« aa overheated oil burner exploded 
and eovsrod Urn with aooi.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
No Position On Israel

W.\SHINGTON i7*-No big pow- 
er—including the United States — 
is in a position to be overly self- 
righteous if Israel refuses to obey 
the United Nations' resolution 
calling on her to get out of £ g )’P- 
tian territory.

Secretary of Slate Dulles made 
headlines this week when — asked 
if this country wtiuld join in try-

\

he left his answer up in tbe air.
A careful reading of Dulles' an

swer shows it was so hedged that 
H was hardly an answer at all.

He said the United States would 
not by itself invole sanetions 
against Israel and would certainly 
have to think about it if the U N. 
members wanted to use sanctions.

But Dulles on Tuesday and 
President Eisenhower on Wednes
day expressed such confidenca 
that Israel snll obey the U. N.— 
although Israel is balking public
ly—it’s possible this country haa 
assurance from Israel it will obe>-.

I f  their implied confidence turns 
out to be nnisplaced. the United 
States would have to be pretty 
saif-righteous If it agreed to sanc
tions against Israel. And if  Rus
sia. Britain and Franca agreed, 
they'd look ridiculous.

l i t «  United States was one of 
those nations which, late last 
Saturday night in the U. N. ap
proved the resolution against Is
rael. Israel argues that before it 
compUes it wants guarantees 
Egypt won't use the vacated ter
ritory for attacks on Israel.

Tha United States Joined others 
in the U. N. ia IK l  in calllDg

H a l B o y l e
A Better Kind Of Vacation

ANDROS TOWN. Bahamm i f » -  
Sit here by a cool green sea. 
warmed by a hot sun the color of 
a fried egg in the blue bowl of the 
»ky.

One of these days I'm  goin* to 
rare right up out this chair and 
walk 15 feet and dunk a toe in 
the Atlantic, and test the widely 
held rumor it is wet. Maybe I'll 
walk along the shore also and 
scuff me up a shell with my big 
grubworm-white toe. and hold it 
to on« ear and hear it sing me 
the tune of tha sea that is already 
right there murmuring the same

oo Egypt' to rtop blockiBiig Christopher Co-
Suat Canal against Isradi ship- hmujus.

■ ■ ■ - Ona of these days I ’m going to
 ̂ l A .  I . drop a line In those waters. I'D

D 6 0 t S  W o r k i n Q  bet you. and haul out a big-nosed
fish with a high forehead, and it

ANADARKO, Okla. (A-^udge L. wiO be speckled with an exploding 
A. Wood was elated over the at- rainbow, and it wiD hava orange 
tentnreneas and interest shown by eyes opened in lasting surprise, 
the jurors at the latest session of One of these days—
district court.

He said one woman even told a 
companion “ I  would much rather 
ba on tbe Jury than at horn« wwk- 
ing on tha farm .“

Continue Visits

But right now I'm  going to just 
sit here and e n j o y  the remem
bered pleasure of my Missouri 
boyhood when summer came and 
a boy could take a load off his 
mind by removing his shoes, and 
feel the breexe cool hit spreading 
toes, aa one foot d e l i r i o u s l y  
scratched another.

This is what I think of in tha 
first few  free hours of a winter 
vacation, as I  sit here and look

fortunate. I  realize fully that of 
the billions of people on earth only 
a few milUon ever get the chance 
to have a winter vacation of this 
t>-pe so far from home—and even 
fewer have the reckless courage 
to go so deeply in debt to do it.

It is trips like this that reaUy 
separate the boys from the bank
rupt So long boyhood!

I feel so gratriul to my wife, 
Frances, at this graci<RU moment.
I  learned about women from her, 
and after nearly 20 years of mar
riage. there isn't a d ^  dawns that 
1 don't leam  more.

Women a rt a heartening, help
ful sex, and without them tha 
world wouldn't ba half ao Inter-, 
estlng.

They do keep the moas from 
accumulating oo a man.

I also stbnira women because 
they will battle corporations, big 
or smaU. Few  men wiD. I am the 
kind of a guy who. if he puts a 
penny in a subway gum machine 
and the gum donn 't come out. 
waDu cautiously back and forth 
on the platform to be sura it is 
deserted and there are no wit
nesses before going back and 
kicking the madiine.

My w ife—like most wives—has 
more grit. She believes that what 
is good for her shonld be good 
for General Motors. She has had 
a running feud with the American 
Telephone k  Telegraph Co. that

VANCOUVER. B. C. (Jt-Visits 
by Brititfa Columbia students to 
th i sessions of the legislature wiD
be continued, although a school _____________________________________
board member said ‘ "The children at my arm and watefa tlM peculiar ¿ ^ '"b a d c  to u ie 'dan~w befi Don 
last session heard a great deal nerve jerk« of civIDzation «low ly Ameche inv-ented Alexander Gra- 
o f acrimony and saw unparliamen- subside.
tary cond i^  oo both sides of the I  feel so gratefol to be here. I  
house.’ * feel grateful because I  know I  am

Mr.
0 mt. K«| r« ■ AfmAimt. he, W»iM f|*>» f

iiOiOTii

■i’V

i h ' i

x-<V

'k

*̂ 6ocMûOi.tD MO you, tir —  sayo it*s vary ri
URttar.Ql mo Gt.flMth

ham BeU.
Here's an example:
She was sure that we wouldn’t 

need to buy alrUne passage for 
our daughter. Trecy Ana, becauee 
“ we can bold her on opr lap«— 
and she won’t take up seat 
space”

WeU. when we checked in at 
the airport the joDy ticket man 
chucke<l Tracy under the chin, and 
said, “ Pretty child, how old are 

\jrou?“  .
\ Tracy wisely kept her mouth 
shut, as did her mother, but proud 
papa had to bust out. “ She’s 3H 
—and big for her age”

As Frances glared at me, the 
alrlinee man said;

"Aha! Then she’D have to have 
a half-fare ticket!”

While th# development of avia
tion halted, Frances and the air- 
Unes fellow battled out the issue.

Fifteen minutes and $91 Inter 
Tracy had her ticket and we were 
on our way.

I  couldn't stop laughing, and I 
stiD can’t. Whra you start off a 
vacation by spending 191 more 
than you planned on, you might 
as weD langh. You have 50 fuD 
weeks to cry  about it after you 
get home.

Ah, sun. sand, sky, stars like 
deep candles in the soft night, 
green sea with your waves end
lessly rolling, native boys laugh
ing on the shore, throwing a stick 
to a dog in the surf.

CiviDzation. wherever you arc, 
how fares l l  wiUi ymi^

A r o u n i J  T h e  R
Can You See To Drive?

I m

Poor eyesight may cauje as many traf
fic deaths as drunken driving.

No exhaustive studies have been made 
on the .subject, but you can bet that it s 
no accide.nt that the two states with the 
lowest traffic death rates also have the 
stiftest visual tests prior to the issuance 
of driving Deenses.

The two states are Connecticut and 
Rhode Island. They have the lowest death 
rates per mile of highway travel of any 
of the 48 states. And they say t h e i r  
drivers’ license tests — particularly the 
sections applying to vision — “ will make 
your hair curl.”

Dr. Kupert E. Flower of Vasalia, Calif., 
president of the American Optometrie As
sociation, has taken note of Rhode Island's 
and Connecticut’s success in cutting down 
highway fatalities and is now pushing for 
all states to adopt a uniform drivers’ li
censing law with strict visual require
ments.

Texas certainly needs to go along. Too 
long we've been blaming one of the na
tion's worst traffic records on long stretch- ̂  
es of wide open highway and the fact that 
you have to drive so far to get anywhere 
in the state.

Not an eyebrow has been lifted in re
gard to the thousands of Texas drivers 
who’ve never had a driving test of any

■ I ................. —

kind although they’re  able to renew driv
ing licenses Ume after time by m e r ^  
sending in the two bucks.

The chief of the country’«  optometnsta 
also is beating his one-man tub foe more 
attention to vision in other safety pro
grams.

For one thing, he has caught hunters 
off base on their belief that a red cap or 
scarlet shirt is the thing to wear to keep 
from getting shot on a hunting trip.

“ Worst thing you could do,”  Is Dr. 
Flower’s reaction to that.

“ Strangely enough, traditional hunting 
red is one of the most dangerous colors 
for hunters to wear,”  he says. " I t  is dif
ficult to spot a red garment or cap against 
the reddish-brown vegetational coloring o f 
the fall season. And red looks Uke black 
when seen from a distance in the shadows.

Instead of red, he recommends yellow 
for hunting garb. Orange is second best, 
and even green can be seen more quickly 
than red.

Without waiting for the 48 states ta 
adopt a uniform driver licensing code. Dr. 
F lo w e r -suggests that auto operators taka 
it upon themselves to be sure they can 
see.

“ Drivers have a moral obligation to be 
certain their vision is adequate.”

-W A Y L A N D  YATES

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
The Crisis In School Classrooms

A Matter Of Defense

ping. Egypt ignored the U. N. and 
the U. N. let Egyik get away with 
it.

But if the United States and the 
U. N. at that time had backed up 
their position, tha action might 
have avoided some of the present 
roofusion in the Middle East and 
the Suez Canal of last November.

Russia is in no position to want 
ing to punish a stubborn Israel to puni.sh Israel for disobeying the tiers in savage raids. And none of 
by using sanctions against her —

their very invasion they made a 
joke of an agreement they had 
made with the United States in 
1950.

At that time the three powers 
promised “ immediate action”  to 
stop violation of frontiers or arm
istice lines by Israelis or Arabs. 
For years afterwards Israelis and 
Arabs crossed each other’s fron-

In our own home affairs the President 
has given top priority to the pri^osal that 
Congress grant Federal aid to states in 
order to build public schools. The case 
for this Federal aid rests on the hard 
fact that since the war the number of 
children ready for schools has grown 
much faster than has the construction 
of school rooms in which to teach them.

This year the enrollment in our schools 
exceeds their normal capacity by more 
than two million children. This means 
over-crowding in the class rooms to the 
point where great numbers of children 
are being denied a decent education. 
This denial is in the true sense of the 
term an emergency. F'or when a child 
mis.ses an education, the loss cannot be 
repaired easily later on. Children who 
do not receive a decent education when 
tliey are of school age are almost certain 
to go through life without having had a 
decent education.

ling the states to match the Federal 
grants, the whole need can be met. The 
Administration offer to set up a fund ot 
750 millions, to purchase school bonds does 
not relieve the states and local communi
ties from raising most of the money to 
pay for the new schools. It is only a loan 
designed to protect them against having 
to pay very high interest rates.

U. N, She repeatedly has ignored the three powers attempted to 
U N. demands to g(?t her troops live up to its 1950 agreement, 
out of Hungary, where she sent instead Britain and France, 
them to crush a revolt. which had vowed to stop shoot-

Britain and France obeyed the ing and aggression in the Middle 
U. N. and stopped their invasion East, joined with Israel in com- 
of Egypt last November. But by mltting aggression against Egypt.

The critical shortage in class rooms 
cannot fairly be attributed to a failure of 
tha states and locaLties to meet their 
responsibilities. Here and there no doubt 
there are such failures. But the total ef
fort made by the states and localities 
is impressive. During tlie past year they 
hava built 63.000 new class rooms. This is 
a record, particularly when compared 
with ten years ago when the rate of con
struction was 9.000 annually. Yet this 
large number wiU not be enough even to 
replace class rooms that have become 
obsolete and unusable and to provide for 
the new enrollments, which are increasing 
each year. Just to stand stiU where we 
are. there are needed aU thé class rooms 
that have been built this year. In the 
meantime, against the total efforts of the 
local authorities, there it  a backlog deficit 
of ISO.OOO class rooms.

In a recent publication of the Depart
ment of C om m «re . it was estimated that 
for school constniction four billion dollars 
would be needed annually for the next 
ten years. This would mean that the 
rate of expenditure would have to rise 
60 per cent over the current level, which 
is 2 6 billioiu. This increase would be a 
rise of 1.4 btlUons a year. The President 
is asking the Federal government to con
tribute less than one-quarter of t h i s  
anwunt annually, hoping that by compel-

“ The need,”  said tha President in hia 
message last week, “ for Federal' assist
ance in eliminating this shortage ia not 
theory, but demonstrated fact. It cannot 
now be said—realisticaUy—that tha states 
and communities wiU meet the need. The 
class room shortage has been apparent 
for a number of years, and the states 
and communities have notably increased 
their school building efforts. Each year, 
for several years, they have set a new 
record in school construction. And yet ia 
the face of a vast expansion enroUmenta 
each year, many areas are making inade
quate progress in reducing the shortage.'*

Yet the President's proposals face for
midable obstacles in Congress. There are 
those who on the principle of state’ right« 
object to any FtKleral action in relation 
to the public schools.

It is often a.sscrted that all the subsidies 
and grants which appear in the Federsd 
budget are there because of the special 
interests of pressure groups. Thera is, o f 
course, some truth in this. But as a gen
eralized rule, it is untrue and grossly un
fair. In the case of Federal aid for schools, 
it is truer and fairer to say that the op
position comes from pressure groups, 
whereas the support is truly national and 
public spirited. There is no special inter
est which is going to be favored specially 
by the adoption of these proposals. TTm  
demand for them comes from teachers 
and from school superintendents, from  
parents and from civic leaders w in  are 
worrying about our failure to provide a 
large part of the coming gencratloo with 
adequate sahooling.

Indeed the support o f educatioo—by the 
localities, the states, and the Federal 
government—is like the support of the 
national defense It is a publio and patri
otic duty which this generation owe« to the 
next. Can we afford to .support American 
education? The answer is that we cam ol 
afford not to support it.

(Caprntlit. ISST, N*w Tort H*r*M TttooM. Id*S

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
One Man's Troubles With Debt

PH ILAD ELPH IA  -  This U another ad
monitory story about a man and wife 
who face a thund«ing herd of creditors. 
It ’s an unfinished story, which, if repeat
ed too often, could destroy the prosperous 
wrorM we five in; could give lenders the 
cold shivers about lending; could dry up 
the weUj of confidence from wirfeh credit 
and prosperity flew.

It ’s a tale of man’s inhumanity to man, 
of constant enticement: “ Easy t e r m s ,  
nothing down, three years to pay.”  One 
temptation leads to another.

When an old creditor becomes too de
manding, tha debtor turns to a finance 
company, borrows from Peter to pay Paul. 
And, in borrowing, maybe he forgets to 
tell the lender of the $696 he owes in back 
taxee; maybe he doesn’t  mention the un
paid debt to the maU order house. But, 
finally, creditors dose in. He reaches the 
and of his finandal leash. He’s choked.

Lawyers wrKa letters, caU him up at 
his home, pester his boss. When the door- 
beD rings, who else can it be but a bill 
ooDedor, a repossessor, a summons serv
er? That’s the pUght of M. G., a govern
ment employe.

To lenders, at least superfidaUy, he ap
pears to ba an excellent credit risk. A 
man with a stable Income. But with five 
children and a mortgage, his $347 a month 
take-horoa pay doesn't go far.

Harried, d e ^ ra te ,  M. G. appealed to 
me. How could he stop this hounding? Is 
there no way to settle with his credHorsT 
1 turned the case over to Charles Sheldon, 
manager of the Philadelphia Credit Bu
reau. He prepared for M. G. a pay-as- 
you-Uve plan. One-ftflh of M.G.’s Income— 
$75 — would go to criHlitors aach month. 
Here Is the budget:
Payment on m o rtga g e ...........
Food 
UUDties
Insurance of aU kind«
Carfare 
Fuel
Payment on debt

f  42 54
120 00 

$.00 
20.00 20 00 
20.00 
75.00

$305.64
That left for M. 0 ., his wife, four daugh

ters and ono son, ranging in age from 
two to 17. only $4IJS Cor olotbOi. loilefrtes.

amusements, medical expentas, (dephooe 
(they have none In their hooM), mis(M(- 
laneous. But the plan was turned down.

But Sheldon hasn't given up. He's gotng 
to try again. To fail to get the creditor« 
to space eut payments equitably wouldn’t 
get th« creditors what they want — re
payment. And it would destroy M. O. and 
his family.

M. G., who’s SO, tits at my desk aa I  
write this. He says — sadly, not philo
sophically:

“ Once you get behind on one debt, yow 
try to plug the hole, and yon get further 
behind on another.”

In all. he owes $2,377, as foUowai 
Dept Store $i7g
Bank A- 434
Bank B 140
Bank C 190
Mail Order 100
Finance Co. 750
Back Taxes sgg

In addition, he has a $1,900 mortgage on 
his $6.000 home, on which he’s in arrears 
ona monthly instalment. And, years back, 
when he was out of work for a year be
cause of arthritis, be got Public Assistanca 
amounting to $2.000. That’s a Uen on his 
house.

" I t ’s just my faUure to say 'no,* ** sajrs 
M. G. He’s perspiring — yet It’s not hot. 
He’s holding back tears. “ But K ’s hatxL 
You buy a house. The water doesn’t run. 
So, you borrow money to get new pipe. 
You need furniture. You borrow money to 
buy furniture. Your daughters grow up. 
They go to dances. They want dresses. 
Whst can a father do? He wants his 
daughters to have what other children 
have. But we get clothes at rummage 
sales.”

It ’s also, o f course, the faDure o f tha 
sellers to say “ no,”  the banks to ss^ 
“ no.”

A  case like M. O.’s Is aoC typical. B«| 
it’s ImportanL It  serves as a wam lag 
to banks, finance companies, merchants. 
When a creditor owes three banks, a de
partment ^ r e .  a mail order house, and 
a finance company, you know that (ha 
lenders skimped on inveetlgation. Maybe 
that’s an rigbl in prosperity. But if  bost- 
n «N  c re r slipo , . ,

FRE
GRI

Fr«f
Mut

Fr«i
Coll

HALO, I

SHJ
RICHAR

HOI
RUIBIN

ALC
WOODB

CRE
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Your Homo Town Boys Who Approeiat# Your Business !

SHORTENING. 
3.LB. CAN , . ,Snowdrift 

Gladiola fliscuits CAN

DEL MONTE 
46.0Z. CAN

Bananas
Tomato Juice 
Van Camp Tuna 

Kimbeii’s Fiour
cans

Golden 
Yellow. Lb.

SlOuO

5-lB. BAG

CELERY
FRESH,
CRISP. LB...................

CABBAGE
FRESH,
GREEN. LB...................

e  e  e  e

e  e  e

Preserves
FR EN C H IT T I— FOR SALADS

DRESSING
BORDEN'S

S T A R U C  .
ALL FLAVORS

MELLORINE
PATIO

TAMALES .
DASH

DOG FOOD
KIM BiLL'S

S A L T .......................lie
DROMEDARY ANOEL FOOD PKO.

CAKE MIX . . . .  43c

Kimbeii’s Cbili

KIMBELL'S PINEAPPLE. 
20-OZ. GLASS . »IOI» •»•n

CURTIS  ̂ lO^Z. PKO.

MARSHMALLOWS » 19c
BEST MAID . PINT

S A U D  DRESSING . 19c
MORTON'S H *LB. PKO.

TEA .  ....................29c
OAK FARMS V4<OAI..

M ILK . .  1 . . .  49c
SUNSHINB 1*Li. BOX

VANILLA W A FERS. 35c
HI-HO 1-LB. BOX

CRACKERS . . . .  39c
FOR SALADS OR COOKING QUART

WESSON OIL . . . 69c

NO. 2 CAN Kimbrll*

HEART'S DELIGHT. 
NO. 214 C A N .........Peaches

. „ .- .- I.. Grapefruit Juice sirs..... 2for49‘
O R A N G ES Light Crust Flour...... ..........79'
5-lb. bag 19' Fresb Country Eggs DOZEN ..............  39'

GREENS
«

Fresh,
Mustard. Bunch .

GREENS
Fresh
Collard. Bunch . • •

V  • / ' /

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Pur<hase of $2.50 or More

HALO, RBO. 1.S0 S IZ I

SH A M PO O ................... 1.19
RICHARD HUDNUT R*g. 2.0O-.PIv« Tax

HOME PERMANENT. 1.39
RUSSINO PINT

A L C O H O L .................... 15c
WOODBURY'S A LL PURPOSE Reg. 1.00— Plus Tax

C R E A M ......................... 69c

TblVIinTHj.'f.l'Md1 m  JSIAM PSi
Pot Pies Banquat Prona Beef 

Turkey, Chlakan. i*Ox. 4 for 89' O  O lir

il
f i -

■; U » I

Orange JuicessiisZ  for 2 9 ' 
Biackeye Peas «s",sr̂ .......19'
KEITH'S FROZEN CHOPPED 10OZ. PKO. I KEITH'S FROZEN 10V^.OZ. PKO.

BROCCOLI > . . . 1 9 c  I CUT CORN . . . .  19c
PItnty Pro# Forking On Our Lot DirBctly North Of 4th ond Grtgg Stort

4th & Grogg
Phon« AM 4*4101

611 Lomtso Hiwoy
Pham AM 4.S470

F STORES
IS O H U L U - e L M O  P M L U P f

I
* T R lS N O U S iT  S B R V tC l  M  T O W N ”

i l
I

C.'' . '' ' 9
// • « .

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With tfie Purchase of $2.50 or More

STEAK
Choice - C
Clubs. Lb. • « • a ^

ROAST
CHOICE CHUCK. LB.

BACON
[Best Voi.
| l * L b .  P l c 0 .  •  •  •  • e  •

Backbone
IFroih, Small,
[A êaty. Lb. • # # • •

Pork Chops
Center 
Cuts. Lb.

HAMS
{Fully Cooked. Holf Æ  |E  
lor Whole. Lb...............

BACON
ILeon E*
ISlab; Lb............... ...  . 3  7
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BOY-IT SURE WAS 
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YOU QUIT... WE 
C EftrN V  M ISS 

y A .K IO /

OKAY, PA L- I'M 
W ILLIN ' T'COME 
BACA...BUT IT 'S

UP r v o u .'

W M AT'RETVA \ TBUY STEVES ,
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about /  I'LL give you | SAKES.»
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MIGHT MEET M70 
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THE tim e AND 
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W'MALF AN X F IN e T H l  
 ̂HOUR —AT T>« L K  there 

HOTEL/

 ̂ I HOPE WteE V  HARDLY, JUNE —

A TAdJ_, MAsTSOME, 
SLIM ONE. NOT NO 
HOOMIN b a l l o o n .»T

t

a n ; FÖ MAH CHILES '' 
SAKE-AH'S prepared  
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' t o '  F L IR T  B A C K  -
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AS TH'OBUECK? ‘

SH O R E
WOULD,
WIDDER.
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HOT TRYING TD / BUT AMRTHA LOCK 
PLAY CUPID/ /  NEEDS SOME HELP 

—  FROM iOMEONB!

 ̂ IF YOU KANT ME -  I l L  BE 
AT THE HOTEL »HING ZOOM,JIMB¡ 
I'M GOING TO STOP AT THE 

h o sp ita l  FIRST to  
SEE A PATIENT /

1

G . B L A IN  
LU S E

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trad«-lns On N*w Eurtka, GE Pr*-Own*d, Kirb$ 
BargBin* In Latast Modal UbmJ CtMnora, Gui.rantMd 

GuarantMd Sorvica For All Makaa — Rant Claanars, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM « ? î l l
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M R9. NESSCYR.'
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ITS MDAO OAniGHT; ZERO.AN IT$ 
STOPPED SNOWIN' FOR i  WHILF AT
le a s t , y c v e  got to  g et  aw ay
FROM U ER E— FAST—

w t lw . If
W-

^ .o w f  t h er e 's  a  p o lic em a n /
W EIL, I  CUCSS MC VC GOT TO
LOOK LUE WE WERE ONLY 
COIN' TO SCHOOL, OR
SOKETUIN*. EXTRA /____ |— '

EARLY- -

“V

wE MUST GET OUT O TOWN BCfOBE THEY 
HAVE A HILLCN policemen LOOKIN' FOR US!
n s  LUCKY that rvE cor some money

ty X) 0UV ANY RA LROAOOR
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QUESTIONS

z :

THEN RUN 6IT 
TH' HOSS 
DOCTORH

C O M E a -r u n n in ;
DO C LA W SO N  ”  

M V U N K  S N U F F Y S  
G O T A 

B R O K E  LA IG

B R O K E
L A I G ?

W A A L -
th ar s  only
ONE REMEDY 
FER THAT-^

O H ,D E A D , ! ] 
FO R G O T  V V E ^
W O U LO fsTTO ET 
B A C K  FRO M  TH ' 
SW Ovv T IL L  
A F T E R  DARK

w il l  V O U  RUM  B A C K  
AM ’ S W IT C H  ON T H ’ LA i 
IM T H ’ FRONT W lW r ‘
FOR ME. Please

’ L A iv ^
OOWf'

IF I DONT KEEP A , 
SHOWIN’ AT NIGHi

T ’ SEE IF I’M O.K..» /-----

T i n

,  ,  CMAA 
KUHN*

A t  t h is  m cw cn t-

V 3 1 ;

DO YOU THL US WHERE MV 
DDU6H e r . _____OR DO I PIAK

u r n e  g u n sh o t e « / . .  *t*o 
OH „  AIAKE A HOU • ao ONI ?

2
( / )

trtzts.îar‘

IL.
. a -

How To Torture Your Husband

Trte t h e r m o m e t e r
OUT ON TH E  PORCH 

P 6G IST E R 6 9 3 *
» T  •

T  w e u - ,T H E R E »  
■ APP^B, LC.VION, 
^ C U S T A R ia

..6 TRa w b «< ? »y  p u m p k in , 
roCOSUT, C H Eè l© r RAAF»B£?I^ '
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

L  Perm it* 
S. Legume 
A Present

12. d t hypo- 
ticel foitheticel force

12. Strove to 
excel

lA D ock
I d . Destroy a 

large part
17. WAlk 

pompously
19. Once airound
20. Snare
21. F lat cap
23. Dry
24. Scarlet
27. Conectkia
28. Assembly 

for diacusiion
10. Q ioonesb: 

vote

22. Black gum 
tree

23. Southern 
river

24. Mass, cape
35. SUtcb
36. Oath 
3?. Margin;

poet.
29. Tribunal
40. Forbid
41. Precise 
45. Gr. mytho

logical 
b u n tre «

48. Employer
49. Turning 

around
50. Ital. com
51. Make beer
52. Paintings
53. Three-spot

ME
R N A

1 L
L B

Selutlefl of Yettcrday’a Puzzle

DOWN 
L  Cuts off
2. Redact
3. Row
4. Polish
5. Foot; comb, 
form

6. Egg dish
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7. Old Vene
tian money 

8 .Sandwich 
Ailing

9. WThatnots 
10. Small purse 
I L  First garde« 
14. Edge 
18. Examina

tions
22. Legal actioi
23. Soak up
24. Tw illed  

cloth
25. L ift
26. Trim
28. Candy
29. Cut graa*
31. Intimidate
32. Rocky poin 
34. Ma's hus

band
37. Craze
38. Be very  

happy
39. Sharp point
40. Cudgel
42. District ie  

Saudi Arabit
43. W ax
44. Server
46. statute
47, Insect
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Here's a chance 
for one of 

our checkers 
to win 0

FREE TRIP

CRAPE, BAMA, 30 OZ. DEC. JAR

JAM . . . .  29'
SUNNYHILL, 12 OZ. BOTTLE

C A T S U P . 17
>

TUXEDO, NO. CAN

T U N A . . .  15'

•  •

%  'I

ANGELU8, • OZ. BOAT

MARSHMALLOWS . . .  15c
RPKCELED, ALMA. NO. m  CAN

BUTTER BEANS . . . . 11c
AKMOUR*8. NO. K CAN

POTTED MEAT . . . .  10c
O •  QUART

S T A R U C  . »
•  •

<

DOMEDARY, CAKE MIX
White, Yellow
or Devil'*
Feed, Box . . . .MIX

GRAPE
JU ICE

WELCH'S 
24 OZ. BOTTLE

S  FOR

SHQR
SNO

LB.

r il.LS B LR V . CANNED

CINNAMON ROLLS 25c
PILLSBURY. CARAMEL NUT. CANNED

R O L L S ...................39c

KOUNTY KIST, W HOLI K IR N IL . 12 OZ.

CORN -2-25'
PETER PAN. REflUGERATOR JAB. U  OE.

PEANUT BUTTER . . 59*
PATIO F L A ». NO. M  CAM

C H I L I ............................ 33«

DRESSING
SALAD BOWL 
P IN T ...................

OOLDIN  M U IT , l ( .

TAM ALES
CAMPFIRE 

NO. 300 CAN

COLGATF
H a m  P o n

i '" !?  ’c SOAP
 ̂»0« 2 5 c i

Äk,*'«***•••

BOYSR's
f  OZ.

2

 - -  — fOR

BANANAS.....12Jt
TEXAS SEEDLESS, S LB . BAO, WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT •  •  •

^kUS 4e TAX
e

<0 COUNT
• * ...........

EBESB CABTON

TOMATOES . .
AND TOPS. LABOR BUNCH

TURNIPS . . .
MIMTABD. LABOR BUNCH

GREENS . . .

C A Lir., M IO . « Z I , lA CH

GALAYOS . 19c
................... PRiSH  PACT 

PROZBN 
10 OZ. PKO. .

ERAFTS, • OZ. UNCLE BENS. CONVERTED. SS OZ. BOX

MUSTARD . . . lOc R I C E .......................37c
RLSTY. 1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD POR 25c

STRAW BERRIES
UBBTS. • OE. CAN PROtEN OBANOE POLAS. M OZ. FXO. PBOIBN

JU IC E .............2 ,«  29c CAUUFLOW ER .  19c
gPRABS. LIBBTB. M ¿ Í  n O .  FBOSBN BEEP. PAHO. U COUNT PEG. PBOIBN

BROCCOLI . . .  23c TAMALES .  .  .  39c
KBAPTB. SOZ. KOUNTY KUT. NO. Stl CAN

FRENCH DRESSING. 23c P E A S .......................15c
ARROW. IV* OZ. CAN

BLACK PEPPER . . .  10c B U C K E Y E  PEAS H ILLV0440M 1  
FROZiN  
10 OZ. PKO.

KBAPT’S, 1 LB. BAG SUPREME. 1* OZ. BAG AUNT JEMIMA. LARGE BOX

CARAMELS . . . 35c PECAN SANDIES . 49c PANCAKE FLOUR . . 36c

VELVEETAs
SPÁRERIBS

COUNTBT KITCBEN. M OZ.

SYRUP . . . .
MABZHALL. TALL CAN

M IL K ..............2
REAL PRUNE. M OZ. BOTTLE

BLACRETEO. CAMPPIRE. NO. IN CAM

41c PEAS . ' . . . .  10c
HIXSON’S. 1 LB. CAN

25c COFFEE . . . .  83c
LARGE CAN BAOLE BRAND

á
PRUNE JUICE . . 29c MILK • • • 29c

FRiSH
FROSTED 
PORK. LB.

VEAL. LEAN TENDER. LB.

VEAL CUTLETS . . 89c
j ^

PRBIH SUCRO. BABY BEEF. LB

LIVER . . . . .  39c
\

VS. STANDARD BABY BEEF. LB.

CHUCK ROAST . . 35c
» .

UJ. Gevt. Greded SUadard Beby Be*(, Lb.

LOIN STEAK . . 49c
U.S. STANDAko BABY BEEP. LB.

ARM ROAST . . 43c
FRESH GROUND. LB.

HAMBURGER . . 29c

MORRELL’S YORESRIRE

SLICED BACON 2 98c
t i - ' J

SW IFT'S PRIMIUM, FU LLY  COOKID

PICNICS W t ^ l ,  LB. 39c
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Texan Plans Elephant Hunt
With Bow, Arrow On Bet

SAN ANTONIO litWA San An
tonio man will fly to the Belgian 
Congo Saturday to try to bag an 
elephant with a bow and arrow 
and collect a $10.000 bet.

He’s William Negley, 43, an in- 
deiie'ndent oil operator and big 
game hunter in'his spare time.

A friend from Delaware bet 
Negley "10 to I ’ ’ ’ elephants can't 
be killed that way, but the San 
Antonian hopes to prove otherwise 
with a special-made bow and 
arrow.

Negley will forfeit $1,000 if h.e 
fails to make the kill, but the mis
sion won’t be entirely wasted even 
at that.

Negley is a member of the 5d- j 
visory board in natural history at 
Witte Museum, and one of th e ' 
main purposes of his trip is to^ 
collect specimens for a new 
"African Hall" at the museum.

He'll use a .375-caliber Magnum I 
rifle for shooting museum speci-1 
mens, but will make like Robin | 
Hood when tackling the elephant. | 

An extra-heavy bow designed i 
especially for killing elephants is j 
made of maple and fiber glass. | 
The bow string is made of 30 
strands of dacron.

Negley hopes to plant a steel- 
tipped arrow 28 inches long into 
the elephant’s heart and lungs.

TH rR .S .. F R I.  & .SAT. 
O P E N  A T  12; 45 

A D l ’ LT.S M A T . 50c, E V E . 60c 
C H IL D R E N  20c

O N i
i^ a n

map

i i ë M

>
PL l'S : L.ATE NEWS 

AND
COLOR CARTOON KKNNfDIÎÜ-llElONDON

TODAT A FR ID AY 
OPEN 12:45

ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN 10«

Sm CKO VT
Q iv/or

MOORE

LOVEJOY

'TH E
MATCH-
MAKING

MARSHAL"
Starring 

GUY MADISON 
ANDY DEVINE

THURS.. FRI. A SAT. 
BOX OFFICE OPEN •:!$  

SHOW AT 7:00 
AdalU 50c—Chlldrea F r* «

VISIT OL'R MODERN CONCESSION STAND 
ALL YOUR FAVORITE FOODS ARE SERVED 

JUST THE WAY YOU WANT THEM

R E D

W IT H  B U M M > .. .

B L A C K

iW fT N  Q U N S M O K C .

THAT
WAS MESA
UNTIL
THE OUTCAST 
BLEW INTO TOWN 
LOOKING 
FOR A PLACE 
TO QUENCH 
HIS THIRST 
AND COOL HIS 
SMOKINO-HOT GUN*

ANTHONY QUINN

F r c «  Pla> (round  F o r  Tfce K id d le »—2 Cntor Carlo«BS

FREEMAN

iODtlMIOUIll
in sù  U S

HOLD BACK 
THE NIGHT

ICMON RXKS! f\  ̂
YO U U  BUST l \  *k  

!C lY O U «  BUTTONS 
LAF fIN '!
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ONLY
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I

I or «OUI SURJBCTi II '
BATUROAY! 
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Opon At' 
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Alt $«at« 
25c
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r r lO set

making heodlmes on
your fingers

aglow.
our popular hat bar . . .

The Appealing 
Young Charms

of ^fftir^^e-froming pillbox ora 
the "PLUS" thotimoka^o spring costume.

Lustrous "SATINETTE" straw fabrig, rich 
ond glinting . . .  the ruching frames the 

face with soft, feminine flottery,
t ,You too will love its flattering ways—

come and see.

A fabulous new ring collection which looks 
exquisite . . .  expensive . . .  and glamorous. 
Antique replicas, simuloted pearls and 
pearl clusters, hand set stone rings in gem

i
I colors, rhinestones, copper, simulated onyx, 
opal colored and cameo settings . . . and 
many other styles ond set combinations. 
Rings to match every costume.

. . J

4.00

State High Court Reverses
Decision In Power Dispute

GasAUSTIN ( ^ T h e  Stal« Supreme the other. I plaint of the Southwestern
I Court today reversed a Court of The high court reversed th e ! and Electric Co.
; ClvU Appeals iudcment in a case,holding of the appeals court that 1 Justice J. E Hickman
I invoU ing the right of rural elec-« ponce a rural co-op has legally en-1 .
itn c  co-operatives to sell power in tered an area it could continue to, r-n».,..
¡areas annexed by cities. ;operate there even if a city has 1949-1953. Gilmer annexed
‘ [annexed part of the area certain territory containing mem-

Fifty-four other electric co^ips' bers of the Upshur Coop. In 1952, 
had joined the Upshur organlza- Gilmer granted to Seuthwestem a 
tlon in the suit. The onginal m it 3o.ym . franchise authorizing it to

Involved was a three-way dispute 
j between the Upshur Rural Co- I operative Corp. on one side and 
I the State of Texas and the South
western Gas and Electric Co. on was brought by the state on com

-----; sell electricity within the city.

’OPEN 6:00—WEST HIWAY 80—DIAL AM 3-2631 
ADULTS 50c —  KIDDIES FREE

NOW SHOWING
Is l BIG SPRING SHOWING

FOR THE FIRST TIME! 1

YOU
WIU
SEE
THEM
WITH
Y0URÍ
OWN
EYESI

'•--I

THE M OTION PICTURE SCO O P OF THE CENTURY!

CLA F 8C N C C  C N E f N r  .tnd F tU S S C L L  N O U S C

NIDENTIFIED F lYING O B JECTS
¡SCOOP! ON THE SAME PROGRAM|

HOLLYWOOD  
-  SNEAK PREVUE

S E E  A  N EW , U N C U T F E A T U R F  c m  u

” 0 ‘-‘-y w o o d  s t u d T o  
t h a t  h a s  n e v e r  b e f o r e  s h o w n

IN  A  B IG  SPR IN G  t S S t r E?'^ ^

Complete! Intact! Uncut!
FEATURE TIMES 

"U.F.O."—7:00-10:15 
"HOLLYWOOD SNEAK 

PREVUE"—8:45

ADDED PLEASURE

COLOR
CARTOONS

Sat since 
Gilmer

It teems clear to us 
inhabitants of the city 
do not live in a rural area they 
are not quaUfied to become mem
bers of the cooperative. That i.s 
true of those residing within as 
well as those residing without the 
annexed area." Hickman wrote.

The court also said it could not 
! "be  concerned in this case with 
questions of pubUc policy.”

The court said the trial court 
correctly construed the State Elec
tric Cooperative Corp. Act and 
"accordingly the judgment of the 
Court of Civil Appeals it  re
versed."

Hickman stated that the act is 
explicit in providing that inhabi
tants of a d ty  over l.SOO popula
tion cannot become members of
a cooperative.

But he also said “ Upthur Co- 
j operative may continue to serve 
its members who now reside in the 
annexed areas of tha d ty  of Gil
m er."

EMBASSY
Quality

Shorts
The ultimate in fine quality 
cotton. Luxurious silky - 
texture with oil the 
advantages that fine 
cotton offers . . .  longer 
wear, easy laundering ond 
comfort. Embossy is mode 
expressly for Hemphill- 
Wells . . .  solid postel 
shades of blue, grey, and 
maize. 32 to 40 . . . . .  2.95

A

i  V

Runaway Mother 
Nabbed In Texas

CORPUS CHRISTI UP -  A 32- 
year-old m dber who told police 
she abandoned her four children 
in a New York church to run away 
to Texas with her 19-year-old boy 
friend was arrested and jailed 
here early today.

Mrs. Eleanor Hayams readily 
admitted to detectives that she 
had left her four children at 
Christ the King Church In Queens, 
N .Y., Jan. 12.

But she added that her husband, 
James Hayams, had "le ft me 
three years ago”  and "he al
ways running away with 14'and 18- 
year-old girls”  "

Held here with Mrs. Hayams for 
New York authorities was Robert 
York of Nassau County, N .Y.

They were picked up here on a 
tip from a sailor from Nassau 
County ,,who had once told York 
that Texas was a good place to 
get a job.

Mrs. Hayams, who said she has 
been married eight years, told de
tectives that she and young York 
met at a dance and fell in love. 
They decided to run away to Texas 
and start a new life, she said.

" I  thought-of the plan to tem
porarily abandon nw children," 
she said " I  thought Bobbie and 1 
could come down here and start 
a new life. I was planning to get 
a divorce and marry Bobbie, then, 
when we got settled, to get my 
chil(h:«n back."

Mrs. Hayams’ four children 
were placed in New York Chil
dren’s Shelter. They include Jo
seph. 6; James. 5; Carol, 3. and 
Mark, 2.

When she abondoDad her chil

dren in the church. Mrs. Hayams 
leR a note in the pocket of her 
son. Joseph.

It said . . . "going away with 
man I love. I w ill return for my 
children in about one year. I ’ve 
not abandoned my children. I 
want them back as soon ae they 
can have a good home like other 
chileb'en . . . Please try to keep 
them from getting separated. 1 
love them very much”  |

m o M .

For All Your Lown 
And Garden Needs 

Right Now You'll Nood A

FERTILIZER
SPREADER

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON 

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

Cowboy Hero Goins 
Adult Following

COLUMBUS, Ohio (/P -  Wyatt 
Earp, the cowboy hero of many 
child TV-listeners, apparently has 
a following among aduKs as well. 
Walter Brahm, state librarian, 
said that reader interest in Earp 
reached a new peak at the Ohio 
state library last year. Books in 
demand "clearly showed the stim
ulating effect o f TV  and movies 
upon reading and library use,”  
he said.

No Cold Feet
COLUMBUS. Ohio (Ft—A youth

ful-looking robber got "cold feet" 
in a grocery store holdup here, 
but it didn’t deter him from mak
ing off with $200. Charles Hatum, 
the 70-year-old grocery owner, 
told police the youth came into 
his store and said his feet were 
wet and cold. When Hatum of
fered to let him dry his shoes on 
a heater, the youth pulled a pistol, 
emptied the cash register and 
ran.

D O  YOU KNO W»

— the owner of Mort Denton's Prescription 
Pharmacy? Who is Ben? Drop in soon and let 
Mort serve your proscription needs, you'll al
ways find a warm welcome.

Play “ the count ’em gam e" to yourself: for one week—Just 

"keep track" of the men and women, boys and girls, whom 

you see whom yon tie NOT know. The "counted total’ ’ May 

■urpiise you.

"L E T ’S GET ACQUAINTED’’ . . .  to be a feature for all of 

to get to know more of ns!
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